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VOLU~IE 22.
Jhc i]'t. lJernon J,}e111ocrnfic fBnnner,
IS PODl,ISUED EVERY TUESD ., Y MOIDHNG:,

BY I:.. nARPER.

'()ffice-i'll Woodward's. Block, Thfrd Story.
TERMS-Two Dollars per annum, payable in o.d""oM; "$2,5~ within Sill montbs; $3,00 after t'be ex'@,i:li>.tiOla ,if -t'h'e yoar. Ctnbs of twenty, $1,50 ea.ch.
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Editori"o.l noticos ofR.dvert isements, or cnllfng
attention to any enterprise intend"d to benefit iadi'viduals or corpor:itions, will bo charged for n.t tho
Ta,e of IO cents pE\r lino.
~ Spocinl notices, before mn.rriagoa, or taklllg
'procedence of rEl81,llar advortisemonts, double usual
·rn.tes.
.:.~

Notic,,s for m6etlngs, chnritnblo societies, tiro
oompanios, &c., hnlf-prico.
;a,- l\Iu,rriage not.ices inst'rted for 50 cts; Def\tbs
25 cents, unless n.ccompn.aied by obituaries, whi ch
wU1 bo ohnrged for n.t rogn lor ndv ertising rntes.
/ ~ Adv(lrtisemonts displn.yed i.n ln.rge typo to bo
'C harged ouo-balf n1ore lhrm regular rntes.

~-All tr5niont ad,·ortiseLUonts to bo paid !or in
'edl'"o.nce.

LIVE DR.H' ELV.
The world is bn.lf dnrkonotl with crosses
·w hoso burdens oro weighing tbem dow ni

Th ey crook of their star, nnd ill usage,
.

An,l grope in tho ditelt for a crown.

Why tnlk to tho wind or thy fortune,
Or clutch n.t distinction nml goll.l?
If thou canst not r en.ch high on the lnd<lc-1,

Thou cnn stc:iJy the b~sc by thy hold.
For the flo,-rcr, though liirl in tho corner,

. ,vrn as faultlessly tinisb
,vm rc11ch for n. ~pn rkl e of

its bloom-

~uns hinc,
.,, That th~ clouds ha,·o rfot dored to consume.
-J\nd would'st thou be Jess thn.n :», tlowor''iith thought on<l n. bra in, and a hnnd?
)fby wait for tho drib blos of fortune,
,Vbcn tbere·s somethiug thn t these may comurnnd?

".fhcro is food to bo won from tho furr ow,
And fore!'-tS tbat w:dt to ho hewn,

ThHo is 1n.ir ltlo untonthnd hv th e oh i~cl tD,.iyH that brc.1k on th-e rorOticnd of June.
1\"ill yo 1,· t tho }Jlnw r11t-1t in tbo furron·Unbui:ded a lwmc or h:11!?
);ni- Uitl lho Hnocs wnko from !-iilencc1' or frot, u~ if frctt ing we-N all?

0

Go learn of lhe Llos.som and ant-hilJ,
The re":; something tby bhor must ;;i,e,
Li~ht tho beacon tl1:1t pierces tho tempc3t,
Strike the c-liHJ from thy for>ting. R.nd li"·o.

~..,h·c--not trnil with thy fa,..e iu the dros.s-hou.p,
In tbo ,rn.ck of the lirn.i nle ~s t.ntl proud,
:.Lift the CNOIIH.'Hl.J awny from thy manhood,
Thou 'rL "tobhing tllo Jcarl of a, slnoucL ·
'l'hcru's \\Ord:-1 n.ntl th oro·s pen s to bo wiohfotl,
'l'bcru':-t thu tq~hts Lh:tt mu.,;t Uio if un ~uid,
,Yould"c-t- th'rn ~auull}r nnd pino nway r oseil,
Or _se pulchre dreu.m3 that nr(! den.cl?
1' o. drag not thy hope to tho pyro,
Dreams deiu.l fr~u the n.-ihcs will rise;

L ook not down OJ\ t.b o cnrth fur its .sbu(low1Ihero is s unlight for thoo jn, tho skios.

1li.EEP SUNSHINE IN TUE lll[aRT.

J\ cep snnshino in th'o hC':'1tt, my friond,
,Vh nte,·er rnuy \,oti1)0,Thoug-h clourh 'ha.ifg d:irk 1"1.bove thy p:l.th)
And faith bo sorely tric<l;
Though fri end.:-.1 luwe cold nn<l c)istnnt grown,
No longer lend their n.id;
Smilo on ! s1'E.ilo on! in joy or g4oora Io" aunshin6 ot ift shade.

F or griof will Lo of no n,•ai1,
And tenrs will wcnkt'n tboe;
Dut joy
mn.ko thy !'Spirit stron g--=-

,,ill

'Will mak -,. theo bold ilnd fre,i J
Oh! struggle bnwcly on ! :tntl thoti
Ere long mayei;t hnil the da,y,
1'7he n hen.vcn's blest hen.ms mn.y rend tho cloud8,

An <l round thy rnlhwu-y play!
Thy "i;nmmcr friends~' run.y soon re-turn

A• 'brothers to thy •id<!-,

·

And 1tiU thoo wilh tl1eir pro.Sers to brcns\.

Tho wo.v-cs of lifo's <lnrk tide.

Th en let thy saJ repining, coasoThy gloomy foar~ d,;pn rt;
Keep s.uns.1.iino iu tho honrt, my friond,

hcep s,.msbine io tho boa.rt.

RAREY'S SlWRET.
While Mr. Rarey is charging his pupils ten
guineo.s for instructing them in tho art of horsebreaking, a London publi sher bas iss ued a pam phlet written by Rarey, before be dreamed ot becoming a. hero, giving the whole information for
12 cents. The following is the lheo ry of l\Ir,
Rarey:
i<irs t-Tbat he (the h orse) is so constituted by
nature lhat be will not offer r esistance to any
demand made of him which he fully compre•
bends, if made in a way t:onsisteut with the laws
of his nature.

Second-That he bas no consciousness of his
strength, beyond his experience, and can bs ban•
dleci according to our will ,1•ithout force.
Third-That we can, io compliance with the
1aws of bis nature by which be examines nil
thing• new to him, take any object, however
frightful, around, over or on him, 1bat does not
inflict paio-withont causing him to fear.
The horse, though possessed of some faculties
superior to man's, being deficient in reasoningpowers, bas no kn owledge cf right or wrong. of
free will and independent government, and knows
not of any imposition practiced upon him, how ever unreasonable these impositions may be.Consequently, be cannot come to any deci,;ion
as to what he 8hould or should not do, because
be has not the re asoning faculties of man to ar,
gae the justice of the thlng demanded of him.
If he had, taking into consideration bis superior
strength, he would be useless to man as a. ser
vant.
lj:very ono that has ever paid any attention to
the ho,rse hap noticed his natural inclination to
5 mell ,e.v erything which to him looks new and
µightful. This is his strange mode of examio•
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iog everything. Ao<l, when be is frightened at
e.nythiog, tboag-b b:e fooks at it sharply, he seems
10 have no confidence in this optical examination
alone, but must touch it .with the nose before be
is e·ntirely satisfi ed; and as soon as this is done;
all i3 right.
We might very naturally suppose, from the fact
of the horse's applying his nose to everything
new to him, that be always does so for the pur•
pose of smelling these objects. But I believe
that it .is as much and more for the purpose of
feeliug, and that be makes use of his nose, or
muzzle (a; it is sometim es called), as we would
of our hands, because it is the only organ by
which he can touch or feel anything with such
susceptibilit.y.
W o know from experience, that if a horse sees
and smells a rob e a short dislaocc from him, be
is very much frightened ( unless be is used to it)
until he touches or feels it with his n ose; which
is a posi1ive proof that feeling is the controlling
sense in this case.
I t is a prevailing opinion among horsemen generally that the sense of smell is the governing
se nse of the horse. Aud Faucher, as well as
others, has, with that view, got np receipts of
strong s melling oils, &c., to tame the horse, some •
tim es using the chestnut of hi s legs, which they
dry, grind into powder, and blow into his nostrils,
sometimes using the oils' of rhodium, orignnutll,
&c., that are noted for their strong smell; and
sometimes th ey scent the band with the sweat
from under the ~ rm, or blow thei r breath into his
nostrils, &c., •&c. All of Which, as far as the
scent goes, have no effect whatever io genl11og
the horse, or conveying any idea t o his mind;
though the acts that accompany these efforts~
handling him, touching bjm o.bout the hose and
head, and patting him, as they direct you should,
alter administering the articles, mr,y have a verJ
great effect of the ingredients used,
Now, r eader, can yot1 1 or aDy ohd else, give
one s ingle re
n bow scent can convey any idea
t:> th~ horse's mind of what you want him to do?
If not, then of course strong scents of any kind
are of no avail in taming the Ul'11broken horse.
Ju order to obtain perfect obedience from any
horse, we must fir~t ha,·o him fear us, for- our
motto is, fear, love and obey; and we mu st have
tho fulfilment of the t1vo first before we can expect the latter; for it is by our philosophy of ere•
!\ting fear, love and confidence that we govern to
our will every kind of horse who.lever. i should
not want, fo r m_yseJf, rnore than half or three
qnarters of an hour to handle i\fly colt and have
him running "bout in the stable ,,fter me; though
I would nd vise a ne w beginner to take more
tim e, and not be m too mu~h of a hurry . Wheu
you have en tered the .;.table st."nd still, and let
r.ou r borse look at you for a mrnute or two, and
as soon as he is settlml in o • o place, approach
liim s\ow ly, with your nrms stationnry,yonr right
l.ontl hangin~ by yonr side, holtling the whip as
directo,1, an,1 the left b~nt nt the elbow, with the
hund projc"tin[!. As you approach him, go not
too near his head or rrOup, so as not to make
him move backwarJ or forward , lhus ke epi ng the
horse stationa ry; if he does not move either forwarrl or backward, step a little to the right or
lefr, very cautiously; this will keep him in 0oe
pince. As you get very near lo him, draw a little
to his shoulder nnd stop " few seconds . If you
are very near him, ho will turn his head nod
smell your hand, not th at be has any preference
for your hand, but because tbat is projecting,
and is the ne~rest portion of your body to the
horse. This all colts will do, and they will smell
yonr naked hand just as quickly as they will of
anything that you can put in it, and with j ust as
gooJ an effect, howeve r mu ch some men may
have preacbcd the doctrine of tam in!{ horses by
giving the anim~ls tbo scent of articles from lhe
hand. I have already made it appear that that
notion is n mlStake .
As soon as he touches his nose to your band,
cares .ll bin). "i\s before directad, always using a
<ery soft light hand, merely to uching the horse,
alway s rubbing lhe way the hair lies, so that your
hand will pass along as s mootly as possible. As
you ~tand by his side; ynu me.y find it more con·
venie nt to rub his neck or the side of his h~ad,
which will answer the same purpose as rubbing
hi s forehead. Favor every incllnatioo of the
'horse to touch or smell you with his nose. Al•
ways follow each to uch or communication of this
kind with the moot tendeT and affectionate caresses, accompanied with a kind look ;rnc\ pleas .
ant word of some sort, such as "Hol my little
boy, bo1 my little boylft "Pretty hoy!" "Nice
lady!'' or something of the kind, constantly re·
pealing the samo words, with the same kind,
steady tone of voic e; for the horse soon learns
to read the expres~io1\ of the face ~nd vot-ce, !\nil
will know ns well 1vheu fear, love, or anger pre
vails, as you kn ow yo ur own feelings; two of
which, fear o.nd a nger, " good horsema0 -should
never feel.
If your hurse, instead of being wild, seerna to
be of a stubborn or mulish disposition; if he lays
back bis ears as 3ou approach him, or turns his
heels to kick you, be has not that regafd or tear
of man th:.L b e should ha"c, to enable you to
handle him quickly and easily; ancl it might be
well ltl g ive hirii a few sha rp cuts with the whip.
about the legs, pretty close to the body. It will
c rnck keenly as it plies !\round bis legs, and the
crack of lhe whip will affect h,m as much as the
st roke; hesirlcs. one sharp cut about his legs will
affect him rtlore tban t"·o or three over his back,
the skin on the inner part of the legs or ahout
!he fl"nk being thinner and more tender than on
hrs back. But do not whip him much.
HOW TO SADDLE A COLT,
Any one lhau who uhderstands this theory can
put a sarldle on the wildest colt that evet grew,
without any help and without scaring him. The
first thing will be. to tie each stirrip-strap into a
loose knot to make them sho rt and prevent the
stirrips from flying about and hitting him. -Then
double up the skirts and take the saddle und er
your right arm so as not to frighten him with it
when you approach, When you get to him rnb
him gently a few times with yoar hand, a_nd then
raise the saddle very slowly until he can see it
and smell and feel it with his nose. Theo let

neck, the way the hair lies, letting him fe el the
rattle of the skirts as he feels tbem against him,
each time getting a little farther back. Shake
it a little with your band, and in less than five
miautes you can rattle it about over bis bark as
mu ch as you pleas~, and pull 1t off and throw it
on aga in, without bis paying much attention to
it.
HOW TO MOUNT THE COLT.
First gentle him well on both sides, about the
saddle, and aU over, until he will stand still with•
out holding, and ie not afraid to see you any•
wh ere about him.
As soon as he will bear this without alarm, dn
tie the stirrip,strap, llt.od stand square over it,
holding your knee against tbe horse, and your
toe out, so aa to touch him under th" should·e r
with the toe of your boot. Place your right hand
on the front of the saddle, and on the opposite
,ide of yoa, taking hold· of a portioo of th e mane
and the reins, as they bang loose Iv over his neck,
with yout left hand; then gradually bear your
weight oa tbe stirrip, and on your right band,
the horse feels your whole weight on the saddle;
repeat this several times, each time raising yourself a little higher from tbe block, until he will
allow you to raise your leg over bis croup and
place yourself lo the saddle,
By lhe process of laying your weight in the
stirrips, anrl on your hand, you can gmdualy accustom him to your weight, so as not to frighten
him by having him feel it all at once. And, in
the third place, the block elevates you, so that
you will not have to make a spring in order to
get on the horse's back, but from iL you can grad•
ually raise yourself in the saddle. When you
take these precautions, there is no horse so wild
but that you can mount him without making the
jump. I have tried it on the worst horses that
could be found, and have never failed in any
case,
:iiow TO MAKE A rio~SE Lri: tiow:,,i;
Everything we want to teach the horse must
be commenced in some way to give him ao idea
of what you want him to do, and then be repeat•
ed till he learns it perfectly. To make il. horse
lie down, bend his left foreleg and slip a loop
elver it, so that he cannot get it down. Then put
a surcingle around his body, and fasten one end
of a long strap around · the other fore leg, just
abov~ the hoot. Piace the otller end and e r the
surc_ingle, so as to keep the strap in the right di.
tection, take a short hold of it with your right
hand j sta • il on the left side of the horse, grasp
the bi t in tho lefl band, pu_il steadiiy cio tile strap
with your rig-h t; bear against his shoulder till
you cause him to move. As soon a s he lifts bi s
weight, your pulling will raise the other foot, a • d
he will bave to coine on bis knees. Keep the
slrap tigl:it in , your hand, so tb!lt he cannot
straighten bis leg if be rises up. Hold him in
this position, and turn his bead towards you;
bear against his side with your shoulder, not
hard, but with a steady, equal press.u..re; and in
about ten minutes he will lie down. As soon as
be lies down he will be completely conquered,
an<l you can handle him as you piease.

Effects of a Change of Heart.
In the •·Editor's Table" of the E:nickerbocker
for June, we find the followin g:
The incident mentioned ·belo,w actually occur:
red in a little western town not long since:
"We had, some time ago, a protracted meeting
here, and among the converted was a certain ~Ir,
C--, who had alv.ays been considered a 'first•
rate' horse jockey-in fact, on that subject he
was always 'well posted.' At the time of hia
conversion he was proprietor of a very fast trot ,
ter, and what to do with his '2:40 nag' he was
at a loss to know; but one day, shortly after be
bad become a pillat· of the church, b e- met his
old friend L--, a dealer in, fancy horses.'Friend L--,' said he, 'I have -awakened to a
sense of the evil course I have formerly pursued;
I have realized a change, and joined the church;
and I inter)d to lead a different life in future.'L - - replied that he was glad to hear it, 'for
you know, C--, that you have lifted me in
trades maay a time, and now I hope you will be
a little easier with a poor fellow! •Well,' says
C--, 'yon know I am the owner of the fastest
trotting horse i n this coantry, and the change
I.hat I have experienced will not admit of my
ke eping such an animal. To make a long story
short, I will sell him to you (we have always been
good fl-iends) for seve n hundred dollarsl L - ·
objec ted, and gave as a reason that he had not
that amount of money just then to invest in
horse flesh. 'Never mi,1d that/ says C-' , 'I
will sell you the horse on time, and you can win
that much with him before next fall!'"

A Fish Story,
The Nashviiie U11ion is responsibie for th e
foliewing:
When over in Easl Tennessee lately, George
Harris told us a story which we don't believe.-It ran thus': A man in Greene county was foncl
of whisky. He went to the still house in his
neighborhood, and had his ju g filled wilh tba
crilter. Between his resideace and th e stil l
housi! a mill pond "i otervened,i\ whi ch , of course
he h.ld to cross. Before reach,ing the pond he
hl\d exhausted the jug, aad was-well, say tight.
He held on to the jug, how ever, In crosoing
th e pond he fell in, jug and a ll. He got out, bu t
tbe jug sank in th e pond , In the cou ra c of
tim e the man joined the tempernnce so~iety.One day he" went tQ this same pond to fish.Soon be found his hook fast. Afte,· much eff,,ri;
he drew the attachment to shore, and it was hi.s
jug! Wonderful to tell, bis hook was fast inside
the jug. He couldn't get it oat, and so broke
the jug! Still more wonderful t0 tell, a cat fish
filled the jug. Harris thinks that tho cat-fish
bad entered the j11g and could ool get ont. He
grew till he filled the jug, and its exact shape,
square, stern and all I We told Harris that we
didn't believe this story, and he offered to pro•
duce the broken piece.~ of the j u11, provid ed we
would go with him to Greeqe county, which we
r;lecl_in~g.

A Dutch Story.
The following is old, hut very good. It bas
gone the rounds semi-occasio_nally for the Inst
twenty years, and as it is some time since we
have seen it in print, we give it e. fresh start:
A Dntchman sitting at the door of bis tavern
in the Far Wes t, is approached by a tall, thin
Yanlrne, who is emigrating Westwo.rd, on foot,
with a bundle on a cane over his shoulders :
"Veil , Misther V,lking S1hick, vat you vaot?"
,"Rest and refreshments," replied the printer.
"Supper and lotcbio I reckon."
"Yes, supper and lodging if you please,"
"Pe ye a Y 1\nkee peddler, mit cbewelay in
your pack, to sheat the gals?"
"No, Sir, I am no Yankee peddler."
"A. siagin master, too lazy to work!"

"No, Sir."
"A sheo\eel sboemaker vat loves . to measure
te go.ls' feet and hankles better tan to make te
shoe s! "

"No Sir.';
"A book e.cbent, vat bodclers te scho9! committees til they do vat you vish, cboost to get rid
of you? "
''Guess again, air. t arrt no boo!{ agent.''
"Te tyefelsl A dentist, preaking the people's
jaws at a dc>llar a shang, and ranoiog off mit my
daughter?"
"No, S,r, tam no tooth puller."
"Phrenologus ten feeling de ioung folks heads
like so .much cabbitch?"
"No, I am no phreoologiat."
"Veil, ten vat the mischilf can you be?Choost tell, aod you shall hava te hest sagage for
supper, and sthas all night, f,ee gratis, mitout a
cent, and a chill of whisky
stard mit in te
morni_ng."
"I am an humble disciple of Faust-a profes•
sor of the art that preserves dll arts-a typo•
grnphcr at your service.';
"Votsch dat?"
·
"A printer, Sir; a nian that prints books and
newspapers."
"A man vot priotisb news~persl ob yawl yawl
yawi ay, <latish it. A_man 10t printish no.,.
papers! Yawl yawl Vulk npl a mal\ vot prin•
tisb flOoslipapersl I vish I ""Y be shot if I did
not think you was a. poor olu dishtrict school-mas•
ter, who verks for nottio' aud boards around, I

:o

"Why, how do you do, Thir? am very glad to
thee you; a fiue day, Tbir. I thee you thill ride
your fine old gray, Thir."
"No, sir; this horse is one I borrowed th is
morning."
' ' Obi ahl Well, Tbir, how are the old gentle·
man and lady?"
"My parents have been dead about three

years, Sir. 1 '

CuP 0.&K~.-Three cups of sugar, three-quar.
ters of a cup of ba tter, on~ of sour crealil 1 five
of flour, six eggs, one teaspoonfal of soda, two
of cream of tartar; beat the butter to " cream ;
add the sugar; beat well; beat yellow and white
of eggs separately; add flour last and stir it in
and the chi], gently.
BuNN CAKE.-Ooe pint of sugar, one of flour,
five eggs, two,thirds of a cup of butter, half a
live on the cnp of cream, half a teaspoonful of soda, one
teaspoonful of cream of tartar, and a grated lem,
Ohio, where on.-.Lady's B odli.

"Bat how ith your wife, Thir,
dreo?"
"I arn an unmarried man, Sir."
"Thure enough, Do you thill
old farm?"
"No, Sir: I've just arrived from
I was born."
CHARCOAL AND TAINTED MEATS,-A. Coonce•
"Well, Tbir, I guetb I don't know you after ticut lady says: "Some chickens, duriog- the re ·
all. Good-morning, Thir.''
cent warm weather, had be·c ome slightly tainted.
These were stuffed with freshiy heated charcoal,
aod in twelve hortrs were as sweet and fresh as
could be desired, not leaving the least d isagreea
ble odor of flavor. Shortly after, on examining
For Young Ladies.
some fresh pieces of pork, and fearing that they
Our Ohio School Commissioner-=Rcv. Mr. could not be preserved until it was convenient to
Smyth recently made ao address before a Yo~ng cook them, she packed them in a pan of powderLadies' Seminary, at Cleveland, which liaS been ed charcoal; and thus kept them with complete
quite generally noticed io our State journais.- success."
He conderiin9, in the severest terms, tbe presRECEIPT Fon. MAKTIIO lcE-CREAllr.-Two quarts
ent extravagance in dress among the yooog la- good rich milk; four fresh eggs; three-quarters
riies of the land. Mark his words:
·
pounrl of white sugar; six teaspoons of Bermada
The costly and gorgeous plumage which our a rrow root. Rub the arrow root s:nootb in a litmodern birds of paradise have assumed for tbe tle cold milk; beat the eggs and sugar together;
very purpose of attracting admiration, frighten bring the milk to the boiling point; then stir in
all 'wise and prudent men from the idea of at• the arrow•root; remove it then from the fire and
tempting to cage them. They justly judge that immediately add the eggs and sugar, stirring
the almost daily molting of birds of this feath- briskly, to keep the eggs from cooking, theo set
er, and the as frequent repluming, together with aside to cool, If flavored with extracts, le t it be
the snspi.cion that for all good purposes tLey done just before putting it in the freezer. If the
would prove of .less valae than either of the vanilla bean is used, it must be boiled io the
"two sp~rrows which are sold for a farthing,'' milk.
are facts which do not harmonize with the
CrtEAM CAKES,-Two cups of flour, one of
weight of the ir purses;
butter, half pint of water,-boil batter and waHow many of the failares of young business ter together and stir in the flour by degrees while
men, and the frauds and forgeries of clerks, tel, boiling,. let it cool, aud 'ftdd five eg:gs, a quarter
lers and cashiers, within the last ten years, have teaspounful of Soda, drop this mixture 00 tins,
had their origin in the spirit of fashionable ex• bake in a quick oven.
travagance in the family . How many of the
lnside.-Ooe pint of milk, halt cup of flour,
legions of divorces, which are becoming the one cup of sugar, two eggs-baat the eggs sugar
shame of our land, come up from the same pes- and flour together, then stir it into the milk while
tilential pool fashion. '!'he gay and dashing boiling-flavor with lemon.
young w_ife, while her husband is toiling at his
Slit the cakes partially open, after they aro
business, finds home too quiet for ooe who dis- baked, and put in the "cream" with n spoon.
cards home duties; and who has not mind and
USE OF SALT rn Cooirnrn VEGETAilLEs.-A
culture sufficient to appreciate b;oks, paintings German professor eays 1.bat if one portion of ve•
and music. She must 11rray herself in-dazzling getables be boiled in pure distilled or rnin wi.ter
attire, and ride and romp, visiting the opera and another iu water to which. a little sa~ has
wit.h the first d~ndy or rogJJe who may kindly been added, a decided difference is perceptible
offer his attendance. And lio,v _soon is all do• in the tenderness dftb.e two. Vege tables boiled
mestic happmess driveo from the home, and a in pare water are vastly inferior in flavor. This
wretcheu husband sues for divorce,
inferiority may go so far in t!Je case of onions

~euart1nent.

NUMBER 16,
The Art of Visiting.
"Some people visi~ nearly all the time, and so
waste their own lives and their friends' substaoce;
some rarely visit at all, aud so deny themselves
and their neighbors one of the gre:ttest pleoo,
ures of social eidsteoce. Some people ma~e
their visits so short that they are ·not worth the
trouble they cost, others stay so long thut tho
visit becomes a ''visitlltiou"-like a fever or a
famine. As use is al ways essential to excell•
enee in ar.y art, only those who ba,•e " certait1 •
amount of praotice, know how to ,isit well;
while those who visit too much sin in another
way, and become bad visitors, from imprndenca
and carelessness. But we are writing the essay
which wo begnn wilb si mplc su ggesti ug; and
will only add, in conclusion, tho.t (Ill rules must
vary more or less with the chl\rncter of the
visitor. As an old epigram says'''Yhat smiles a.nd welcome would I giva

Somo friends to see each day I live;
And yet wh:,t trco.sures would I pay
I f some wou.ld always sb.y awoyl"

Don't Fret.
It is uoamiable. A fretting man or woman i•
one of the most unlovable objects in the world .
A wasp is e. comfortable housemnte in compan·
son; it only stings when disturbed, But an habi•
tual fretter buzzes ,f she don't sting, with or
without provocation. ••It is better to dwell io
the corner of a house•top than with a brawling
woman aod in a wide house." It is useless: it
sets no broken bones, stops no leaks, gathers ·uo
spilt milk, r e pairs no broken glass, cures no
spoiled hay, and changes no east winds. It af.
fects no body but the fretter himself. Children
and servants cease to re spect the authority or
obey \he commands of a complaining worrisome;
exacting parent or master. They know Iha&
"barking dogs don't bite,'' and lretters don't
strike, and they conduct lhemsel<es accordingly.

Jints on Jealtg.
Personal Cleanliness.

The principal coarlitious requisite for the
maiotaioiug the body in be.11th and strength, are
cleanliness, exercise and suitable food and dress,
We sh11II at present speak of
CL~A~LHmss.-Personal purity is so essential
to a refined woman, that it is wonderful it should
not be more thoroughly and universally practised
tought you vas l?lm. 11
thau ii is. A lady would lie s!iocked to be seen
with dirty face or soiled bands; but it does nf)t
Paddy and the Echo.
strike her tlat every pirt of the Ekin equallJ
There is no end to the nn,cdotes told of Pad·
needs ablutioa. The reasou of tbi., is th:it all
tly's· adventures with echoes in various localities.
the s 11co of the skin, from the sole or the foot
Here is one iu whi ch Pat certainly came off sec ·
to tlie crown of the hear!, is so covered with the
ond best:
pores, through which nll the waste 01· ioj urious
"P,,tr4,kl where have you been this hour or
particles of the body are thrown off in the forrn
more? You must not abs01t yourself without
of insensible perspiration, that a pin'a point can•
my permission."
uot be run ln anywhere wilbout toochiag one."Och, 1,ivP.r more will Id~ the like sir."
that they are almost entirely destitute of taste or When these pores are choked up, frorn want of'
"Well, givo ao. ncconnt oi yourself, you seem
Woman's Rights.
or odor, thoug)j ;.hen cooked in salt water, in cleanliness, fever and many other diseases P.~
out of breath."
When the "Waman's Rights" meeting was addition to the pleasant salt taste, is a .pecnliar liable to eosoe. Hence the neces-iity, in wbiclr
_ HFaiJ.. the s.ame I 1rm 1 sii'f I nevv-er WC\~ in sich
held in New Yorlr, fwo- montlil! ago, ·b-ere ms sweetnM!l7ffillstl'lffllrKr=•
o'Y-4'1""-<>0«,._·=i-"-'"e"'d"'i"c"'a,.,_l-l-m""-e,,.,_1..,a ~,:=~n·c ..s..v=c.L.=u....w..li""'-==---fear since I come to A.meriky. I'll tell ye all
a derisive outcry raised at the magnanimity of 010re soluble malter than when cooked in pure son to be thoron;:(hly sp~ogecl over once every
"bout it, sh', when I get mr breath wonst agin.
the law, inallowini a widow '\bne tea pot;" but water. Water which contains l,420tb of its day. No bed-roo,n should be 1Vit!iout tho mean.,
"I beard ye telling tbe g\ntlcmen of lhe won
the petticoated &pouters who turned np their weight in snit is far better for cooltiog vegetables for doing this, if a large bath cannot be had.derful heco, sir, •er in tl:e woods, behint lhe
noses at ''widow's tea pots,'' knew not what lhey tha."n pure water, because the salt · hinders the 0 . A sponge of the coa,•se sort called honey·co111b
big hill. Ani I thocht by miat ye said uv it, that
were talking aboat.-.A1ba11y Atlas and Argus, vaporation of the soluble and flavoring principies is better than a fine one, as it holds more water.
it hate all the hechees uv cold Ireland, sir; and
That is so, The women of this country pos• of the vegetable,
and almost can be used for a showe r bath. Cold
so it doe s, by lbe powers! IV ell, I just run over
sess more ri~hts than any other people lo the
water gives a far more invigorating bath than teto the place ye was speakio' uv, to cooverse a
Republic. They escape jury dvty, general train,
pid; but those who are not very early ia ured to
bit with the wounderfnl c1eathrr. So said I,
iog and "shovelling snow in the winter.'' They
i t must begin it cautiously. The foct shonl,l
'Hillo, hillo, hillo?' and su·e enough the h,icho
neither saw wood, chop wood, or carry in the
never be set in col<l water beforo the face, neciq
said, 'Hillo; hill@, hillo? JOU noisy rascall' I
coal. They can join a canal boat and pole
and
opper p:1.rl o f the body have been well·
Hear the Old Man.
thocbt that was very quilre, sir; ao' I %id hillo
throngb the canal, but they never do it. They
sponged with tho sarno. But some constitutions
I
am
an
old
man.
I
have
seen
nearly
a
cenagain. 'Hillo, yoo\'self/ suid the hecho, 'you
can raft lumber and carry hods, but they won' t
tury. Do you want to know bow to grow old can never bear the shock of cold water, and then
.began it first!' 'What the div[] are you made.av,'
do it. They can lay brick, catch shad and dive
slowly and happilJ? L et mo tell yon . Al ways tepirl must be use~. In both cases, a be>ilthy
said I. 'Sliut your mp,th,' said the becho, So
for oysters, but they won't do it. All this bard
ee.t slowly-masticate w~ll. Go to yoar food, to glow must be produced by friction with a coars~
said i, 'ye blathern smound-ri-1, if re was flesh
and dirty work they leave to be performed by
your teat, to your occupation, ·s miliug. K ee p tough towel, or a flesh brush. A little spirits of
and blood, iike an hone1t man, that ye is int, l ;d
"those !:lrutes, the men!'
a good nature aud a soft temper every where.- wine thrown into cold wate-:-, the first morniug or
hamm er ye tili "the mo.her of ye wpun'I know
The women have lhe inside track. They live
Never give w!\y to anger. A violsnt tempe st two, will gooemlly prevent tho h1tuer from .taking
her impedint son.'
in clover and work lemon colored licit!~, with et'
of
passion tears down ihe coostitution more cold .
"An' what do ye think the h ecbo said to that,
asperated tails, in Berlin wool. They partake
'the 'linnds, nails and teeth, must alw ,,ys bo
than a typhu~ fever. Cultifate a good memory,
sir? Scamper, ye baste of a Paddy,' said he,
of ice creams and cotillions, hut alwaya Jene
carefully attended to. The teeth demand the
and
to
do
this
you
must
always
be
communico.
'or faith if I catch yo•, I ' ll break ivery hone in
"those brutes the men'' to foot lhe bill. When
tive; report ,vhat ydd have rea<l talk about it.- greatest care, and should be wa~he<l after every
your ugly bodJ.' An' it hit my head with a big
the thermometer is ninety-five in the shade, they
meal, as well as the la~t thing nt night. Porn
Dr
. .fobnsoo;s great memory was o-ving to bis
slope, s,r. and was nigh knocking the poor brair.
take a. seat in the patlor and read Kane's Arctic
cold or tepid water is said to be the best thing irr
out of me. So I run a.s fast a.s iver t could, and Voyai:es, while "those brutes of rt.en·;, are weed - commnnicntiveness. You, young men, who nre
a general WaJ, with a little charcoal or white soap
praised be all the saiots, I'm - here to tell yoa uv ing o • ions or getting in the hay crop, with the just leaving college, let me advise yon to choose
occasi onally.
a
profession
in
which
ydu
can
exercise
youi'
tal
it, sirl"
sun hot enough to drnw blisters on a brick,bat.
A visit should be paid to a dentist once ever,.-·
ent tbe best, and at the same ti me he honest.The worrieo have i gold edged time geuera.l ly,
six months.
The
best
profession
is
the
ministry
of
the
gos•
.Soma Lying.
They feed on strawberdes ,md kisse.s, and when
Nothing add s so mncb to the ch,trm of a wo.
Davidson College, North Carolina; contri'htile~ they fall in love with a music teacher and i<i'il pel-. If you have not talents to be a miaister
man's appearance as fine hair; auu the most
a good story ofa man .with a very bad haoit. As their husbands, "those brutes of men'' alwaya be a lawyer, but be ati lionest lawyer.~Rev.
beautiful will be spoile•l by neglect. It should
it is all about lying, the reader may beiieve It or bring in a verdict of justinca.bfo :homicide, or Daniel Waldo·,
be thoroughly brushed every night, :ind waslw,l
-----:-••--not as he likes:
•
..
Mother.
tnan slaughter in the second degree.-Albany
occasionally with soft w~.ter and th e yolk of egg~,
In the old North State livM a certain john
Lamartine tells a slot·y tha·t exquisitel y iHus- which has all the cleansing power· of soap, with •
Knickerbocke,~
Long=; who dm1Vs fl long bow whenever be has
trates a mothe~'s love.
out its harshn ess. Those who wenr curls sbonl,l
any thing to tell, and his character for 'truth and
Ir, some .a.pring freshH, a river wildly we.shed never ,roll the hair in stiff paper of a"y sort, anr!
Women Fined for Wearing Silk.
veracity has been below zero"for many years.not in 11e1Vap1pera, as the r011ghness.
In what we are wont to call tlie l'fdod ri1d times Hs shores, aud rent away a bough whereon a especially
br!'aks tho hair, 'fhe enu; shoul,.l be cut ever)!
Captain J ohoson bad been so tl\ken in by one of
bird
hid
huilt
a
c6ttage
for
her
summer
hopes,
of om· fathers and mothers there were cur'ious
fortnight.
John's outrageous storie~, that he had sa.id to him
notions, which, if carriecl oat in these latter Dowt1 the white and whirling stream drifted the
Gre!\t e2.re should be taken of the naik Those
in a pet,
i.imes, wogld sometimes be i·n·convenlel'lt ff not green branch, with its wicker cup of u • lledged of the feet requirn even moro lhun the finger,
"If you ma'ke me iiei ieve one or ;oar \'iea absurd. As au)nstance we may cite the follow• song; and tlu(tering beside it, as it went, the nails, M they are liable to grow in wi!h th e pressure of boots, and to canse serio us incenve rt•
again for a month, I'll give yoa fifty dollars.J•
ing, from the Court 'I.ieco'rds of 1.773, in Wes- mother bird·. Unheeded the roaring ti\>er, oa ieoce; they ahouM be pareu :i.•.v,y at the side,,
ahe kept, her cries of agony and fear piercing
John .pretended to be quite hurt by the offer, tern i\hssr.chflsetts~
o.nd those of the h ando allowed to form a poin ~
and went off. A fow days afte1·ward he was ri,
in the centre. The sl<io should be carefnlly
·· ·The wife of EJwarrl Gramrig or Hadley, the pauses of the storm.
How like tho love o!' tha old fashioned moth, rubbed back to give th e nail lho long almomi •
ding by the capto.in.' s post haste, on horseb&~k, presented by the j ury for w,iaring silks against
like form which is thought so grc ,1t a beauty;
when the captain call ed to himthe law, lhey being of very mean estate; she b€• er, who follo1ved the child she had placked from
"I say-I hello! Long! stop aod tell us a lie or ing ais6 presented at the last court at Nortbamr• her beart, all over the world. Swept away by .this should be done every time they aro washed ,
two thi~ moro,ing)''
·
Unhealthiness of Hot Bread.
ton for the like offense, she then appeared not in passion that child might . be, it mattered not;
J ohn rode on, b • t cried out most dolefully.When v,ill our good housew ives lcrirn the
person , nor yet now, but her husband for her; bearing away with l\in\, th e tragmentg of tlle
·•No time for lying now ; brol her Jimmy bas the court accounting little 6therwlse 'than ·con' shattered roof tree, thou gi, he did, y Pt that science of prep:\ring and settio f0rth only
just lieen killeil in llic maci:iioe, and i'•m goii,g temp t; and he bringing into court bis wife's silk mother, was with h im, a Ruth through all bis healthy food? Hot bread nnd si.leratus cukeil
ought to be indicted for murder iu the second
for the old folks."
hood and scat·f, which, somewhat worn, yet they life, and a Rachel at his deJLtb.
degree. The Scientific American s:1ys that Dr.
On he wenh
J, G. Buntin g has published some very intercsbad been goo I siik; whereupon lhe court fined
'Silent Influence-.
Captain Johnson ordored his horse, and rode her 10 shillinirs to the county, to be paid to the
is the bubbling spring which Go •.vs gently, liu!f an~ useful facts in relation to the digestion
of tood m the human stomach, deduced from his
over to see the dead man aud offer his services, countv treasu rer."
th·e little rivulet which runs along day aud night, expe rim ents with St, Martin, the man with an
hnt found him alive and well, ginning cotton,
"Divers won\ert :i.t Springfield presented at ye by the farm•hou se, that is useful rntber than the ealarged bullet holo in hi s sldo, through whi ch
" nd in no dang~r of tl\e n\achi,,e. Just then court in March last, for that being of mean es, swollen flood or warring cataract~ N iagara ex- can be seen all tho processes of digeot ion. ln
John rode nr al1'l demf\nded the fifty dollars.- tate they did wear ailk~ contrary lo It,•;, vi z cite§ dri, woocter, and we stand amazed at the speo.king of the nutritious property of farinace•
The c,iplain d ecla red it was a rascally trick, but Good wife L eb ciea, Good wife Holturn, Goodwife power and greatness of God there, as he "pours ous food, and the proper stato in which it i~
ex •
he would have bad to pay the mouey if John had M:orgau, Goodwifo Barnard, Mary and Hephzi it from the hollow ol his band." But ono Ni• most e.aaily dige&ted, be gives the followiono
0
cell ont ad vice:- .
not lot him oil'.
Hot bread never digests. B ear this in mind,
.bah, Jones Hanta.'s wife :?.nd di1utlHE!r, and agai'a is enol1gh fot· tlie continent or the world,
reade1·, if you a.re accustomed to eat the li a bo
Abel
Vi'
right;s
wife,
arid
warned
to
this
court,
while
the
s,ime
world
requires
thousands
and
A Failure,
and tempting bnscul\ at t ea, or the warm l~af
Col. Moo re, a ve.teran politician of the- Old the six former appeared in court; they were ad· teas of tr. ousands of silver fountains nod gently wbich lo~ks so ap petizing upon your breakfast
monislled
of
their
extravagance
and
dismisse~;
!lowing
rivulets,
tba\
water
every
farm
and
table . H ot bread never digests AQer a lon"
Dom inion, enjoyed great personal popularity on
acconr.t of his affability of mao·u er, and of the othe~ f\ppcared not. And the fines of the meadow, and every garde •, and that shall !low season of tumblin•g and working about in th~
stomach, i& \Viii begin to fe rm ent, a.nd will even.
· course could always carry a big vote whenever women presented at the last court felt tlle iike on evefy day o.iid nigbt with their gentle, quiet
tually be passed out of the s\omach as an uu·
offonce
were
remitted.
bennty.
So
with
the
acts
of
our
lives.
It
is
not
he was up foe an office. He generally spoke to
waloome tennant of that delicf\te organ, but
by great deeds, like those of the martyrs, th at never digests-never become assimulated lo, or
every body he met, and usually succeeded in
FELIX Gt~IJERnn.E.tn.-Ooe quart molasses, good is to be done-it is by the daily and quiet a bsorbed by the organs tb<\t appropriate nutritconvi~cing lhem that he knew them well. He
met bis match one morning, however, when on hnlf a pound of butter, six eggs, one pint of sour virtQP-s of life, the Christain temper, the good ion to th e, body. 1t is a. first. rate dyspepiia pro•
daccr. Tbe 11bovo is truth. as it h»s been re•
meeting a countryman he shook hands heartily milk, half an ounce of ginger, clovea and cinoa riualities of relatives a.nd friends and all, that it pe,itedly proved from acl•ial obsorvation throli~li
is to Ire done.
rAlbed Barnes.
moo, one ounce 9f soda aod cream or· tartar.
the side of Alexis $t. Marti"•
with bin;i ao~ comll)el)ce
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.Froii, tho. Coshocton Democrat.

THE VOTES

Jfj '' -~

OF -OEN. BURNS.

,. . . ,.,.____~--~--------·~~-----

:ru1~ap11rehe· stou Corrected.

EDI'J:ED llY L. HARPER.

The conviction now becoming very general in

'o.11 eircles, that ·Gen. Borns will be renominated

1 UR IS A FREEMAN WROH TR'E TRUTH MAKES :i,'R,~K.'

t:,r Congress, ?ias incited the Abolition paper~ t9
1':IOlJNT VERNON, OHiO:
.'.:ommeucc a trade ofmisrepreseulatiou in regi\rd
~o his vo;es on the Kansns question, The ~t. TUESDAY llIORNING ............. AUGUST IO, 1858
Vernon Republican of last week, says:
It ia truo that after all the foa,, be e.nd bis friends
UNION AND Vl(;'l'ORY?
11wdo n.l,out i\lnjor Sapp voting fer. Dunn's bill which
\H11dd perrnit slavoholders to remov~ tbOir slaves
nut of Knn~a.~, Burns Yoted to force o. sla\re Consti~tution upon the people of Kansas in ol)posi~i"o to
thoir expressed wiahes. He not only vOted for slave -

ry, but to force it upon an unwillrng peopla.-P.epublic:an.

We are astonished tha't a man of Mr. Coch•
·ran's pretended fairness', shou ld give currency to
~o gross a falsehood as the above. Gen. Burns
did not vote to ''force slnvery upon KansM," for
such was not even the effect of the Lecompton
bill-bot be did not vote tor tht> Lecompton bill,
or constitution, in any shape! We have before
·u• a.fl the votes taken on the Kansas question ;
·and that tl1e people may fully ui;d<'rstand the position occuµieJ by Gen . Burns, we will here re•
'capitulate them. The first vcte was on the mo•
\ion oI Mr. Sierens lo refer the President's Mes•
·aage to the Com:nittee on Territories. This was
the proper committee to which it should have
heeu rel'erred, .bein;:: cons)itut~d for . q,at very
purpose. On this motion Gen. Buras voted A·ye.
The nex·t vote was on Mr. Harris' motion to
refer the ~Iessage ton select com:nittee of fifteen,
with power to send for persons and -pape·rs. The
adoption of this motion, if per~ons an\! papers
were sent for, wonld hni·e cost the people half a
million of dollars, and been productive of no
j!"ood res'ult at last, as, under the prejudicea nnd
e'<citement then existing, nobody would have be•
lie1•ed ouc word of their testimony, Gen. Burns
was opposed to "Smelling Committees," and as
there hail ·alrcncly been one congressional com•
mitte sent to Kansas, at a.n enormous expense-,
"hic11 inatle a l(arbled aud one•sided report, be
voted agaillst tho motion of Mr. Harris, in which
•ji.Jl liis constituents will readily concur.
Mr. Quitman tLeu moved to strike out the
Senato.Pugh amendment, which declared that
the people should have the right to alter or abvl·
ish their couslitutiou at any time they pleased.
The rejection of the Senate amendment woulcj
h,.ve stripped the Lecompton constitution naked
--and as Gen. Burns had pledged 'the.I he would
vote against th~ "naked Lecompton," he voted
·,.; retain the Senate amendment, or against Quit
·man's motion lo strike it out! Up to this time
1
11c bad kept up square to all his profossions.
, Theo came Montgomery's amendment, which
provided for the holding of Three different elec•
\ions in the Territory, at a cost of ten or fifteen
·1housand dollars each, and one session of the
l.~gislature, and another Convention-al an im•
111ense cos\-hefore the ti, uestion coold be fairly
S•·ttled, and at last. left 1t for the Pres1de)'.ll f6 ad•
,.,it tho State by proclamation, witboo\ Congress
· e1·cr having iln opportunity 'to dec·ide whether the
•;nu,tita'tiou was r0<pub)ican in fo rm or not. On
dais

Democratic Nominations.
STA'I'E TICKET.
YOR surnEMEi ,JUDGE,

,v.

TH011IAS

HAR'l'LEY.

Dieblnna.

FOR AT1.'0nNEY GENERAL,

DlJICBIN

\l'.ARD,

\Vnrren.

J'OR COltPTROLLElt OP' TRE TffEASURY,

l'IA.~iUt:L W. GlLSOIV,

!Unbonini,:.

FOR DOA.RD OF PUDLlC WORKS,

BICRAICD H. IIENDRICliSON, Burler,

Judicial Nomination.
Por Judge of the Court o.f Common Pleas,

WILLIAM GIVEN, of Wayne County.

llemocratic County Ticket.
·Fon A.uDno'n,

,

JOSEPH ANKENEY, of Berlin.
FOR SllERIFF1

DANIEL C. BEACH, of Wayn'e,
tOH, )?ROSECU'(I.NO A'rT!)RNBY,

JOHN ADAMS, of Clinton.
FOR COUNTY COlHrISSJONER.

H·. H. YOUNG, of Monroe.
,

FOR CORONER,

Dr, M. SHAW, of Berlin~
F.on Dln~CTOR .o:t· L."(FillMAnY,

·JOHN BRICKER, of Libel'ty.
FOR

s URYE Yon,

EMMET W. COTTON, of Clinton.

Success oC the Atlantic Tete.:.
gl"aph.
The G-reat'e~t Event 6f tne 19th Century!

--=

•

After repeated unsuccessful lrials, the Atlao.
tic Telegraph has at length been laid,

The Old

World and the New nre now united by the Elec
·t:ric Wire, and tlie Four Great Countries of t.be
World will henceforth be brought within speak•

mOustrOUs prOposftioo, Oen. Burns voted iog distance o'r each other!

\'ay -and so would nearly every Democrat in
,~e district!
The next vote taken was on the conference
'!,ill, reported by Mr. English-and for this Geo,
Burns voted, as rlid all the Ohio Democrats, and
1t became a law, and has forever settled the Kao::.as question!
.
Thus it will he seen th,H ltl'e S~nll.fe bill 'iOas
,,.,,,,,. voted upon in tlte Hbuse ·ai a1l, consequ'ent•
ly Qen. Burns never voted to admit Kausos with
'1he Lecompton Constitution- but did vote to let
·, he people of Kansas vote by ballot on the pro•
~• ,sition upon which they were to come into the
1.· nionl
IIow Gen. ,Burns would have voted, had the
j ..,compton Constitution been vote<l upon in tbe
if ouse, as it came from the Senate, it is impossi',,1., for us to sny; but we know he oe
would
'have voted for it in its naked form.
Tbe position occupied oy Geo. Burns has been
•ntirely consisteot throughout this controversy.
He left borne for Washington prejudiced against
l.e~ornpton, as 'r eported by telegraph-and a\.
\hough the ollicial copy was less ohjectiooable
limn the telegraph report, bis oppositjo'o to ·t he
·urigi nal wa.s none the Jess abated; and ha
·w,rnld have voted for it., without the amrndment
\-~cognizing' the right of the people to alter or a

This Great Event-the greatest

("1nnotit,-,t;,;,,n ntc ploai;inro.-=hioh

the Nine•

teenth Century, was consumated on Thursday
last, the Niagara, with

a cable oo board hav•

iog arrived at Trinity Bay on that day.

The

Joyous news was instantly spread ·6n the \l>"ings
of iii:'h.lo.il:tg throug'r1out the Union, and the
people eTery where were wild with excitement
and joy.

Io many cities canon were fired, th;,

Wd

,,ill think far preferable to the Senate conference
1,ill.
\Ye are prepared lo meet all such attacks upon
G~n. Burns, and defy the Abolitions to weaken
, h~ cJnsistency and integrity of his vosition in
tho least,

The Democratic State Ticket.

aild

is perfert.

Every reader will join us in the

hope that its success will not be for a day or a
year, but for all time to come,

SHAI.L CORPORATIONS RULE

P:EOPLE1

TKE

T·bat is a quesiion of more importance to the
peonle of Ohin thr-n Tal!i: c~ , Ta.rilfis, Stavery, or
anything else; and the time bas arrived when
wt, the people, must give II solution of the ques•
tioo one way or the other.
Any man wbo will carefully read the account
gave in oui- las·t pal)e·r, of the difficulty be•
tween 'cha.r les Cooper and the Centrai Ohio Rail·
road Company, mnst see a·t a glance the impor•
lance of the question at the bead of this article.
Here a company of worthy, honest and indus•
trious mechanics sell to the Central Road a coo·
ple of Io~omotives, the making of which cost
them great labor and th~ expenditure of a lRrge
snm of money-more ihan they can afford to
lose. But when they endeavor to get their pay
for tlieir skill and labor, lhey are coolly told that
the Bondholders or Mortgagees own the Road,
together with all its stationary and floating machinery, whether purchased before or after the
dnte of the Mortgnge l And wher, the mechan·
ic is about to test the legality of such and un•
just and iniquitous assumption, the officers of
the Railroad hire a set of bullies and assassins
lo drive bii:u away from their neighborhood, so
as to prevent bi m. if possilJle from collecting bis
honest dues!
Of late years our courts have favored tbe
monslrous demands of corporations so much,
that they have become em boldeoed beyond all
endurance; and now it is next to impossible to
conipel a Railroad to pay au honest debt. This
ahou!d ncit he ad. Railroads, Banks, and other
corpofations have the Same rights that iudividu.
a.ls possess, but nci more. They have no right
to expoct any more favors from our Courts aud
Legislatilres ibad natural persons;
if the Central Railroad Lad a ciaim of :j; 25 ,.
.
000 against the firm of CocitJers & Clark, they
would oe sure td collect it; and, like Shakspear's
Jew, they ~ou.ld even exact the very flesh from
the bodies
lheir victims before ihey would

we

or

A farm'er of CLaltanooga county, Gn.,
w '"' ,he public sgaiu&t feeding cattle with
;t,·..,en Chinese sugar" cri.ne, He says ii will kill
,, cow in' thirty minn'tes;

.Audiior-W. H. Winegardner.
Sheriff-William Bell,
Comroi€sioner-Jacob Anderson.
Infirmary Director-A, D. L1>rrison,
Surveyor--Z. H, Denman,

During the past week we have conversed with
prominent Democrats from every portion of tlie
county, and all onite in the opinion that otir pro·s•
'jl'ects of carryi't'lg the county this year are o·f the
alas\ cheering character. ',Ve nave nothing but
good feeltng In <itir ranks, and there appears to
lie generons rivalry amongst those who were
heretofore known as Lecompton and Anti•Le.
comptoo men, as to which will do the most to
insure the complete success of the Democratic
Stale and Conaty Ticket-s.
On the other hand we find the Black Repub]j.
cans ia tl\e midst ,it ·,. fiel"Ce conflict fo·r 'tl\e
loaves and flslies of office. The ins, or "Court
l!ouSe i-ats" are making extraordinary effui-tS to
live nt th e expense of the pubiic during their
natural lives, while the outs are itchin_g to get
their fingers into the pnhlic crib. The extraor
dinary scramble for offi~e whi"ch we now witness
in the oppositinn ranks, shows clearly tllat the
leaders of that party are totaily destitute of pri
ciple.
We snv to our friends, be of good cheer, and
by effecting a tborou~h organization in everv
township and •chool district in the county, our
victory will be certain llo the 2d Tuesday of
October-.

••

''GO IT, YE

e _RIPPLES ."

Since the issue of our last paper ihe wilt
amonirst the Black Republican office bunters
and office holders, has increased in violence and
bitterness. Crimination and recrimination, appear to be the m:iler of the day. When men charire
each other with being swindlers, default~rs and
drunkards, it shows tliat they n~~ n.ot ove.r flow•
ing with the "milk of human kindness." We
met a Republican the other day ( one of the

outs of course,) and be was swearing vengeance
ugainst the "Court Hous9 rats," as be called
those who have been feeding at the public crib
all tfieir lives, and expect to feed there until
Gabriel's last trump shall blow!
This fight amongst the Black Republicans
is ouly equalled by orie that is said to have oc•
ourred out in Illinois, nnd has thus been immor.
· ·
talized by one o. f th~ir o,;,o natyve pofcks:
•~
They
fit " nd
And
gouged
nudfit,.
bit,
And struggled in th o mud;
Uni-it .tho groand
For five milos round,
Wns covered over with blood;
Ari d .. j,'ile of boa d« and arm, and eyes,
Were piled up

tO

the highest skies."

.As this is none of odr funeral, we shall not
liierefore go into 'mournin.; for the ~lain in bat•
tie. Let tne dead hurry tl~eir dqadl

- . . l'OLITICA:I.i.
-..
Johti C. Walker, editor of the Laporte Times,
.

ball lleen noaiioa)ed ., by ibe Democr.acy o"f the
9th Indiana Distrki for Congress: Colfax is his
competitor.
. ,
.
The Deatqcfatiq Cqn;en\iciri at J;'aoll, !ridiana,
bav<; ;enomin!ited Wm. Il. Euglish', ~uthor Ol
the English Kansas Bill, as a candidate for Con•
wfess from the Secqnd D strict.
Emery D, Potte~ bas been nom'inated for Con •
gress hy the Democucy (!f Lucas co'iinty, Geo·.
Steedman having declined: .
. ,.
It is meutioued that the Go'verr/o·r of Teias
may _nppoiot H,qn. Matt. Ward (not he i-o;merly
or' Kentucky) United States /3eoato'r; to fill the
vacl\OCY occasioned by the deceas·e of Senator
Henderson.
.
.
.
.
. .
BLAI~SVILLE, Pa., Aug. 3'.-The Hon. Jo.b n
Covode was nominated this afternoon for re elec•
tion to Congress, by the Republicans,
The Opposition in Virginia talk of bringing
out Hon. George W. Summers of Kanawha, as
their candidate for Governor.

A

.MISSOURI ELECTION!

tor of tho 1st inst., nnd as roquested attended to

Glor.Ions
Democratic
victory
?
>
,
, _
._
• •

FRANCIS P. BLAIR DEFEATED

i

The election in Mis,ouri on Monday last, re.
suited, ~o far ns\eard fr~m, i,i the C~lllpiet~ SllC·
c~ss ..of the . Democt"ac}. The g~e~t contest was
for. Congressman in the St. Louis district;.. The
candidates were Col. Barret, Democrat; llreck•
·i,fridge, American; and Blair, Black Republican;
and Barret's triumpbarii electi6n shows t.h at the
good old Democracy is the only party th at is full
of life and bealtli iti this country:
.,
'
t'
•
\
• '·
.
...
'rwo, vear~ A.go by a Uuio~ o.f Know Nothings
and "Emancipati nists," Blair was elected lo
Congress from the St. Louis district; and this
emboldened the vain man so m;1cli that he cn•
deavored to ina~gurate a Bls,ck Republican ~arty
in Missouri. The ~ecen! eleclion shows the re:
s~lt ~f the cr~zy movement. The vote; as far
as heard from, is as follows:
..
Barret, .... ... : ........ : .... :: ... : ..
Breoki nridge, .... : ., ........ , .: ..... : ..4.996
Blair, ..... : .................... .... ..... 5,829

We see [hat the DemocracY. ,.of .K,qok c,9nnty
instructed their dele;:ates to s~'pport Gen. Burns
for reoelec)."io"11 tq C,ng"ress, and the probability is
that tie 'lli111 lie
li>ioinated, and 'r e .elected.
\Ve have no desire •t o meddle i,i the affairs o·t
our neighbors of tie 15th distr.i cf, b~t . we .must
be permitted to s,y that the reoorn1natioi:i ()f
Gen. Burus would be bailed with g"reat satisfac·
lion by the Demociats hereabouts. It is true he
voted to admit K,nsas under the Lecompton
Coostitotion; but in that be was honest and act•
ed witb J\. larg-e majrn·ity of the Democ,ratic mrlJl·
bers of Coog-ress. Lecomot9_n is.- uof, bui;ie.\llet it rest. It is suic,idal 'i>ci.licy fo~ \h<\ , Pemoc.rati? pa(ty tj ma\;e it
·test, and any obe who
attempi.s it errs)n j,dgment qr d9es not seek the
succe~s of the. party. .He has been an attentive
and faithfol memba-, and his course _generally,
meets the aporobaton of th l>emMratic party.
The anti Lecomptcn Demo~rnts. who are nnx•
ions to see the re-tlection of l\j:essrs ... c.,x, H":ll
and the other anti,-~eco,njpt,on Oe.mocratic mem
he.rs, should not s•ek to proscribe Gen. ~urns
beca,ise be happened to differ with them upon a

·re

a

your 'tsbopping.a Do you remo~her Our "shopping'' expedition during your visit to ~lt. Vernon,
last spring? ,veu, o. M. ARNOLD, sign of the Big
Pitcher, is now, ns then, unrivaled for variety,
choice o.nd cheapness of nll kinds of ChinB, Glass
ri.nd Qu~onswaro J::lousefurnishing Goods. \Vall Papers and ]fancy Goods of new nnd beautiful styles.
Bollov~ me, dear Mary, tho ladios of Mt. Vernon
and vicinity, fully understand tlrnir husband's and
papa's interests in giYing 0. M. ARNOLD so large
q, share, of their pntrono.ge as they have 'rcen doing,
since his f?rcn.t reduction of prices.
His honest
ndvico to his: friend~, is now, ns over, for choice
of the market n.t f,he lotoe8t price, go to O. :M. An.NOLD's1 where good~ a.re received weekly.

UE DEVOURING ELEMENT has again visited
our\quiet eity, nt noonday, and bas laid wn.slin
ono of our Temples dediontod to the worship of tho
Tho efforts of our citiwns. onrl the skill or 'our
Fire Companies hnv o boon baffioU, and smouldering
ruins mark ,the spot wltaro once a nob]o edifice roo.rod aloft it3 drJ1ne and spiro, poinLing to tho "llouse
not mn.do with hn.nds/' above.
•
'l'he only s,,re protection against cn,rnalties by firo,

!.ll8S MARY PBlJ. KAT'1,

.

, Fire! Fire! Fire!!

T

Most HI!!h-the let Presbyterian Church.

Bought of 0. H. ARNOLV,
6-1 pieces, ............ $4 50
20

1 eett Irorrstone Ware,

-2 G1n.s.s Sweetmeat Dishes, lOc,...............
2 " . . • "
• • " foot :rnd oover
l doz. •I'uotbler::~ . .-~: .. :: ..........................'.

Adn1tnlstrat01·s• Notice.

OTICE is hereby gi ,·en tbnt the unlleraignod have
bean duly nppoinled andqualiflcd by tbo Probl\le

Court, within :ind for l{nox county, Ohio, o.g Adwio.
istr11,tors, on the estate of Andrew J. Reeve, de.ceased.
All persons indebted to sa.id e'Btat6 arc notified to
mako immodinte payment to tho undorsigned1 and all
persons holding olnimi! n.gainsl •said estnto, nre notJfiod to present them le;sally ·proven for aolUoment
within one year from this date.
E. C. BRYANT,
L.A. REEVE.
Au.guit 2. 1858:3t*

Enclosed pleuse fiud "receipted bill of goods pur-

•

N

50
62

Is to Get •Iusn red! ! !
.
CALL AT TllE GENARAf. INSURANCE OF.FICB.

l sett Kyives .a nd Forks, ........................ l 37
Silver plated Ton. SpoooFi, ............. l 00
•~
" 'l'nblo .3poons, .........•. 2 50

'The following establi shed o.nd reliable Compn.e:ie1
hfl.ve their Agency nt Mt. Vernon, And a.re ready at
all timos to attend to the wants of tho public:

20 Bolts Wall Pnper, 7c, ........................ l 40

CAPnAft~

1
1

"
"

~ tnn. In:;1urnnce Co., Hartford, Corn., ... ... . $500,000
Phceuix ln snrance Co., ''
" ........ 200,000
96 yds Ilordor, ....... ............. ... .......... ,... .
50
i\lorC'lrnnt's Ins urnnce Co., Hartford, Conn., 200,000
4 RoHs Window Pnpor. a f,• .... .. ............. 1 50
Cit.v Firo
" ·
··"
•"
"
200,000
I 0. G. 2 !lands Looking Glass, 2Ux3U, ... . 2 00
H omo In~urance Co., New York City, .... •.•• .•300,000'
Quaker
City
Fire
Ini::urnnce
Co.,
Pbila
........
J\00,000
$18 79
Grand Total ... ... :, ... :: ......... 17,284
Merchant's In s ur.t.nco Co., Pbita., ...• ..••• ...... 200,000
Rocoived pnynlent, ~
This. leaves Barret 630 over Blair, aud
Brfd.; port
" Conn., ............... 300,000
Mt. Vornon. Anis. 10, 18.>8 .
Q M. ARN()T,D.
Tbe :ibovo :iro nil Ca ,/, Compnnios of the tlrst·
ove~ Bre~kinridge .
,t..tl1ninista·ator'!i Notice . .
st.:rnUing, n.nd have .complied in full :with tho luws of
In the l~st Coog~ession~l electio·n Blair receiv,
OTICE is hereby given tQ.~lt th;e: undorsignod Obj<>.
has been duly qnrdi.tiocl ,as Adminis trator on
ed 5,IGO v~tes in . the city, and 875 in the coon•
<fhe under~i~ned nre also prepared to issue Poli ..
on the e~tato ~•( Joh.n. i,f.uh.lj.son, ,deceased. . AH per- cimt in che followin~ materials: Oo Oa,h or Mutual
try-m~king a whole vq,te of 6.0~5.
s~ns iudobte<l to sai<l estnt,e are hereby notified to pJan. a~ mn.y be flosire.d:
1
make immed nto payment to the undersigned, and all Ashfon.d .• of·A,hl"nd, 0., Cnpitnl, ........... , .. $150,000
persons holding claims against s:i.icl estaW rue re- Richln,nd, Mansfield, 0..
Kentucky Election.
"
•..•.... . .... 100,000
quired to preseut the~ legally proven for settlement 1\1uskinZ"u,u, 2,;inesvi1le. O. "
•..... •....•. 100,00Q
Yi e have only partial returns i",·om .the· electi0n within
one year from this date.
. All· losses will be equitnbly, and promptly adjustod
in Kentucky Oil Monday lasc, bot th~se are en•
Aug. l0:3t.
. D. C. M'1NTG01IERY:
o..nd PAID. at tbe. Gonerul Insurn.ncc Office of th4:t
fo regoing Companies. corner :\T~in n.nd Chestnut Sts.,
tirely favorable to the Democracy. The contest
A. Il. Cl. DROCKEiN, ·· . .
Mt. Vernon, 0.
JOSEPlI C. DEVIN.
.22 Clitr Street, New York,
in that State was between Lb~ Democrats a i, d
jv20:m3 _ ""
- A ttllrnov at T,I\W.
15 ·"

"

" .. . Satin, 18c,i••············ 2 70

l,•163

N

•

the Know Nothings-such n thing as Republi•
caoism being entirely unknown in that latitude.

an

a

o·reat Mortality in New York.
The New York correspondent of the Penu,ryl·
v~nian, under date of. Aug. lot, states t~a-t the
great mortality in that,. city and Brook lyn; la~t
,\,eek, is the eubject o'f much remark, Accord·
irlg tO the official returns from tlle Va~·ioUs 'C'er'.neteries, the ag!;regat-e interments reached ·iiiite
hundred and eight! Or these, six hundted anrl

Oo>tnht Democrat.

~ \Ve c_opy the fo~egoing from the abie or.

gan of the Wayne Coonty Democracy, principal•
ly for the purpose of rorrecting ~ mistake t\ii\t
friend -Marchand has fallen into-Jni,ltent.ionally
of course. _Gen. Burns did not vote for the ad•
mission of -K,.nsas under the Lecompton Consti•
tution; n0r wa8 there &ny direct vote upen Lecompton at all in the House of Representati;es
We have repel.ted)y : given tte ;otes ol Geo.
~ .u rns iri r~l~tiod to K~ns,is, but for the purpose
of correcting ~nf rriisapprehension that may
exist on the suhjecl, we copy into to,da/s paper
a capital article from the Coshoctou D einoerat,
which very happily and truthfully recapitulates
all the votes in the Beuse respecting Kansas.It is only necessary to make the truth known and
Gen. Bnrns will occupy a proud position before
th.e .De.irlcicracy of the 15th Congre§sional Dis:
trict.
4@r Mr. Cooper, known as Charley, bas had

qnite a fuss with the Central Ohio Railroad men.
We were uot able to iret the facts of the aff11ir
till too late for publication in this week's pnper.
-Republican, Aug. 3.
A. brilliant and enterprising sheet is this Mt.
Vernon Republioan! ln the Banne,• of July
28th we gave a sh.or\ account of the difficulty
between Mr. Cooper and the Central Railro»d,
and in our paper of the 3d inst., we gave the full
and aotbentic ·history of the affair. But the
readers
of ,,.
the , llepubl-ican
wi!i . .be
J;ept
in a
'.
.
•·
,
•
.
,. I
"blessed state of igooi-aoce" in regarQ. to that
transaction until this week's paper is issued, or
about there weeks after the occurrence took
place! The truth is, Cochran's time is so much
occupied iu attendin~ to the demands of his
"culled bredren," and especiaily in marrying negroes 10 white women, that be !ias beCOIJle totally
oblivious to the interesf-s of wliit!l r,nen I If the
bullies of the Central Road bad beeu en!!'aged
in running off a parcel of oegrp.es who bad been
stolen from their masters in lteotucky, instead
of trying to assassinate one of our citi zens, then
the Mt. Vernon Republica1' wouid ha;e been fill•
e1! 1tci overliowing with all the particulars! That's
sol

nineteen were children, under ten year~ of 8.:;re.

The death~ in the city are put down at 698; in
B.ruo~lyt1 210. As for
the latter is concern
ed! this mortjlity is nltogethe.r Hnpreced.e nted:
In New York, iiineteen of these deaths are
eut down as from ~iolent causes; that i, to say
murdered, killed, or from su icid e. Cholera in
fantum bad 167 vie.t i ms; diarrho:n 41; dysentery
17; marasmus, infantile, 51; scarlet fe~cr 10.l')atives df tqe Uuited S,,,tes, t1 1i; Ire'! and, 70;
a-e.r ni~ny, 33.

as

New El

.

of the Ne,v Lu11g Infirmary.
y CONNl!:c·rro:>., for tbe past eight years with
the above Institution, as Chiof Phyi:lician, and
a tWt31ve years' course of stud}" ·deYotion to the Cure
of Pulmaua.ry Consumption n.nd i
inUrod disen.:1es
together with my unrivalled opportunities and n.dvuntage of pathologicu,l resea.rch-n.ided not a. littlo
by a perfect system of Jledicctl lnhalatio,a-has enabled me to arriv9 at a decisive, direct, nnd succcss~ul
course of troat,mont for the positive and rndicn.l cure
of all di.aoa.sos of the Throat, Lungs, and Air-Passages. By Inho.latil}o, the vn.pOI' and curati,•e properties of medicines are directly addressed to the ctiseased organs u.nd tho integument. I do not advise
the use of .Medical Inhalation of any kind to the
oxolusion of general treatment; and although I consider it a usoful a.dju vant in the pPoper management
of those foitrful and ofto?? fatal diseases, yet I deem
it very necessary that en.eh patient should hnve the
benefit ol both general a.ud loca l treatment. '£he
Buccess of my treatment in tb-0 above diseases, nnd
th'1 high oharactor of tho Institt1tion over which J
)iav'e .so long Lad the honor to preside, nre too well
;k~owll. to need any eulogy or comm~ut from me. At
Ahe solicitat,ion of many privute and profossionat
rriends, t,hro,u gh whose phil1.rntbropio aiti tl.te above
charity hq.s b~on long and liberally supported, an<l.
after ,d ue considcra.tion, I have coucluded to ma.ku
s~ch ~r~a.ngep1ents as will bring the benefits of my
<efpenence aud treatment within the the rea.cl~ of all,
o.nd noL confine myselJ, a.3 heretofore, to those only
who entcrod tho Infirm,1ry, or who were a.hie to visit
'me at my office. Hopi,yg tl.ioroforo that the a.rra.ngemqnt will "give entire $atisfoction, both to my profosaional brethren a.nd the p11blic, I woulJ respectfully
u.nnounce in oonelus;on, tbn.t I can uow be co11s11lted
persor,ally 01· by letteri oD ill! disonaes os 11.bove, a.nd
,Lba.t the m,:,dieines, tho same as usod in tbe lnstitutiot;i, Rropu.rod to su:.~ oaeh individual cnse. Inhaling
Vap()re, Jfeclii:x,l fohulere, &c. &c., will bo furwM<lod
by oxpress to a.oy pa.rt of tho United Srn.tcs or the
Cnnu.rlas,. .r0n'1:s-~fy tcr~~ of trentu1ent by lotter
~re.{l~ fo.!lo~vs, viz: $1'.! po:· month for ea.ch pilti-ent,
which wdl include merlicint'\ sutlloiont fur a LUOntb 's
use; also, Inlrtiling Vapor, nnJ. an Inhalitig App'.l.ratus. i Payment as follow 5 : $6 t0 be p.,,id to Kx:prnss
Agent on rocoipt of tho box of MoUicino, n.n ,.l balance $0 a.t the expiration of tho ruo9tb . .if tho pa~i~nt
be ~urod or is ~~hirely . ::itis~ed with ~h~ tr~atmont.

M

P,t~tents, by g1v1ng a full h istory of their c:isc, and
the11· syn1pto1ns in full, can be tr.Ja.tad as well by' let.
ter a.s by person.il examination. ~1\.ti~nts :wa.il~ng
themselves of Dr. ,Jarrct'.,'.s treat·nont m,ly rE>ly upon
imurndiMe fl.0(1 JJOl"IIHLOOUt i-ollljr, ll.5 he 80lcl01~ hti.s
t~ tr_µat a Cll..!:IO oyer , thirty d:l.ys. Lotters for advicu
promptly answered.
:F or fur1her pnrticulnrs nd·

dress,

Music! Music!
AT Till<:

'

.

'

ARRIVAL OF THE NIAGARA.

ATLANTIC CABLE SUCCESSFULLY LAID!

lion llellO',vs 1Uclodeo11s,

l\fa.nufactured in Cloveland, Ohio.
' IJ
And ri. lnrge assortment of Sheet .Mu:sic, Instruction
nooks, Gui tnn and Violin Strin~s, &c., at rotn.il.
Second hand Pin.nos and 1\lelo<leons taken in excbnnge for new.
1
Sheet Music sent by mail prt,>aid, on rocoipt of
the n.dvcrti8cd prices.
~

jy20

GEORGE & FAY,
\Vholcsale Hnd n .etai l Grocer:--;, &c.,
C.n·ner of J[ain aud Gm,1bie1· .JJt,·t!t:.t, ,
June 29
~-rr. VER:-.'ON, OllfO.
E are daily rec iving GltOCER[l~S. n.1Hl onr
sto ck is now complete, nnc1 wo cnrrJi!llly invitu
the iLttontion of de.tl e ris lo e:cttnino Loforo purch:,Jii11~
cls ewhoro. Our stock wa.s lnirl in che:1p, :rnd \VC n.ro .
t:ielling them vory 1o w for CA.SU or appro\·ed papc.r.
Our st.oe k f'Ompriscs, in pnrt , tho f. ,llowi 11 g:
Pl'ime l~io Cofft::e,
.Prim e i\... 0. Sugars,
"
h:li~nd Suga.rd,
" Colfco do.
Cruishod do.
,; PowdcreJ do.
11
Grn.nulll.ted tlo.
J..oa.f
do_
Mola.s~e::;,
T ohn cco of oll grnUos,
Cignn•.
M:1.ckcr el, Nos. 1, 2 nnd 3,
T,:ll.:e l?b:h :,II kinds,
in b 11l ~., hlfs. and kib.
Y. H,v son Te11s, .
Figs, Cloves,
Irnporiel do.
Sten.rino C:.\nUlos,
M. H. H.uhins,
Cut and dry Ch"wi ng and

Ln.yer

T

Smoking Tobacco.

SpiC'c<l. Oysters ,
Chemical do .
And n. littlo of every tbiog
olso. For ,nlo by
GEORG~: & FAY,
June 29
Corner IH:tin and G:1,uhier streets

, , llu1·ra for the 4th of July .
V fH.B Crackers and 'l'orpedues, juat received and
£ for sale, wh olc snlo or retail. nt the Ol<t Corner.
Glrnl{GB ,!; FAY.

je 29

Gnm D1·ot>!i.

a~~orted Gum Drops. just received
300 BOXES
and .for ,nlo u.v
GEORGE ,r, FAY.
1,f-•mon~ ::tnd o .. au~e~.
25 DOXES Lomnns and Oranges. just.

re('.d~ed
GEORGE & FAY.

:ind for ~ale hy _

Choice

FIOtJI',

brnn<l of D. Extrn. Flour. constantly
A CHOICE
"nband ;tnct for rnlo
GEORGE
FAY.
c.
and Ileof.
A PR I.ME, LO']' ~f ,q. C. Ilnms and Iloof, const.~nt&

hy

S.

Ilnms

Jy on hn.nd and for sale by J..

je 29
~

'l': 1. CLARit
Mt. Vernon, July 30, 1858-aug3:w3
Legal Notice-. - - - - . - -.-.
Samuel Iloffman vs. Thomas Bii:U nncl Snra.h Bhd.

. .

Gi>ORGE & FAY.

.

"

Pure Liquor:,i.
E,bnve on lmnrl n good nf-i:,:nrtmont of Pure Lirl' quurs for medicinal purpn~es.
je 29
GEOHGE & FAY.

JT

'

Civil action for dam.,

do.

N(l. 1 Soaps,

A

•

TO TE-IE 'I'RA.DE.

W

.

I

All orders wil.l be promptly nttonded to.
.
GEO. 'l'. CONAN T.

R:imsey Builcling, up stairs, opposite Kenyon llouse

, D1ssoluti01i or Pai·tnm·sllip:

:l!!eill:,

out,111y

stock of. culled Sheet Music, .and
have .iu..:-t ·rcc11lved 1a l:uge sl)f)pl,1,-of
-:'
· Fo re~q,i a,i(l American Prints, ·
:
From Cleveland, Now York nnd •·Boston, nnd hn.vo
ma.do arrango1uents to senrLto tJ10 above µla.cos o,·or.;
Sn.turd ,1y. for all tho ~Iu!:!lea.l Puhlic11tions; n.nrl alt
Musi c wbi<'h m;iy he orderecl by my cu'!tomors (or
other~] which I rn:-iy happen not t.o h.a vo on h:turl.. i
I also kccP.a. large·.supply of PiR.11'os,rn:inufo.cture·d
by Messrs. Haines & Bro't1. N,e.\v York; a.l:::o, of A:
,v .• Larhl & Co, of J~-0s.t.<,n; Board.rnn.n n.nd Gray'::J
Grand Action 1.rn <l Dolce. Compn.n;.\ Attachment, made:
in Alba.ny; Loig;ht, Newton & . Uratlb,.i..ir,>,'s Pinoos~
Lotner & Co.'s Piunos; Emhrson 's ,i.m.pravod Pi:rnos,
all of which I can sell at mn.nufaetwrcr's retail prices.
Persons in wa.u,t .of. a good Pia.no wilt find it toi
their interc:;1t to give us a call, ns my rent nnd other
expenses a.re so small it ena.hle,e: u, to sell vr,ry-low1
Child & BisllOJ>'S Patent E~U\US•

P.S.-Pbvisicia.ns 11,nd others vi siting t.bo city a.ro
respectfully iuvitod to call nt tho lnfirmary, wb~J·
•
IJlJ\..Oa" ,ioterestin.!{c&rns oan be w.itno~~ed, and where
~.IJ.F 1"mproved qppqrattitt/JJr fho. i11ho.Ja.qou of melli- ,
cated. vopo r can be seen and inspocted.

In Knox Common Ploa,se.

VJ.:R'\'<l:\'"

MU.SIC
STORE
HAVE cornple1el.v sold
Qhl ~

JAMES ~i ..T.AtUi.lU'T, ,M. b.,
No. 820 Bron.dwny, co,·. T>Vaif,h St.: N. Y.

Augl0:6m.

-:i!T.

I

LL persons it, torested aro hereby informed thnt
the steamship G;eat Eastern to be immediately
the Pnrtnorsbip horetofore existing Qetween
sent out to play as a passenger and freight ves, tho unriersigned, cnrried on in the ni\mo of Coopers
& Clark. bns been tbis •dny, dissW.ved by mutual oon.
sel from the Pa,ama I sthmus along the life:icic~n sent. Tho busidess will be continued herenfter iti
cost to San Fraaci::ico, and thence to Vancouv- tho name uf C. & J. CoQper, who are authorized to
close up the business of the old fir,m.
er's Jslaud, where be asserts she could easily be
C. COOPER,
J. COOP,E[j,;, .
docked at points on the coast.

T

,

,.

W. R. Ch<>e•e•

IIE plqco to buy prime ,vef:tern Reserve Chee10
Kl Jru·ge or s01a.JI quantities. i::: n.t
jo 29
GF.OTIOR ,t F.,I.Y.

I

ll.0 defendants, Thomn.s ·Ilird lUld Sarah Ili1d,
, N:~:aV Yon.K, Au,l!. 5-M.-Tbe steamer Niag•
:ne her eby notttied that the pbi11tiff, Samuel
arn arrived at Triu.ity Ilay, yesterday:
IIQtf111on,• bas thi• day filod, in tho Clark's Office of

LD. VR'.:RY S'l'A.BL.E.

the Court of Corm.non Pl ea.a of Knox coun.t.y, in .,tba
of Ohin, his Petition hgninst them, ~ho obje,c t
T.,, Ba,rt;1e1:;t;,
are perfect throughout.
and pra,yor of which is to recover a. Juc1g1neat of one
'IIAKES pleasure in anSECOND D1-SPATCII.
thousand dolln.rs dnmagcs, n,gai,ns.t sa.id def.on(lan~s,
~ ~--'"
nouncin~ to the citifat· wrongfully a.nd m11licious}y co.usiog ;pl;i.iut.iU:'s
T lltlN.ITY BAY, Aug. 5.
- - -=- zuns of Mt. Vernon that ho
,
, ,.
personal property, consisting of vegetables; rn.i~ed
The Niagara bas arrived here, having success • by plaintiff, on a certain lot of land rented by pl:tin- bas resumed tho Liv;er3 ,bQ.i15inoss 1 in th is city, n.t tho
fully laid the Telegraph Cable. The ohore•end tiff of th? defendant. Thomas Bird, to be a\ta,hed old sta.nfl, west of Ben.\n, . &; .Mtn.d's store, whore ho
will be landed to•morrow. The s_ign~ls ar~ per• nnd sold; for disturbing pln,inhfl".in h,is oacllnancy ~v}l\ keep fo~ ~tire tho bast .Carriages, Buggies, Rock.
feet, and ihe RucCeas of the grand tindertakiug of !fa.id lot, a,nd injuring his DusiriosS of raising ond awajr,s, /4c1, , n.nd ti1>•· tqp horses to propel thom. If
you wish to t1Lke a. rida or drive, benr in miud thAt
is now cons!~.~ed .complete.
selling produce therefrom. .1
•• ,.
. ,
•
·
h fl
. d r.
Dofendn.nts are o.lso notified to nppear nnd nnswor 11 bonest Tim" is nhvays on hand to attend to your

The Cable w1ll be Ianded to-day:

The signals St:1.to

Tb e At 1autic T e 1egrap
eel sa,1e ,rom
Queepstowo on Saturday, July 17th, and, met iu
mid qcea,, on the 28th. Tlie cable was spliced
at 1 P. M., Thursday, 29th, and the vessels then
departed, the Agamemoor, . and V~,lproils libund
to Valentia lr.eland;...ind. tpe N:iagatn .and Gor•
gon forthisplace,wb ere thelatterarrived. ~ester•
day, and tbis morning the end of tb.e.;.~able will
be landed; It is 1689 nautical · miles, or 1950
statute iniles froq, the .'telegr.aph. house, at the
bead of V nlencia Harbor to the Telegraph house

.,

,.

at the Bull's Arm, Trinit.y Bay, and for

more

than two•thirds of this distance the water is over

two miles in de'j)tli;
The cable has been pa.id from the Agamem•
b
b
d
f
non at a out t e same spee as rom the Niag•
ara.
Th'e electf!ca) signals ~~e sent ~nd ;·e~e i~ed
thro·ugh the whole Lable perfect. The machin•
, Hon
ery tor payingpu_t the qable worked most satis•
The unanimous re 110,d111atio11 of th·e Hon. factorily, nnd was riot stopped for g, single mo'., .
.'
.
S. S. Cox, by the Democracy of the Colum'b.us ment,
Capt. Hudson, of the Niag-ara, 'Messrs. Ever•
district, on Thursday last, will be b/.;!-iJy gratif;. Ptt& \V'oodhouse, the engineers, the electricians
'
. •
•
" 0
'
ing to the numerous frieods of that gentleman and offi·cers of the ships, and in fact every man
throughout tho country. Mr. Cox. as is well on bpar,d the Telegraph . Fleet, exerted. bl,ll,self

s. ~. Cox Re-:N'ominatel

kqo;o, ~as biue·;ly opposed to Lecom'p.ton;. but
when the English Comprom,ise . was proposed ,Jte
gave that measure his z'e~fo'Js support, nod let.
that l)e the· mi'Iy t~st
which he shall be tried.
Cox is one of ihe u"iost ready and eloqnent de•
balers in the State, an enthusiastic Democrat,
and a whole-souled fellow.
He will he triutn•
phantly rc•elected ,'

.

~ C a r d from Dr. J~mes M. iarrett,

He advises

Dorado.

.,.

LAS'S W ,;UU.: for Cbomi.sLs, Druigi.st~, Porfumeri;i, Photographers, etc- , G.ree,1 Ghr:pvare by
thtl p:tclrnge. A Hbcrn.l discount ma.de to the trn.do.
Orders from Country Druggista and Dealers solieito<l.
Prico Lists sont ou a11plica.tion.
rrngl0:m3

The ref)orts of i.he Ft·azer river gold mines,
sent from San Francisco for public11tion in the
r.Jondon Tim,es, are of the most exciting ~e.scripti on . Tbe writer anticipa tes a rus h Of e~i11rB.nts
from every quarter of \b~ wo\•ici, ci~ilifed and

to f~e

MA.NUVACTIJRER. OF

G

The New El Dorado.

unclii-L,ti~h,

-

Glass Syringes, Homrnopat · c Vials, Graduated Measures, Nursing Battles, &c.,

A Defense of the Central Road.
The only paper that has ventured to defend
the outrages course of t.he officers of the Cen·
tral Ohio Railroad towards our fellow•citizen
Charley Cooper, is n little paper at Bellaire,
called the Era; and its article is a tissue of false·
hoods from beginning to end,-just what might
be expected from a paid tool and toady of that
swindling company.
We shall not, of course, undertake to notice
·t ne numberless falsehoods of this Bellaire paper;
for it is obvious that the Ed'itor's object was to
whitewash tbe assassins employed by the rc,ad,
·rather than t.o give publicity 'fo tlie truth. It is
·evldent that tt10 Editor is tiot even acquainted
t'l'ie caus·e of tM difficulty"; °for h'e asserts that
Mr. Cooper was endeavoring to ·collect
''old
'c"lain'l °agaiost lh·c 1iuad, at a pel' centage, wnich
•claiin nad no validity" as against the company 11
This lying statement.is
fair specimen of the
entire article; and shows what a set of dishonest rascals tbe managers of this eeotral Road
are·.

iri issuP. a.nrl
il.l the Co1itest.- Wayne

b/

•

chased fot· you. - 'l'hoy are mvch handsomer, and n.t
prices a.t least 20 ppr cent. lower than I could find
,the,m el~owherc. Hoping all will bo satisfo.etcry, I
I'etnnin your friend,
KATE.

:::6,.i59

question which, ha(pily. is riot now

can , Q~vf\ no wr_ig~t

is unknown to Potitionor, is hereby notified

thot J~no J!ollibau;sb, on tho 27th <l~y of July. A.
N PURSUANCE of an act passed .April 12th A. D. 1858. filod her petition in tho office of the Clerk

D., rtquil'lng the Commissioners to District'tho of tlle Court of Common Pleas, within n.n<l for tho
County i.nto Election Districts, for the Election of County of Rnox, and Stu.te of Ohio, charging thd
with wilful n.bsence n.nJ.
District Assessors, it is heroby ordered that each said William H. Hollibaun-h
0
Township in tho county constitute n district under Bigamy, nncl nskin~ that sbe ma.y bo di,•orccd from
tho
sai_
d
William
If.
Hnllibaugb,
11.nd tho cnstody or
said L:1.w, and that the City of Mt. Vernon as included within the Corpoi-a,t'e limits, nlso constitute a her nnnor child, and that sbo be rostorcd to her
mo.iden name; whieh petition wlll sto.nd for hearing
· single Distdct undor saitl act. . JOH):, LAMB,
at the October term of su id eon rt.
aupl0:w3
Clerk to Commi.s!ioners.
-- '-•.
JANE HOLT.fDAUGH,
LETTER FROM MISii KATE.
By DH:-iUA.R & 0As·ro~, her AU.y.:1.
aug~:6t (pr. feo $2.62.)
Di::ut MA nY-l rocei ved your let-

Gen. Joseph :Burns.

Mr. f!'ield, the s ·uperintimdetit

says that the communication the entire distan"ce

W

Legal l\'otlce.
ILLTA~f II. HOLLIBJ. UGH, who,e residcnco

To the Elctors of Knox County:

I

·or

_ _(}_U
___R_P_.R..O
...S_P_E_C_T_S_,_

""

'jtiu ihhtriistmmts.

?"S

further de,l a~.

The following timely and excellent remarks
'r.•btive to our State Ticket, we copy from the
r)ftio Statesman, They will be heartily indorsed
h ,- every good Damocrat in the State:
• · The grent unanimity and enthusiasm with
which Judge Bartley was nominated on Thurs•
' I ,y, was a just tribute to his ability as a jurist,
a:1J hid integrity as a maa. Even tbe <!'Orre-S•
µ mdents of the Opposition press have attested
, he high character of the Convention, nearly every
\,rnmber of which is personally ac'luainted with
·:1ief Justice Bartly. The cordiality with which
ha was sustained, every candidate named beside8
1,eing withdrawn in his favor before the balloting
\:ou:lmetlcecl, wns a conclusive testimonial from
I.he people. in favor of llis eminent fitness for
the lofty position to which he stands nominated
as the Democratic cundidate.
. .
Durbin Ward is a gentleman generally known
to the voters of Ohio, as no eloquent popular or·
ator. He is a lawyer of excellent learning and
wide experieuee. The Democracy of Ohio can
boast of the peroonal and professional character
aud stantliug of every candidate they have pre•
• aented for the chief law office of the State, since
its in'ci101batlt !!as been mad,e elective by the
peclple. In tois respect, Mr. Ward cart challenge
comp~risou wit!\ tl\i, nominee of any pattj in
any canvass. He will perform the duties of the
important office for which he is named with most
perfect fidelity to the interests of the State, and
with the highest honor to the Democracy aud to
himself.
· Si>muel W. Gilsou is our nominee for the new
onice of Cvmptroller of the Treasury. He was
a meaJber of ti!~ G eneral Assembly during the
111st session. and received his chief support iu
Convention from those who knew him best in the
Legislature. He is a gentleman of education,
of irreproachable charactet, and good legal at
tainments. His Cllreful nnd ii,dustrious busineso
cl
babi_ts emfoen;ly fits liim tor the office of Comp· abate one farthing of their deman •
Again we ask: "Shall Corporations Rule the
troller. 'l'he law establishing this office makes
it the duty of the Comptroller to investigate all People?" Let that question lie liiiswe~ed at the
c13ims and dra,t dr!lfts against tlie. State, Mr.
Gileon's lrgal knowledge will.qualify Him pecu. ballot boxes by tHe people of o'!:tio this fa!Lliarly for the iuv!)stigatior1 rin? d~cisioo df que•• The Democracy in re nominating j u"dge Bartley
tions comiug before !Jiai in the disclisrge of his as their candidate for the Suprenie Bench, ~ave·
official duties.
.
selected a man who has the honesty and the
Richard H. Heodric'kson, tlie ridrtiinee for the nerve to take a bold and .unequivocal stand on
Doard of Public Works, is .a gentleman of .treat
~xperience in business affairs, and of personal this important question. By his decisions and
merit• in every way above irripeiic}!'m"iiilt.' He by his .whole course of life, he bas shown that he
was selected from a number of candidates, good w!II rlot strain the law to favor Banks, Railroads,
and true D~mocrats,wbose nomiuJltion Wa9 Wa'.rCll, of itny .de_s'c"ript,i_on df cdr/,oriitions, nt the ex•
ly urged by hosts of friends. Mr. Hendficlcson
p·eos·e of the !oiling people. On the other hand
'11eca1t1e the lucky man, as a compromise among
the friends of his competitors. He will receive the nom"inee of the Republican party for Sup•
the support of the united Democracy of the reme Judge, Mr. Peok, i's wel_t known ~o be a
State in the same spirit.
mere tool and toady of tlie Cor(l'orate Monopo·
Suol-l is the Democratic ticket. Those of whose
IHlmei it consists are atl honorable and capable lies, which now seek not only to rule our Legis•
,fleil; No personal objection against either of lature and our Courtlf; bu't to tyrannize over the
1lieut will be successfu'll_y ufged even by the op. people of Ohio.
t>"os!tidu, during the eil(ire canvass. 'fheir qua!•
Voters! decide· for yourselve·s wbfoh you wiTI
ilicatiorts ar!J equally uoqestionab1e . . They are
el\ch and nil entitled, its the choice o'f the de!e. support-Bartley, the People's Cnndidate, or
gnt~s of the Detrio'cfac"y, td tlie c·o rdial, c·o ostant Peck the candidate of soulless corporations,
l\Ud earnest SU pport . dt every Uemocratic voter
Licking County Nommations.
in the State, frotri this . hour qniil the second
Tuesday of October. They will .receive it/ ,and
The Democracy of Licking county met in
f~ereby Ohio will be redeemed from the ru1o of Convention at Newark, on the 2d of August,
iJlack Republican Abolitionism.
and· nominated the following ticket:

fii?tf"

a

The teogth of the Atlanti•c Telegraph is 1950
staftite t'i1iles,

The Democratic Delegation of Ohio.

The Democmtic feeling in Ohio toward our
present delegation in Congress is of the most
"The Wo1·l-. Goes Bravely On." gr.atifying sharacter. This is right. Our rcpre•
sentatives were all thoroughly tried, and not
We take great pleasure in announcing to our found wanting. Tbe grent question before them
D\Jfller9~s-readcra and the; public, that the new was one involving the rii:ht of the people of, eac,b
'c o'ntrnctors on the Springfield, Mt. Vernon and territory an<l stat'elo go\•ern, .tbeir .domes.t ic a_f.
fairs, They agreed a 111st 1·pou a mcid~of set•
Pittsburgh Railroad, M.~ssrs, W. H. Davis & tle'?ent, co • eedi11i .,to ,the territory of, ~t,ansruf,
Co., have commenced operations io good earnest; their complet~ p1ower over their own P;~st.inY,.and it 'is tb.ei r dete·~m'i natioo to use every effort Tbe peoµla of tha~ •territory will act upon their
in th·e;•~ po~e~ 't o push the work forward, ~s interests on. ,ne'it:t Mond~y; ang as , r.hey qecide,
the whole country will acquiesce. Thus they se•
~apidly as 'p ossi.b le, to a speedy CO!npletiou.;- cured !\. right \!ear tP. them as freemeQ., and the
They are gentl'emeo of elttraordi11;ry energy Democrati.c Delegation iu. Congress from Ohio
and indom it"able perseverance; a'rl"d h aving a·t ·are. e1Jti1led tq .~he honor, as .th~y ar-,,, wiJling1 to
their command an a1:i1111cla·o ce of cash to carry take the respons'ioillty, of saving the · meashre
from defeat by ' wbi"li this great right bas been
on the work vigorously, their complete-success preserved to itre people of Kansas. The De•
is ph,ced beyond o perndveoture,
mocracy of the whole State at the Convention
We believe all the old contractors have re'. on Thursd;,y, h;,ve deliberately resolved. that thi s
sumed the work they had formerly been employ'. measµre i~ one which they wi:J accept, ,They
t)rna .sust~rn Groesbeck, ,P~nd le\on,__Csn<,. La,y•
ed upon. Our enterprising townsman, William
rence, Cqckerill,. Hall, Vallanding~am, Miller
Hannegan, Esq., who was the largest contractor and Burns. This action 0£ the St.ate Canven
on tbe Road, bas a la rge force of ba • ds em• tion is corroborated by the Democracy of )3-utler
ployed in filling up the creek bottom immedi• .county, who. re~olved. in thejr late convention;
t~at ••we, .tbe De1Docrats of Butler county, sugately Ea;t of Buckingham's works. The ca 1cu- !(USt and ber&by do recommend to our brethren
lation is to finish the . road ready for the iron of tbe counties of Preble and •Mongomery, the
East and west, so that the track may be laid, propriety of. declarii'°' Mr, Valland.iniroa·m the
and a Construction traiu of cars put on the candidate pf the Dem~ocro.tic party for Congress
in the Third Congression~l.Dist,ict of Ohio, with•
road without delay.
out the formality of a convention."-Statesman.
The contract for making the chairs and spikes
JJ6r We like the suggestions contained in the
to fasten the rails, has been awarded to our en
foregoing article trom 1lie Ol,io Statesma/2.. If
ergetic fellow•citizens, Messrs. C. & J. Cooper,
the spirit that dictated this e;.,tract should be
and from their well known energy, it is .safe to
rarried out in each Coag'rosiiional Di.strict in
!fa}' that they will loose no time iu driviGg the
Ohio, we shall not only have ~niou. and harmony
work fornard with all possible dispatch.
in our ranks; but everv Member of Coogress will
We hope that every citizen of Mt. Vernon be re•elscted by an c,~erwLelming majority. h
and the county of Knox will do all in their pow· makes no difference bow our members stood .on
er to encourage and assist in the bnild;ng of the "Lecompton question"--tbey all voted fol'
this important Railroad. No man should with· and beartilj ·acquiesc~ in ·the English Com pro:
'bold his pa(ronage and influence from the work. mise; and let that be the a:1ly test by wbich they
Those who have subscribed to the 'stock shou ld are to be tried. lf any one m.:mber in our Del'l'rotnptly pay up the back instalments due on egation is set aside, on ace nt of his previous
their subscriptions; for this ia ,be only ,vay they
position on Leoomptoo, or for any other ca!lse
can expect to make available tho instalments sa·ve fidelity to tbe Democ!'ol.ic part,v, the con§e•
th ey have already -paid.
4uen'cas may be ~isastrous. For instance, should
We believe tnat whet, completed this will be Gen. Burns meet .with opposition, either before
·on·e ot "the '!'ery !\eat Railroads in the country, or after nomiirntion, on account of standing by
aud mnst always d6 ·a large busineS'S, It is ·des·• President Buch,ian, then the friends of. the
~ned, we predict, to become i:: an important President in the Frank.t in, Seneca and Guernsey
branch of the •g;eat chain of Railways from district~, might feel disposed to make opposition
New York nnd Philadelphia, through Pitt~bnrgh t'l Messrs. Cox, Hall an·d La,v'rence. But we
and the State of Ohio to Cinci•o·nat1 and from 'hope that all pastditference·s Will be entirely forthence to the Great ·\'v est and SouLh West. If gotten'; that ·wise counsels arid m·oae'raiioo will
it were a mere local Road, running from one 'pre\iait, ii.nd t'ba\ eve'ry Oemocra'tic t'iiernb'er ot
county town to another, its success might be Congress from O~io will be unanimously re -'r.i<im•
·som.e wbat problematic; but when it is well inated and triumphantly re,elected,
kn0wn to be one of the most important links in
The Cincinnati 'Eiiqi,irer says:
the greatest, 'cha1n, of ,Ra_llwa'.)'s. ·o n .the. Conti"The Newark A.lvoca.te but speaks ·1he general
ne~t, it is impossiMe tbat ·it ·e·ve"r shaJ-1 be a sentiment of the oemocracy of 'tbe State wt·en it
µrge.~ thjl re.rtomin!',iQn . ot: all the Ohio Demo•
failure.
•
.
We regret to say that a few (nnd but a very 'c'ratlC delegatioti in Con~reSs, who gave their ~upport to the Kansas confe1:ence settlement. The
few) of the Stockholders have manifested d1$· wi~d6~ o[ ~hat mra·s:i:ire
n.ow__bec6_i-iie so ~p·
position to try to evade the payment of the in' 11,frent tnat fe.w or 11"0 democrats aeoy its merits.
iitairneots due on tbe.ir stoclr. This should not The Statesman sai& .t bat ·i[) view of /"he ipdo"rse•
meat given to the delegation a,ot;I their action by
be the case. Now is the lime, above all others,
the Stnte Convention, tbe wisdom o'f "t~e 'pr6po•
for every sincere friend of this Road to put bis sition is apparent. It is suggest:iv'e
liarrnony
shoulders to the wheel, and make increased ef. and success to,ward which ·ev'ti'r·y 'e v·ent see Ins now
forts to have the work completed without ,my . to cootrihat·e."

bells were rung, and buildings illuminated ·!

n·e,·e~

1, o l;C!h t'ho; ..

01'

Springfield, Mt. V;~non anll. Pittsburgh I
Railroad.

to tho utmost to make the expydiiion su9eessful,
and by the blessiugs' Of Divioe Providecce, sue,

CP.e<lPrl.
·
·
:
After the end· of the· cable had been • land ed
•. nd cvnn~c~ed witµ t be land Ii ne o( telegraph,
and the NiaQ"nra ha<l di..;charcred sQme cargo be ·
.
,...
.

joS:t.f
or demnr to thi• petition on the 2d dn,y of October, want.s.
A. D. 1858, (being tho third baturday o.ftor publica.
tion ~t: th}• notioo.) or tbo s:im~
be taken as
lUE.i'l' J.U.~RU.ET.
ttue add Judgmont given according!~. ,.
•·
. ,J_-:"""" .,....,....._ -r-,ecb.t;eii
SAMUEL HOFi"MAN, P!a.intit'r.
......,"""' 0 _.,-.LL ~
o.ug3,6t (pr.fee $4.,37.)
Jous ADAMS, Atty.
TAKES pioa,ure in an•·
. ,
. BE,+.lU. . &, J1JE,t..U'S
_ .,
anouncing to bis old
friends nnd customers that
he sti ll continues to keep
_________
for ,ate tbe vory best of
$.
118.t
Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,
II 'f!I
and Lamb, 1tt his cellar, on ~lam street, oppo,ito to'

,iii!

p RO CLAMATIONt.
· !'-;;.,000 !

THE
• · ~·

Wardon & Burr's. By keeping good lllent~, and by 1
subscribers wish to to ~ive notice_ i.h&t they honest dca'.ling, ho hopes to me rit a continuation of

anil

LONE

to New. York,
Signed,

.
CYt<UB,

.

vr.

.
FJELD,

ST'AR

CLOTH INC STORE •
THE

And a. large assortmont of Ladies' ~re~il <,ood s :t.nd
Notions, too tedious to rnenti.on, {(H o:f ,vhich th ey
~r• selling " 1 New Yor)< p,icos, ,,qly .a ,I,ttlo lo.wer!

only 1jJn.tc in tho city where- you can at aH
ti111e~, get tho be1Jt, chc11pe1Jt m l,(/ lateat 1Jtyle, of
nt:A UY·~IA UE CLOTillNI.> t
,
.. 'l'erm••~a.neadv, Pay or N;q Sl)cle!
Al so, a,,.lleme,i's Fm·nishi~[J Goods, &,tis., Yn'.b-~en;;•
In t,he first plnco cvQry thing wo ho.Ve to s ell is mark- '1.'runlt.s, d':c. , <l';c.
'
ed a.tits Iowost.c.n.sh vn,luc, whi.ch , requires no JewPlca.::;e call bofore going ol sewh
' 1•
k ' "'.
ing, twi5ting, nnd bm1ting down .in priccs,r . ,A 1 child th"
'
"SIGN OF
gh,tll hin~o goods at tho an.mo rnto a mn,n wonltl hnxo
l\lt. Vernon, Apr. 27, 1857.
.
•
to pny for t.l:em. O• e low price to ,;k and rako suits
., ad.d ob cats no b o.d y • '.,,,
r 1 f ully ~on- lJU L"l''l',
1~:> .a.:,. \.. E.;n
x.
o•vcry bouy
·'" •~•
.a.:,
-1.\.. l'
Uv
fidont that nn intelligent com1qu n 1ty wtll appreciate
!arANllFA01'l'1nrns A...~D WllOLESAI.E DEA.LB RS nc
our
system,
nnd
clearly
see
tha.t
the
chenpnoss
of
our
I

T"HNrcD;G•:;~R'f"ell

I

L'l' . .

l.onirm!! lo ~he Telegraph Company. she wtll go goo<ls moro tbau compensate,s fur tho stringency of
to St. Johns for coal, and then proceed at once

*

. hnve received aJ'UsL11 SUI'.P,LY o~ .
,.
tho lib~ral patronage ho has herotorc roooivod.
. , ,Spring
umnim• Goo_ds; .... _A~p_r_it_2_7._,_f _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
Their store i• full-piled up, c,gbt feet high, -two
L. J.V.1:UN"'~'S
rows 85 fcot long, with a.bout two. cords of. P~n t stuff
in the p,iddl.e . ..Also, 125 :drawors filled wi\li
BLM:;E: i;,RESS SILK~ . · ·
NCY DRE'S SILI'S
FA SILi\' RO~!,S, B~t/AGE. ROBE·s ;
CHALLIE ROBES, ,
MAIN STREET MOUNT VERNON O
,
. •
•
Ai'<D LAWN: l,lOBES.,
' • ( ll'eet Side,) 2 doo;., t1o rth of Gamhi~~ St,-;~t, •

j

OUl'.

terms.

To one

a,nµ

all

wt)

would extend the in-

vitlltion, come, .and •ce, and judg9 fpr ,yo_u rsclvas.
Juno I
BEAM & MEAD.

cu.

BOOT s & SHOES,
•·

39 Water Street, Ole~cland, OM.o.

w. J.

BUE'l'T ........... . . L. RUll(l~T .......... .. m;. "'-P"'-111

Clo,-.,land ,April 6:ly,

Jen,

THE BANNER.
MOUNT VERNON .................. AUGUST 10, 185S

====-=----

RaUa·oad Time Table,
A.T l!T. VERNON STA.TIO~.

Going North.
.Arrive. Lonvo.
Mail, 3:55 3:56 P. JII.
·Aecom. 3:35
4:00 P. l\I.

O?ing Soulh.
L ea\·e .
Arrive.
M,il, 3:5 l
3:57 P. ;\,I.
Aecom. 8:40
9:00 A. lit.

I

KNOX COUNTY WOOL TRADE.
We have taken considerable pa.ins to ascertain
extent of the wool trad.e. o.f Knox couuty
.this year; and from the best information within
ach, we think we are s.afe in putting down
1our r7_
. the entire clip of the county at 300,000 lbs.; and
.nveragicg this at 36 cents per tb., the atnouot
:realii:ed by our farq,ero from this product alone
would be nearly $108,000.
· The actual . amount of wool purchased in tha
\:ounty i~ about 250,000 l:hs., 111Jd if we add to this
pther "fOl)ls ra ised in the county, but sold at
Utic.a, ,Chesterville and 0th.er r,lace~. we thiuk
_. we ~re safe in putting the entire clip down nt
300,000 lbs . .
. Below ~e.;~;e the nr\mes of ti,e principal buy•
1ers, the amou~t. ~f. their purchases, together with
the aver~ae price paid: ,
Bu;ers.
. Po1md8 Bought. A·verage Price.
J. E. Woodbrj~ge,. :, . .. . 92.000
36J
N. N. Hill, .....•. , .... . _. .. .35.000
.34~
E. Raym ond, ........•.. , •.. 25,00.0
36 .
Sperry & Co ........... , •.22:000
36½
.
Tuttle & Hooker, ..... ,, .. 55,000
35
Thomas Rod/!ers, .....•... 15,000
·38•
E. R. Gantt, .......•.•.... _4. 142
33½
HEAVY CLIPS.
Amongst the h eavy eli ps of the county, w·e
1
mav mention the following:

.tbe

.

BOUOUT BY J. E. WOODBRIDGE.

·J,.mes C:,mpbell, •...•. ... ... 1200@40
Wm. Wnlke r, ..... .•...••.....• 1600--39
.John Colopy, ... . ....... ...... .. 70~-38·.
,Wm. Seymour, . ...•., .•...••.• 700-37½
Cumpston, •......••..........• .. 800-38
.L. Hi2by, ..••••........• ...... ... 709-35 ·
C. DrlRno, .. ....... .. ............ 2500-37½
,A. Nichols .. .....•. .•.•. : .••. . .. 600-37
Jacob Bell , ..•• •.... .•....••••. 2900-40
Wm. Smith, ..••••••....• •..• ..• 900-40
V. Pierson, .......... ...... ... .• 700-:n
Benj. Tulloss, ............ .. . ..• 900-39
·Levi Sapp ...................... l 300 - 37¼
Levi Sellera, .......•............ 600-39}
. C. McLain, ..•.•..•.....• ....•. 600-39½
Jarob Cnlopy, ....••.........•... 1100-32
· Amos Workm'ln, .....•..... .. .. 700-40
.Solomon Workman, . ... . ..... 1300-40
· -StP.,·en Wockman, ..... . .•.... 700-40
.A lex . Gree r, ................... 700-40
Wm. Stur<ren, ...• ..... ......... 1500-:!5½
·Daniel ~cGugin ............... 600-42
BOUGIIT UY TUTTLF: &. liOOKF.lt.

_.A . Rice . ........ . .............. I l 00@ 10
:Adam Hosack, .....•..... . .... 800-38
·S. l:l. Sherwood, .... .• .....• . .. 1000-•3'1
"He nry Bovi!\ne, .....•..••••.... 800-40
·Henry Phillips, ............... . . 900-38
S . Wright, .. . ........ .. . . ........ 800-!lG}
. E. Wentherhy, •.•••......••.. . 800-:HJ
J'lcob Merrin, ........• ....... .• 600-36
.Beers Merrin, .... . ...•..•...•. • 800-40
J .P. Coulter, ... .. .. . ........ ... 800-40}
.J. Greent . ............. . .... .. .. 800 - 34~ •
J. Lowry, . ...... ...•.... .... . .. . 700-34r
D()U(;H"r BY £. ltAY.UOXI>.

. Rufus Ward .. . .. • ...•........• • 1800@40
,Jacoh Snively •.... .......... •... 1700-,IO
Asa Ilrown, . ... . .. . ··• ··· ...• . 1050-~6
, 111. J. Rood, ................. . . . 1200-·iO
.Juhn Bish'1p .. .......•... .. .•... 526-4l
',John D. Wolff.........• . .. . •:.1500-3 t
.,fames ~larul ey,_., ....•.•...... . 800-aR
.•John Gny •. .. ... · ·•·::· . . ..... .. 800-42
Jesse Herr od, .... . .... . .......• 600-,!5
Ahijab hlcLain, ....·.·.-_-. .-. .... "' 51:l-~8}
,.Tohn .foukins, ....... ........... 1000-3~}
.James Shaw .. :-.. , ............. ,.440-0-37

~uste nnh Scissors.

n6r

A man and his wife have been arrested
at Cincinnati; charged with an attempt to starve
their child.
~ P. G. · Hayman, proprietor of the Bur•
oet: House at Leavenworth, Kansas, committed
s~icide a few days ago .
~ Rev. James Patterson, the oldest mem•
ber of the North Carolina Conference, died in
Iredell county,.N. C., rec e ntly.
"·
l!@' Dr. John Merrett, of Delaware, has been
appointed Consul to Tunis, vice
Penn Chan•
dler, resigned,
!:
a@" Mrs. Cunningham says .s,he is uof. ,mar•
ried to Eckel, and has nq_t seen him since the
murder trial.
, .• .
.s@'" Prof J. D. Butler, of Cra_wfordsvillc, bas
been elected to the chair of A,,cient Languages

\V.

and Literature in the UuiversiLy of Wisconsin.

of the

jumpers shot him dead .1vitli -1+ rifl e.

Thereupon

the- surviving....bro~ber drew his revolver and fired

all, the charges, then took the revolver from the
body.gf.bis dead brother and fired all its charges
awong the twelve. The result was that four
were killed .and se,·en wonnd ed . . Mr. McMurtha
then gav.e himself, up t" .the officers of the law,
aud, aifter an €Xaminat•ion, he· was held to have
acted justifiable. and be was discharged:
The people of tbe southern counties of. the
State are .still busied wllh • h·untiug o-ut ,and hang ing the members of ~ ba.nd of banditti that has
long infested tbM regioA\•ai.ld cornmilled, num.
berless murders and. r obberies. These miscreants
are prin cipally Mexicans, headed by a . famous
American desperado called Jack Powers. Seven
have been captured and hung, and others hav e
been driven away.
.
'l'wo Austrians, re·siding on Elder Creek, Shas.•
ta county, were murd~recl while they were asleep,
by a baud of six Mexican ass~ssins, on the 23d
o( June.

It

Rev. A. Pry.:e~ of Portage county, Ohio, nre to
have o. gffrnil di::Jcussio11 at Philadelphia d~1:ing
,he preseri"t month. A mu,ical time i~ ex pee·
ted . •

eey- The S"ndusky ,Re.qisle,· states tbat th ere
is a prospect of th e Berlin Heiuht~ J<'ree Lov.
ers beiug scauered, certain i:eapecto.blo pel'sons
p•oposiuo:, with proqable success, to buy them
out of house and hot11 e • .
a@"" The Professor of Greek in · Cent re Co].
lel?e, at Danville, Ky ., ha~,:: himself to a tree in
the college ya rd, on t\i~. 27 ult. His name was
Cooper, ancl he was"· native or Ohio. Il ia mind
hnrl become impa ired before his death, . ,
li6f" Lady Byron. the widosy· 9f. the poet, suc•
ceeded to " the Barony of -Wentwo rth a few
months a?O, and i3 oo ·v a Peere~s in her own
right, ns well as Dowager Baroness by
uufortnnate marriage.
11®"' A writer in the Charleston (Va.) Spirit,
contenrls th1>t General And r ew J 11.ckson was
born in Berk eley county. VI\., l\nd was carried
by hi~ pareuts in 176-l to Waxhaw settlement,

Laws of the Road . .

• • -- - - - ~ .;,- I

SIGNAL F1ttt Frn8.-1Vhen the ,,.lristle at. the
,Foundry of Buckingham, Upton & Co. lllows n
.con(in,ml blast, it is n s il(n al that the F,>undry is
,on tire; but when short blast ure made in rapid
succession it is a. sign tbat the fire is in some
other part of the city.

Re

died peaitant, cenfessing his

there, said of it:.

If the ang-el Gabdel happens

be no resurrectio n,

for they'll swindle him out of his trumpet before

he C&D make ·" single topt I
.. ll@" Th e Librn.ry at Harvard is said to be the
largest in the United States. The total number
qf volumes in .Gore ~all is now se~enty·seven
.a6,"- The Young Mens' Demqcr!ltic .Asiocia• · thouRand . .ancl i.'f ~l_l f!1e li~.(":ries ,con1,1ec\e1. "'.itb
,tion will meet every Saturday evening-, at Wood· the Unive_rs\tl thereare, :i.bout one hundred and
,ward Hall. The Democracy of Mt. Vernon and twenty thous,and volumes.
.surrounding country are earnestly requesl erl to , ll@"' ~Ir. A. -Wi (lmau. ~ merchant tailor of
Buc5rns, on \Vedn~:id ;-1y last was out in the
attend.
BY ORDER OF C011.
co4•)t,ry .5hn~ting s~uirrels,, and . plape.d )1is left
, HA I H•l- As the ],.dies are all falling, into lrnnd upon the muzzle of his Io~d P.d gun. By
love with our youn:: friend and neighbor 0 . .M. some means the !?'Un wa3 <li.ich ,1.r~ed., tbe cbarg-e
.Arnold, (or rather with his ,::oods,) we m>\y ex• passed through his h ~"1Hl, . manglir1g it h~~ribly
,peel that be will do a lariely .incre,,s~_d busiuess.

See correspond ence in our advertising: column s.
I

.ce-John Adams,Esq., will address l•h e Yo,rnl?
Mens' Democratic Associat ion, at Wood·.•,irJ
Hnll, on Saturday evening, August 14th, at 8
l •..
o'i;lock. .

..:.......,......_,,.,------ - - -

STATE·BANK NoTEa.-:James M. ltay, Cas hier
:Of the State B;i~·k 0°f Iudiana, gives noti ce
.throu11h the Iodinnapolis pRpers, that on the fir, t
day oF January next, the char\cr powe ra of the
State Bank ofhdiana ,c ease . . aod no provision
for the redemp,ti~.n .. pf..tl,ie .noi1Js of the B aok,
w hi c h may be,}ef\.,-qµJstandiug, has been 1uade.
All pe rsons are _warn~d ·of _s uch an expiration of
the charter.o.f ,t,h_r, .. ~~_Ak a.!Jd. ~~ P,(esent all .the
o utstanding cireulation to the proper branches,
withou t del"Y., fo r ~ed~ption,

A.

THE RUMOR .~\l~;NST
.JOHN
WACHIXGT~~:
"\.
.
-In t he following paragraph, which we take
.from .T he Richmo~i.. ~011t}t, .w,ill ,_ probably be
.found the origin of .the . rumor that the present
;o wne r of Mt. Vernon Wl)S about \o,rempve
a~h:
ingtou's r emains. The Un,101j. Democrat rerna.tks:
' Mr. Joh~ A. Washington havi~g driv~~,; ~~ry
;hard bargain with the la.dies, cti1u·p.cliing thein to
-/'a! $200,000 for the gra.•e ~f ,W.a,.,bingtou and
.a.dJacent land, not worLh intrmsica)ly, more tbau
('$26,000, the Charlottesville Advocate• sn<>oests

~v

"td as-

that n.a examino.tion be marl.a, of the to-nvb

,;eertain whether the occupant may not q(l~e n].
,r eady d isposed of the boues of his illustrious an•
cestor lo P. T. Barnum.

HoL

remarks_. "You will observe tbat I bave published sever:
,alcertifi~ates lately. These are uotmere•'pujfs"
,but. literally true; and should you coutioue ad.
.-ver tising with us, yon may expect to seen re large
.orders, - froru every llolland settlement in the
United .States."
· This. is an extract from o • e of them-any let•
ters received from the Holland settlemer,ta.S~rely when Hollanders recomm~ud the.-&..olland
!litter~ so .war~ly, A1!1'ericans may not hesitate
1n tesllug lls virtues .or tbern11elves.

would,

no doubt, agree in

B,

Hull, of New-York,

and J , L . Schwartz, of Pittsburgh, r e-associaied themselves for a

. SOMETHING FO!'. EVERY LADY.

further term of business, under the style and fi rm, as heretofore, of

The g:n:atest Po1:iodical Remedy ever diicovored'!
..
.~ ] ,000 'Br;XeJJ Retc,iled 1Vr,Mhly l
•
HE BENEFACTOR ii ·infalliblu for tho i111medi.
ato removal of Obstructions, Irregularities, Pro111.psus . Uteri, (fa-Hing of t~e womb,) Lencorrhcea or
Whites, :(nd all the dise.llsCs po~ulinr to females.
'r'bis· r emCdy·Q._a~ never .in a s)ngl~ case failed ,in
producing tlie "'Merises~· .I hn.vo rcee1ved many tetters ·of recommendation, wh ich all .sn.y: "It is tho
beat ·romcdy wo have ever usod.11 Sickness n.t stom~
ach, hcndacho, 1angor, · d ebili~y, pains in the head,
side and back, lo ss of appetite, costh•encss, 8.c., arc
somo of the .sym_ptdms which aittend irrogular Men ~
st ruatioii. '.11his'rentedy is certain to rcm uve ono and ·

B.
B.

T

A. FAHNESTOC ~ & C e ., P ittsburgh, P a.,
A. FAHNESTO CK_ & C o., Philadelphia, Pa. ,

B . A. FAHNESTOC K, HULL & C o ., New-York City.

r;

ea~h of which three cities we c o~ tinu e our W h ole.sale D rug

TIIE CELEBitAT}:D IIOLL.\l\"D RE:IIJ:DY }"(;Jt

Busiricss in all its branches.

B YSPE~SJttt~

P articular attention will be given to the importation o f pr~prietary articles from abroad; and a full stock of well-established

DISEi\.SE OF TfiE KIDNEfS,

popular remedies will be kept constantly for sale • • O rde rs for our

B. A. FAHNESTOCK!S well-known Vermifuge ( of which

ail of the1:e ey1optoms.
·
·Be sure J:t.nfl rl--et the genui11e, Which has m)' 1Si rrirn,ture on 6r.icb be°x. This remedy mny be ha.'d·by'>'acldrossin.e: J.' S. SIIEPPA RD, west Jlourt sUeet, Cincinnkti, a.nd inclosing SI, and the remeuy will bo
soot by return mail.
'
N . l3 .-La dies who are pregmmt 87w1ild'n?t ·use this
r enu:,d!J, as 1't is ,mre to bring 011- mi~car'ritJ.ge, thougl,,
110 i11Jur,y to health uwuld follow . .
bb.x ·$1, three
boxes 52. .All letters of inquiry must contain a
pojta.rro stamp to e'nsnre nn n.nswer.
'' ' '
0

•

WEAKNESS OF .A.NY. Kl::\'D.

a·re the SOLE PROPRIETORS and EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS)
should be addressed to either of the above named establishments.

A

We continue the manufacture of White Lead, Red Lead, and
Litharge, at Pittsburgh.

---''--- - - -- .

Cinc{nnµti, O.

WH OLESALE AXD UETAlL

CURTAIN STORE,

'I'll~ Want ·of' QJeutur!.es SuppUe,1.
For centuries tl.te vegetable and miner1'il ki n g<lo ms
were sea.robed in niin for a remedy thai. l'Vduld expel
acute tli£en.sc, without oxba.usting the · .s trength of
the patient by violent purg[W.ion. At la.st, it would
seem, ihe mA.n1 the hoar und the medicine, have
burst, upon the- world.
Dr. R.obnck's inestimable
Soa.ndinavit1n Blood P ills, aro achieving the :-uppos:ed impossibility. They strongthr.n the system, and
fortify th~ constitution, while thuy ' tmnihiln.te not
only i.be sympton1s o f di8oase, but. ·it~ seeds in tho
blood • . - In this important work. tho · Blood Purifi(' r
is n.lso' snid to be a p owerfu l o.uxiliary. Seo Ad\'Crtis.eruent.

· p~ A young

PHILADELPHIA.

«J1n·tain Jlate1'ials,
AND

\Vith every description of

T+lDIMINGS TO l\:IATCIJ,

GOLD BORDEllED \\'I~DO\V SUADES
Of tho no west designs and finest q1rnlity.

PAINTED . SHADES,

t

For rhe Ou.,.e of Ji'it;, Spcwiu,, Cramps a.11d all l{er,
· VOll8 a11d Oonstitutiuual fJiseusee.
ERSONS ,tho n,re la.boring under this <listressin;
malad y •wlli •find ·DrJ·•Hti.nce's Vogota.ble Epileptic PHIS -to be 'tlia Only ·reniody e·,•cr diicovor~d for
curing 1Epilepsy or Fulling Fits .
· .
Those pills p'assess a specifi.o: acti'on · ofl t.he ner70Ud
system; and, although ·they :tTO prepn.red espocially
for the purpose of ~uring :Pits~ they will be found of
esp6cia.l benefit for all • person.s n.ffiictod· with weal<
norves, or whose nerYous systmD. ha.s been pr o~trnled
ox sbn.lleni<l freln·· any cause whulever; , · In-Cbr~nic
c-Orhplrui:t1r~,-or•<lisc11so.s of long stfmdjng, sape.i·in-Uuc~U by ncrvuusnes,s, they n.re exceedingly beneficial.
Pde@ S3 po-r box, or two boxe~ for S5- Persons
out of the city, enclosing a re.m:i1:tance, will ha.ve llio
pill~ sent thew throug-h tho mail, free of postngo.For salo by SETIT 8. HANCE, No. 10S Baltimore
Street, Ba.ltimoro; MU., to whom or<lo.rs from 1111 pa.rts
of tho Union must be u.dUrO:;i'.SCd, post-paid.
June S0:ly.
' .... -· -· ,,.-~ .

REim &

co.,

liUNIJP,\CTUlll~ltS OF'

!!iVIC.V&:i,:o.Jt•S

r

COMPASSES,
Leveling lnstru1ne11ts,
'I' RANS ITS,
.And all iD:!h•umc.nt-s use<l by

Engineer3 and Surveyors,
6S Fifi!, Str~•<.

PITTSilURGH.
Pitt .sb m·gh, Apr. 7:ly.

"1V. P. COOlii:E & CO.,
WliOLE:S.\I.R DEAU!:H.S l:S

Leather, Hides and Oil,
R!-iOP.

· - - -...........•-----Important Legal Dacision in a Railroad
Case.

THE NEW BOOKSTORE!

FIN.DING-f--, •

~

co .,

JO S. H. R I LEY &

Columbus, Ohio,

been placed at the he4d of uli
similiu prE>paratious. 1Icr1
rick's Vegetable PilJs, in u11ii•
\'ersal goodllfSS, safety aa,l
c ertainty i11 the cu:o of thf,

B

rf

LANK BOQKS of any size, style and nattcrn o!
rulirig, on hand: and ma.do to order.

JtAIIiROA.·D AND tNSURA1""CB !)b'FICES,

Bantu, Ilrok\3rs n'nd County O@Ces; supplied with
any n.rqc1o, · in thd linC'e of stin,ionel'y, on the _best
lonn~, and arr ,vorks warrAtJ. tcd. ]1lrtuk ~otes ::in<l
Dnift!, ,JOb Printing and Book Bibdi'Dg ... , A full supply, n.t all ' tjm•e s, of Vallla.ble Stn.n<lnrd ,vorks, For-

ei_gTI ltnd A•n·Crican Edit.ions.
· ·
, ~
A good stock of valu11ble .i\fechn.11ic1Ll a.n<l Scientific
\Vo ks at all times.

All the ~cw Book:s received <li-

1'.'ecl .

Frci~ch, En'glit1!t twr.l A1hedcan Stationery,
WHOL~SALE A!\'.D RETAJT,.

Also, Paper Hangings and :Borders,

P.

%

M:

lllar . 18

U. Curtis . Keokuk, I owa.
Mn:rr•h ··2:-c I RM~. tf.

Laud \Van·ants.

J.

t;l,IEVEl,.1ND, tJl-110 .

B.

ex•'

ta.te in Iowa, Kanrns n.n<l .i\1is.souri; a.lso, collecting other. These Pills are covered with u coating of
busi'noss attended to; will start il\)out tba - ls~ of pare while sugaz-., 110 taste vf metliciHQ abont them
but are aS eusilv takPn as h1ls of conff'ctionarv . Jut1C ' !lOXt,. .
.
,
•
· ltoforeoces fo \Villia.m· Dn~1bnr, M. IL l\Iitchell, 1'.A,J\lILY BOXE~ ;l;, CENTS, 5 BCJXE:S $I,.
Snmuol Israel, Wm. McClelhrnd, J. W. Vnnce, S. W.
Herrick's Kid Strengtheuini::- Plaster.
Farquhar, C. D~ln.no, ,v. R. Sapp, IL C. Hurd, H. B.
Thesi:, re11owned Plasters cure pains, weakae~;,1,
Curti8, Alex. C. Elliott, and S. Finch, Mt. Vernon; and djgtre!?s , iu the back, sides uud breattt, hi fiv~
hours. Indeed, so corhdn are they that tho Proprietor warrants them. Sprc.1d from rosins, ha!•
sams and g-ums, on beau tiful Kid Ie-ather, re11<ler~
them peculiarly Rfapted to fhe wants of Femules
and othert1. Eech plaster will wear from oue to

ERSONS lrnnng 160 ::i cro Land Warrants, by
·sef!J•ing thorn to the unclcrsig11ed, can ha.ve them
tuanAd to pre- e mptor-s of th e J_JUblic lundB, at lwo
lumdred m id fifllJ dolla ,·s, payn blc in one year, se ..
cured by tbl) hrnrl entered with tho wa.rnu"it'
•;
This is nn oxcc.llont ch:tnco for invet:itincnt, the
lenrlc r boing r e 11<1er ecl doubly safe, by having tho
benefit. of thc·'.,;;cttlcrs improvements an<l selootion of
tho fiuest la.ads in tho· West.
·
JAME~ G. Cl·TAl'llAN,
June ~o.
Ornnlrn. City, Nob. 'fer.

'

111:.in,

E

rhe moi::t exte 11~i\•e stock wost of Phila.dolphia.
\Vind ow S had es and Fixtures; Window Cornices,
Fino l\lirrors, from 3 to 8 ft.; French Plute; Oi!
Paintings a.nd E I?gravings , Port.r;1it an<l Pi,c ture
Fl'fl.nies nlw:1ys·on -ha.nd and ma.de to O·rde r.' Cti.llofy,
,i.nd Colcl I'cns; , vork .Il1rxcs a.ll'd Dressing Cfl.ses,
Card Cnsos, and Porto l\!'oD.io8-; •rro.ir, Ila.t, Nflil an<l
•rooth Brushes, l">ockoL Cooks, \Vn.llets, Bill lloltl ors,
,l:c., &c.

FURNITV.ItE .

varlouf,;. diseases of

eel ·all others, and thefr enh~
unquestionably is lrebl u th,lt
of all other kinds. Iu ful l
doses they arc uctivc Cath:1r•
lie, in smaller dose~ they ard!
Tonic. anJ ~leausi11g in all
Billions Complaints. S;ck,
Headache Lj v~r diseases, Kirl"'I
uey dcrangementE", Stomach
,
disorders, and Sl, in Afff.!ction'i.
!hay cure 11s il by MA<11c. These Pills arc purely
vf.c11rI'ABt,il:, can be taken at any time by olJ or,
young°, wHhout chaligo In employm1'nt or d:ot..1\,iercu ry is a good medicia~ when properly used,.
but wlrnn compounded in a Pill fbr universal lHH.•,

HID ~ubscrib!!r is now op"e ning nt the olcl stond
- formerly occu~1ecl by
~l0\1ght <m, the best
n1.d chenpest assortment of Furn1tu r9-eiy~1~ ~tfored 1n
thia pJn.co, consisting, in pa~·t, of Sola_&, ~er.,~:rns,
Centre, Cnrd and Common 'l'nbtcs; Look1ngi _G1:t:s~~!!,
,vasli nnd Can cl le Stn.nds , l\fnhogony, C.,ne atld '\yooa
Seat Chairs, Cotta,go nud Common Beclsteuds, of Y!1•
rioris .styles. Also, lla,ir, Cotton and Corn ~Iusk
Mi.rterasse~, Loung os, Lounge a.ud Church Cu.:ilnuns.
All work wh.rrautpJ .
·Persons w~3hing' to pur.eb~se will do well to call
and oxn.mine be-for~ nur_ch::;sii:ig el~owhere.
\VA~T1rn-Cb erry and , va1nut· Lu1uliorl ,a.lso, Co-ra
,dusks, for which e ilhor- On.sh or, Ft.irniti,te will be it destroys, instead of ben~fitti11g the patient.I:J:errick 's Sugar Coated Pitla huve uever beeu
paid.
Lnov .. 10:(f.l
W. C. WILLIS.
I,iJO\'!I? to produce !iOre mouth an<l aching- joiht:1
Genea·al JLanu Agency.
as hav&some others. The-refore , perEo.us iu want
D. C. ito~TGOm•:rn-,
MT. VEnNo:-J, 0nm.
NGAUED in entering Lands, locating L::titd of a fain Uy P.ill., pleas:rnt lo take, certain to r. .urc,·
\Varrants and ma.king investmonta in Ronl Es".' and used by mi Ilions, will cttrttlinly look for 110

DE,\Lr:ns IN

LA JV, JIEDTCAL ANJJ SCIIOOL BOOKS.

SHEEP PELTS AND WOOL.
.1..Vo. 35 1Vflier S'treet,

mou consent of, mankind;

Phi1acl'i,Jph:in,"'.li\"O:yl8

.
P

H4 ?".i'l'!'P"B0

Pil"ls, anJ Kid Strongthe11i1",:'
Pla~tet·s-These nnsurpasse~
remedies have, by the com1

$ lO,'oach; Window complete to $150; Shades from
$1 tt/ $8 · each .

EPILEPTIC PILLS,

l eaves he..- virtuous inclign n.tion
countenance nt h ome; she knows we ll enough

·,. Il EH.RICK'S Suga r Co,itcil

~ .Persons sending their orders to ~s mu.st _state
ndi' tlio PRICE, the COLORS, und tho he,ghtb
frb1ll toE of ·window frn.me to floor. Curtnius frolll

VEGETABLE EXTRACT

-

NEGLECT THEJ-,I AND DIE!

FOR

FI'.l'S! Fl'.l'S !! l•'ITS !!!

Aurr. 11:lv.

'.l'~llo.E 'l'llElU A1'"D LIVE!

RAILROAD CARS.

1"o more presume your shaft.a to throw,
Your po werfu l d:lrt no longer kills.
Since wo arc ble.3t with !Ierrick's Pills
Herrick's Pills, sugt~r oon.tod, in l:irge family boxt!S, aro sold by dea.lors throughout the United State~,
foi 25 cents, SeC' n.dvortii;omcnt.
joS •

W. H. RU~::iELL, Solo Ageut for

J{n ox co1111tv. Ohio.

FRENCH PLUSHES

Grim Do,ith ! lny by vonr fO:\al bO\V,

JA~rns R.

and C"nadae.

BANDS.

.(l

m

!{ew Yofk. J ohn J). P h.rk, Cineiuuu.tl. B~1.-oard,
Adnms & Co ., St. Louis . -And by Druggi£ts ant.I
.IUorchnnts g8nor:1lly th1"uu~h_out '1.L.o Uuitod Stn.t~..t

AND

N o more deplore your hapless fu.to,
For it. is fully pro\•ed of la.to,
A sovereign cur~ of all ytmr ill~,
Exi.:sts in Herrick's wondrous Pills.

.....

P1TT~llI,RGH, PA .

T. W. Doytt& Sone, Phil:idelphi,1. Barnes & hrk ,

GILT CORNICES

box of Herrick's Pills.

DR. IiANCE'S

$5~00, by tbo Solo Prupriotors,
IlE:\'JAilIIN l'AGB, JR. & CO.,
Manufacturing Pha.nracoutii;ts and Cht•mistj,

AI.L STYLES.

If, like old patient-Job, of yore,
lVith boiJs you nre afrlicted .soto,
Pa.y no expensive doctor bill1-1,

I

OAU'.fiOX-'1: he gron.t popul:ir!ty of this ilelightful Arowa hn.s induced illany imit!ltionsi, which th._.
public · sbould guard n.gniust pu1cha.sing. no 1\ot
per.s.ua.ded to buy anything else until you h{'l.\ o give1i
Uoerhave':$ H olland Bittero a fair trial. One 1>01 tlo
,Vill ·con,·irieo you how k.finitdy -eu1)erior it is to alf
th ese imitations.
$,fj"" Sol<l at Sl,00 per botllo, or si:t bottles fur

Lace

Let learned doctors pr~i°se· Jlo~d~e.ll,
'l'h e wouJrous powe r~ of Calo 1llol.,
But this, with their united skillo; •
Is naught compa.red wiLh Herrick's Pills.

,i

...

FURNITURE COVERINGS,

matlo quilo a stir in Alb3,ny.
A ·s oKH FOR TllE TIMES.
He rrick's lV011droua Pills.
Ye muses, 'lo.nd ·your learned lyros,
:My noblest s_op.g· Ui!s. tbemo inspires.
Ye wits employ jrdlir uin.tchle~s quills,
In praise of Ilerrick'~.. ,~·ondro~1s Pills.

Ilut buy

Str.ect,

~· " 'he ro may be found a fltll assortment of

iunfo Academy, sent Dr. llorrick the followin_g poetic notico, rein. ting to his wonderful Sug"i1r· Coated
PillS. 'l'he Doctor presented her with n silVer cU.p,
appropriatoly engraved . Tho Albany Tim~s sa.ys it

Becau,(,

of its great succc;:s in most of tho Europcn:a _Stirtlk,.
its introdu ction iato tho Unite<l $t1t.t~ wn9 iutc n,lcd
moro cspeci111ly foi- thOSe of our fortberlnuU.s~1lkl"oll.
ll'ero and there O\'er the fo,ce of tli b 111iil.1ty cvuntr:,,
~h"Cting with great snccr$S :.i.tw)ng" them, I uow Oifcl
it to th o American vublic, knowing tlla.t it:i truly
wonderful medicinal Yirtue:s mm; t he n.drnowledg~d
lt is parti cnlnrly rccoouneudotl to th.,oso. ~ 1;sc.-iu
whose confjtitntions mn.y ha.vo hcon i..rupaii-od by th~
continuOus use' Of sird cut E'pirita, or oth..::r fore!.S tif
diss ipa't ion .
Generally in sta.n ta.neous in dfoct, it
fin"<ls its wn_y tliroctl y to the s:cat of life, tbrilli,1g uml
qulckeuiag o-very ncn·c, ra.ising up the droolJing
spirit, and, in fact, iufu~iug new health ri.n<l vig-or ii.;
the system.
NOTICE-Wboo,·or' expects to find tbis a. l,e•e1·,
ago will bo disappointed; but lo t.ho :-1ick, wonk f\n,l
low spi~ited, it will prove a grntofu l nrOUlti.~!c C(lt·Jiu.!,
pusscsse<l of singular rcmcdinl propcrtioe.
t

Abo\'O Sovcnth Street,

Lady-ii pupil in ~110 Albany Fe.

disordered STO~IACll Olt LIVER, auch a•

celcbr.,ted Ilollnnd Profossor, Iloe, have.

MASONIC IJ ALL,
•no. Chestnut

FEVER ANO ACU~.
ND the various rdfcctions cons;oquont upon D

ln dig-el-'tion, Acidity of tho Stc,rn,lch, Colicky Pa.ins-,
ilenrtburn, Loss of Appotit.e, Despondcnr-v, Costivonos.s , Blind and Bleeding l>iles. In nll Nervous;
Rl.ieuc.rn.tio at!d Ne-11\'R.lgic · Affocti o n.s', it has iu nu.
mcrous in stance! pro,•eJ highly beneficial, o.nd iu
others effected a dccitled cure.
. t
Thi s is a purely vegctab]o compound, prepared 01e
strictly scientific priuciples, after tho m muer of tl,o

Wm. H. CARRYL & BRO.,

J. S. SliEPPARD, Sole Proprietor,

•

nuglO:ly

OMPLAINT,

LIVER

we

5>ne

streets, she

[ Atlantic 1lfoiithly.

On the first day of July, 1857, B. A. Fahnestock, and G eorge
W . Fahnestock, of Philadelphia, Pa., A.

Sbep11ard'i; G reat JJt,1,1eCactor !

some vulgar hcilutiea are to the slightest demonstrntio11 of tbia k ind. \\·h en a lady walks tb e

that the street is a picture gallery, where pretr.y
face~ framed in pr~uy b0 nnet.::J a.re meant to be
1-1een a.:1d everyhody bas a right to see them.-

11

four months, and in rl,eumalic comploints, ~prawo1
and brui~es, frt".quently cflCct Cllres, whils t ul1 Ott.er
reinedie.s foilt!d. FGII directions \\·ill lrn fol1nJ ou
tbe back of each . Publt.-: speak ers , voOHlistti , min-·

isters of the Gospel and olh~r. will •trengthe:1.
th ei r lungs and improvo thd< voicts by wea1iag
them 011 the brea!:lt~ l'rire 18J{ cents.

-

BEL L,

·--------1

Ur. Cas~:c•s .1U1ti;nolia i.;ata h Snuff.
Has obt:Jlued an enviable reputation in tho cu10 o.f
<),larrh, Loss of Voice, Deufness, Watery and Infl ~;ned Eye~,and those disagroaabla noi ses , resea,•
bling the whiziing of steam , Jistant wutl•rfalls, &-c,
purely vegetable, comes with full <llrecllons, a1td
delights all that uso it, as a sneezing snnif it cau-.
not .be equalled. Boxes 25 cents.
Jlarvell's Condilion Po,vdrr:=:.
The•e old ostal,Jishe<l Powder:,, so well kuo,,.n

GENEHA L HEAL RSTATJ;: AGENT,
;,:;!J- Particular attention paid to ordors.
SUPERIOR, · WISCONSIN,
T. P. .i,·10-rnmcK.
uo~nT mvi:,.~.
A deri_si on has just been made in the U. S. W. P. CO()K E.
E. DENISO~.
ILL select anJ enter Lnni!, , lo cate Land WarFU ED RICH. &, "!!:~VI~;~ ,
Dis1rict Uourt at Cleveland, in ·th9 case wherei n
Oloveland. Ar,ri! 6:ly.:..·_ _~ - - - - - - - rants, and buy and sell Rord '~stnte'.
· ·
Mru:rnfa.cturers ft11cl De.-.rnrs in
the Trus1e e; anrJ hlurtga.7ees of the Steube11ville
lVrn. Schncll1nan's
.Particular nLtontion paid.to COJ]Veyancrng, Paying Boo-ts ~.,::::..a. Shoes,
a11d ludi turn ~ailrqad were plain1iUs. and the Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving and Printlng 'fnxes,
Lon,ning n.nt.l Investing Money, uocl cxamin~
AI~S;,., Dl'.:11. i. rrnB l.'i
•
l'r ea.-i;urei· of Tuscarawa::1 couuty \Vos defe11dant.
EOSTA 8 LISIJ .11 t,;N 1·,
ing Title,.
p
SaiJ Tr1::a.durer h.ud selied a lol.!0111otive and some
Om-11Ct° 'l'hii-cl mu[ J[a;·ket Str~...t, · Pittdburyl1, Pa.
Refer to Judge Va.toy and '.Eug. Burmmd, ~c;v
... lJ
at the Long Island Raco Course, N. Y .. and ~ol.,1
ONDS a.nd Coupons, Certificates of Stock, Diplo. Y1.>rk ;· Wt~. Dunbar and L. Hnrpe-r, 1\IL Yer11.on,
car3 aud was pcoceedwg to ::;ell the same to rt>a1r...-u:A. VE to annouaco to tho citizen~ of Mt. in immeni:ie quantities throughout the ..\lidtlle aiiJ
mas,
Drafts,
Notes,
Checks,
1\
foj)s,
r.ill
and
Let.
i\-!o.r~h::t.11 & Cu.,Bankers., and-Ot:o . " rilHs A. Go1m tn, .
.,.l-Or°nnn nrtd Yieinity tbn.t they hR.-ve entorerl in- East~rn Stut.,.s for tho past seven y ear~, coutiut~u
ize the taxes due from th~ C,ompauy . The m ort•
Kages claimed tbat the proper.Ly was cov e red I.)~· terh eads, Show Card s, Circulars, Portraits, Label s, St. Pu.ul, .Minn.; \'{m. H. Newton, Geo. E. Nettloton, tJ.J coprlrtllorship in tho a.hove busi ness, n.nU bn.ve to excel all other kin ds, in diseases of !Ior13 es, aml
May 20.
J·ust re-turned '(1."om the Enslern cities, whoro they C
d
Businoss n.n<l Vi 1,it ing Cttrds, &o., executt!d ill tho, Btq"Jcrior; \Vm. lfotln Rahway, N. J.
the murtg-ag-e rlelivered th.em,, a..nd procured tt
.,..
attle the ir excelltHJCD is acknowle ,zed ~verybe!=lt style, n.t moderate terms .
purchn.s-od ut thp 1,)\\1est cnsh rates
where. They contuin nothing injuri.ou~, ths nui.,L etqpQrary injuuctiou upon tl.itir sale. The ca:--e
First premiums for Lithography -8-wa.rdod by the
NEffF. SPRING GOODS,
i' . 1 , • A Petrified,
BOOTS; SHOES,
ma! cau be work ed while f<•eding them. Am1,1,. ··
came on .for bearing- u pon the defenda11l 'd de· Ohio nnd Penn. Stnte Agricultural Societies, 1852,
1
AT PANIC PRICES I
.
HA TS, C.A PS, &c.,
directions go with Mcl1 package, and good liorscThe bo.rly , of >!n ol,l lady sevenl.y•two years murrcr to the plaintiff's bill praying .for a p;,rpet• 815~, 1854, 1855 and 1856.
July 14.
\Vhich
t
hey
rtl"e enabled to offer to tho p11blic o.t tm- m~11.. ar~. invited to test their virtu es and judgt' o f
ol age. and which harl been bu,·i ed ueurly eig-h- ua l i;1j1111cti oo , a11d a. 1n otiou to dissol\te -the i1 :HOICE OF GIF'l'S?
rienllcd low p1·ices. Our stock of goods i3 entirely their g-obdn~ss. Large Packa_g-es 25 rents.
Judge ~1 cL~un delivered th.e. opiuiop
1een HH-irs, on being takeo up frndi cb·e ~ l'~\'e j.un.ctio u.
new, nnrl were bought a~ such figures ns enables us
[[:,8 Id h OI
J
d
-1 ,~ s \V LIPPI1T
Hereafter every purchnser before purchasing
to sell at much lowor J>ffees th1w owlinaty· . rr •you
·
I>
w
esa e an retoi uy •
· •
of the Cou rt., holding, iu ' fine, that the lien uf. li,e hi 1:, book~ bas bi s own
Mt._Vernon, who will supply th e tr,de .at proprleyard in Grafton, for re•iuterm ent in Cleveland, State .. for taxed i:, paramount to all priv~e righ1.::1
CUOirE oi· GIFTS
AT
RANNEY'S
wnnt. b~rgn.i"ns yoti are· n.d vised .t.o eaH ·at lliti Iloot, to r's prices, and by Drug..!ists Ui every City, Town
was fou11d fO, be ><I wost petrified. Tbe Pia,~, \' ejted undtr Lhe g"vernmeut. The ir 1junctiu.ri CflOJCE UF GIFTS
A·r
RANNEY-S
Shoe, Hut a.a d Cap c 5t nblishmont ·or
and Villag.e in th e United $t-0.tes. They have b,:tll
AT
RANNEY'S
Deale,. sa,ys .lt ,
was \lissolved uud bill dis m issed at complaiulS' CI IOICl~ 0"' GIFTS
FREDRICK .I, IRVH,E,
e,tublished TWENTY YJ:ARS-hovo saved thousai;d.,
mny4tf
CllOICE OF f"llFTS
AT
RANNEY'3
Mnin-~t.,
oppM
ilo
\V:irnor J\ fill or'~FROM 1'HF. GAAVE-and t,Pe!r work of 111•:R.c\' i~ uot
costs.
-'"ha; Iain durinl( that leugth of ti~e in clay
CIIOll'E OF G!b'TS
AT
RANNlH'S
A.lUEUD.C \ N 1,~GVE JUI LLS,
half complt.1tcd. Try thf'm. They ate wurruut~J
::iOi l which retai11s wa.ter. conli 1rnally. , \V be1 1
A'£
RANNE Y'S
SuIOIDEs.-jfrs. Oeu ,,.,. S:;rague, wife of CIIOW1' OF GlFTS
FOOT OP Vh\"J:J 81.'REET, .· •
IIERR IGK & BROTHF.R. . .
CtlOICE OF GIFTS
A'£
RANNEY'S
:;truck J)j &c1,y me-ta\ic substa·nc~ Lh e bodv gavo
- ,· •· .M'P._. VER:\'Oc,, OHIO. ' • ..,
Quiucy Sprnl(e, of Weym o uth, ~lass., form e rly CHOICE OF GIFTS
Practical Clwmhls.
AT
llA NN":rs
~l. rn e1al 1e r111g-.
It:-- fortn re-rnained perfect-lbe M Ea•< -Randolph, comrnit1ed sniciJe on the 71b
D.· .A
P r o p r . Junes
Alb~oy, N. Y.
- Gl-11,;AT AMHH.1CAN GIFT ROOK HOUl:>E ,
hii.i,. · was ·alsu perfect, and still retained the ,[ uly, by han,:iog her.se lf w<tb a ha~dkerchief 011
WO ULD ·rospcotfully inforrn tho publio that I
No. 2US BROADWAY. NEW YORK,
REV.
t:·L.
LONG.STOTH'S
. braid l\lld wrub tasten ing it up as perfectly
havo converterl tbrl Sash :F'a.'M:ory jntb.
a chamber doo1·... ,At Wh eeling, Va ., William Whcro lhe giftsi consii:tt.ing of JJ.i:\VELRY, &c., and
when tir.i l interred. Tbe brain', strange-to 5aJ;', Li-ljleri.ck,. a. carpenter. bung , himself on the '.<:Id VARYii\"G IN VA.LUE FROM 75 CENTS TO TWO
Patent 1n:o,·able Comb U1vc.
A° FLOURL.'IG ,\fILL. ·,,
HIS liIVE .g:,,es tho Boekooper en,tir,1 0,, n;rr,r
had-.deta)-ed-.1,gt very little, and in a•poniori tlf with a cotton· handkercl1iet; which he t-ied rou11d HUNllR ED DOLl,AllS, aro nlways on EXHIBIAnd o.m now Prcpn'.1;oct ·to /,'0:t'e-citte '.with promptness
over all th.fl combs in it-any or aH of rhum m:,.v
all k~n ls of Cus1•0JI" ,Wb !l:K;.• 1. I have ~n operution
it.the furUl was ·pr eservP.d, and retained a rrd bis neck, attached it ro a chair post, an<l laid TION, IN AMPLE SHOW CASES. Our New De.
three t,f J. C. Reed's Im}_)iroved l~ortn.blo· Gr~st l\Jills, bo t!lk?n -oo.t,_~f~tLminect., aad replb.ced in it at ptc:i~.
color as ·· i f con<restiou had but r ecently taken down, chokiug- himself by the weight of his scriptivo Cntulogue, contaiaing a large vnric,\y of
and am manufa.cturing 'l\: ,·~ri}' superior h.rticle of uro, w~tbou.t. InJUVY Lo-· thc comb or enMg;ng th-et\,cel'<--:
place, while other portions we r e mixed with body. Ellen L, Wehl)er, of Wenham, Maas .. Books in every department of Science and Literaflour. }'lour delivered to ~n.Y p:-i.rt of the: city free It affords an lirFECll L'AL r emedy "~"'inst HO r II.
{all of which are sold ot reguln.i· publisher's
wpite ear1hly deposits . . The weigbl of (he:.body i\'._as ID!!Uie'1 .t.o.,.ta~ph Burton, on Wednesday of ture,
of charge. I shall also keep fo1' '.,ale Middlings, besides _many:othel" iTJportn.nt n.d,·auf~e:1 wbh.:.iJ u,,.
price,,) and explaining OUR NEW AND ORIGJN Al,
had gteatly incre11sed, ·and required much las,t
othor hive c.q. n , n. nu· ,r e full dose.ri.p,ti-0-n ot' which ".-ill
B~nnds, Shorts, &c., &c.
· i i•
SYSTEM -0f allowing every purcbo.ser HIS o,v N
ek, au.d cut her throat on Sl\turday.
be f~rnish o.?' in patr 1pbet form by ru:Llr-es.-.1in,; tho nn.
W.HEAT WANTED.
·•• ._. .. ,
strength in getting it out of the primary grave.''
CllOLCE OF GIFTS, and setting forth unequalled
Tho higbes.t m_a rlwt price in cash paid for good ders1gn od., )¥ho ow·i1a the patoni rig-h-t fur Knox, LidtLIFF. P1LL~ AKD l?uoa."x BIT'l'Ens.- These in . inducements to AGENTS, will bo sent, post paid, to
ing,.
Nl\Js~ingu.m, Cos.hoclon, RiehlanJ, .)I01row, a.n".l
sound
·wheat,
dOliVe,ro<l
at
m--y
Milis,
in
Mt.
Vernon,
any inclividun1, on applioation. ·
valuaole ..uiedrci11es impart strength to the mind
·short Out to Frazier R iver.
several olhcr o, ,-anties, and I)!..".,QUfooturca an<l ~rl!t
Ohio:
[rJaylSJ
D. AULD.
. Address,
A. RAN~EY, Agont,
thom n~ his mill.. 5 mil's weB!i of Dela.\ntro, 0. Prico
The distance from St. Paul to the Gold Mines and vigor to th e body . . Ileinl( a pure vegetable
jyl3:m6
No. 293 Broadway.
for iudh•idua1 right $5 ~ fur enc ~lcry <louGlc gl~H!½
com13ound 1.they act as .a pu,·gative, carrying off
IU.Yl.UES &. WEBElt ,
on Fruze r River. is as folJows.~
hiva. 5. Ori!.c rs from a ll:.i~~.noomut:t s t:.,; tv l ho uamv
lVatm·
l~lleels
.
, . Bakers, : ' · ·
St. Paul to Pembina • ., .. i;: .............·...... ,450 miles the foii1 lium"ors of •(l:le 0digestive organs, thereby
and resiuer.ca of the purabas-cr.
OSE'S Patent~ direct action ,va.tor wheel is th1
GEORGE'S
BUILDING,
Pembina to Carlton House .. ............ 600 mites reno,•ating the system to a healthy tone. In all
besrfor Saw Mills, nod is used in over 7000
~
"L?ngstroth Oll t.:lo· Iloney Bee/' for sn.lo a.t
MT. VERNQN, OHIO,
CRriton House fo Edmonton ....••.•••••. 400 miles fase$ of diarrh ooa and summe r complaiuts the ir S8-w Mills, besides (hist Mills, &c. Single counties
$I150-n:1a1lod _:-rn~ ~~•vniU to any p..ut of Ohio, oa
ESPECl'l'UuLY
nhnounuo
lb
we•
publio
tbat
ertir11cy
has
proved
infallible.'
.
Sold
by
W.
l.l.
in.
New
York
ha\'o
from
JOO
to
200
Rose
wheels
in
Lhe
l'C
CE'
,1pt of ~l,, ~. 111 oasl_1 or ll0~t,1 gt:, i,;t.i1t1pF.
Edmo,;tou ro T~o\Opson river (branch
. , ,MILLER & WHITE ·. ·. ,
they have lensed the exLensi,o Bakorj of Jns.
r.
• • RICI.lARD COL\'IX,
NVI'£E the atf~ntJon of the public to their ohoiho George, and flre prej)ared to fur,l)ish the public with
of Frazer) ....• ... .•...... •·· ··· ......... 200 mi)eg ~loffat; 335 Broadway, t,few York, and M. Aber. u se, nnd ' they a:.ru u8tH.l more extensively th8.n :hny
other in t~e ~astern States, New York and tho pine
nethy, /l+t. Veru_on, Ot1i15.--_
m::.y jo:tf
, i"
Dclnware, Ohio.
stock of
.
f. t,,I ("I
,
I;,•
a superior article of BREAD, mu.de from tho best
region ·of I>onnsylvn.uiu. "fhey have r ocon tly been
Boors,
Sff0ES
AND
(HITBRS,
.
,
' Total.. .•• : •..•. . : ... . .•.•...... •... 1;650 miles
qr.11lity
~f
]fL.OUR.
·
C:-t:<es
for
Wf?c.ld
ingnnd
fri\·'nte
Ei.~gh,e'.!f and MIil l2tll'lli i. tling• .
,. ~ A good-lookiog friend of ours, who is on this introdueed i!)tO the south.west lJ.urt of Pennsylvµ,niti, Su.itnble for SPRIN€! "and SUMMER wear, which Is P11rtios got up in tho host l..llnnq<lr and upon !horl
..•Jt is estiml\ted .that, in: view of the facilities· side
TE,1:.f ENGnms ANO llOILERS, :ill sizes, :.till
of forty, though somewhat hoary-head~.d, 'fbile and nre_ coming rapidly in to u"Se. ' The. H.oso ,Vhe~l ln.tge"r nnd more varied tlfofl . eYcr boforo offorc(l in
a.fford;id ·by the face•of the eountry,iand ' <1 ,;c1>n • nbsen t from tho city a few duys,. used' Prnf: \\T"'ood's w:iH cut as ' tnucb Ju a . yenr n.s tbe _overshot, with tlie this mmket. They hn.'vo'-ta.ken untumo..l caro lo ha.vo notice". L et the- public givo us II tJitil.
b
Ge_orlng·. of all kmds, (catalogues of wlleel.-;sont
mn1-_!S
IIAY,\rnS
'.&
WEB
ER
.
Y um,L. wuon r oquestod.) Cast Iron Prnof Stilff,
t iuuou& line of tbe Hudson .Bay Compatry'S'posts, JJnir_Reitorative, and on hi~ return called to sec his'. Samo alliount of wa.tor die:chnrged, n.i:id. as mncb ,(}.S n, complete and a.ttra.ctive :isso rrrncnt os tGell mail.e
every m•ll should lin.vo ono; Mill Irons Bollin~
- p• C. LA)H!,. "i <.
,
J A Mt;S·~.' L.!NE.
that. tli.is jour~ey .can be_ac·qompJisll'~d in seventy lady-ioVC>, bht Was umusetl to find ·she did not. rc COO"~ most of th e wheels in use , with n'a:lf tho wn.ter which good~ . Th ei r long oxpet-ienpe in tho Shoo bu~iness,
tboy µso a_n d wa.~tp . .. J a,s. Berry,;Onnn onsburgh,,. Ep... 1 tit,ptbi~10.d \_? ith the advn.nt':Lges··gn.inotl by Lar3e PurCloths, warrnntcd, nnd fonvnriled to a-ny p;~rt of th~
~
JH,W !!iA~ll FA.C'l'.O~"JY;
days. a\ an expense to a company ·of ten persons tlizo him; and immediately dcl<.trni.TnC·d fo pass· f/)/';1 .snys
his
mill
cuts
3
times··
as
much
with
the
Ro~o
~pu sin __ of himself, but was oven~uu.liy' clingrin ecl ~o
C. LANE & ' CO. having got thoir'New Fae- cnu11try ~ French Durr .Mill Stonos, ,nll· ~hes; b~ l'lt
cha~elf aiid V«BJ,, Pa,ynrn11ts urnke them confidant thnt
of $180 eacli.
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.J. Quintus, editor of the Sheboygan Nieuws• T110 DtscovERY oi' FRASElt's· RrVER.-Fra•
bode, •in a letter dated September 6th, 1854, thus ser's River was first known in 1793, and reyorted

1

Na.lure and custom

crime. and acknowledging the justice of bis conceding to all mal es the right of .at least two
distinct look s at every comely female eoucteu •
pu11i!-ihment.
nsii:r A letter from Lucknow, In<lia., dated ance, witho ut any infraction of the rules of
courtesy or tbe sentime11t of respect. The first
April 271h, says, that on tbe previous day, a dir look is necess,iry MJ ddine the person of the
ty box was found, after an houro rlil(ging, which. individual obe meets so as to avoid in pass ing.
when npenecl, was found to contain a collection Any uousual attraction disCO\'ere<l in a first
glance, is a sutlicieut apology for a secotJdof ruhi es , tliamoods, pearl,, o:;c., of the value of
uot a prolonged a11d impertinent stare, - but an
I 00,000 rupees.
apprr.ciating homage of the eyes , such as a
n®"' Columbus, Kentucky, is a hard place.- strauge-r may rnoffcHl:iively yield to a passing i A1.
An old farmer,. ;.,ho h>\il bee n b~~ly swindled aie. It is astoni~hing how morbidly senoiti\·e
to light .at Colup~bu~, there'll

T

HIS lnstituUon bas been removed to Cleveland,
Ob io. Degroes nre legally conferrl:ld~ and Students upon Grn.duatiug may bo arlmitteU to practico .
For Circulars address, at Clo\--cland,
Doc. 22:ly..
M. A. KING, Sec'y.

Aii Incident at a Picnic- A Child Left
Asle ep in the Woods .
PH1L~DsLPH1.,, July 26.
A few days since a large pany of per,cns lef1
this city in tbe Ot\ltimure ea.r.s to enjoy a pi cn ic
at Fairview, near Ch ester.
W hi IA Ill the wood;
,he mother of a child three m ouths old pla-ced
it~u the ccire of an aunt. I n the eve11in2 wbeu
the cars were about to return to 1ha oity, and.
the .child was fast asleep on the ground in the
grove, the aunt started in search of ber bun net;
she bad just su!-!ic1ent time to return and. i:et
on board the train. Not observing the child in
her hurry, sbe snpposed the mother bad taken
it1 but unfor tuuateiy tbe two ladies got into di!'
ferent cars, each supposing- the other lo have
the child,so ths:it it wa:1 not ascertained until tl--e
arrival of the trn~ at tbe de put ..i11 this c.1,y th ...t
it had bee.n left beh ind., The fillh_er i.mmediately
hire~ a lfack'tl,l'I renurned to tb.e $rnve , uod Wft;S
overjnyed to learn tb a!. a. servant girl, livin~ in
the neio:hborh oud, had had be r atte1,tion ..itracted to the aleeping- ir1fu.nt bv .the. barking of a
1o[!, and bad taken· it he/me to her emplo;-er's
hou se . . · Here·t he fathe1· fuun<l it, and ,was soon
on his return to the Ji strnc ted mother aod auut.

HOLLAND· Bi'i 1Jt~S
,

CIRCULAR.

Ohio State &. Un.ion Law College.

Pittsbttrglt Journal.

Tbere are some very pre11y, but unhappily
UGr Jam es Kelly was hang-ed
very ill bred wom r. n, wbo can'.t .. und e rstand lhe
rn King's county jail, Ne\V York, for the murd e r
laws of the road w·ill.1 rE>gn.nl to..btirndsome faces.

HAIL 81'ott:11.-011 Snnda• evenii:{! n .week
~-go, there wns {': hla/~ ~tor~:~tqrm ,of -wind a.1.1d
-,hail. in the Soutb·Eas•ern. portion o.f th;is cou~•
,ty, which completely l;,.\d lo\Y \•lwl.e_ fielJs of
.corn. The dnmage, so far as we have beard,
was quite serious.

land Bitters . .

011c

on Friday

,

Wh~t.Hollanders think of Boorhave's

of di1·t iuto the tunt,1el, .aud. furthwiLh

:-1.C.

Albert Sperry, ........ ···•··•·· 641'-~2
Isaac Sperry ... . ... . .. .. .... . ,,. 79f-]l\l~
D. fI. P .. 11e,, . .. ...•.• ... ... .. • 1874-27
.lohn McK ee, .... . •............ 800-40
C. Ourlgeou ,..... :.,. ...•.. ...•.. 7~;;. -40

- -- - -- • - - - ~ , - - -

We are inform ed by a gentleman who arrived
night before last from Grass Valley, tha£ a terri•
rible tragedy was enacted at Deer Creek, near
that place, .on the 2d iust. Dr. McMurtha aud
his brother owned a quartz vein there, which was
jumped by 12 men. Ou the 2d inst the j um pers
entered a tunnel on the vein, barricaded the en •
trance, au<l declared that they would kill the first
man who should throw any dirt into the mouih
of the tunnel. Dr. Mdlurtha threw a shovelful

.l!6Y" The Moravian church and fifteen dwell
ing houses were. burned at L ebanon , P a. , an the
29th ult. The origin of the fire is unknown.
.a6,"- The yellow fever is raging fearful by in
various! part• of Cuba. At Chieufuegos, the rnor•
talit,y is fearful.
~ The foundry belonging to W. & A. ~ich •
ner, of Marlbo ro, Stark county, Ohio, has been
destroJed by fire. Loss $:Jc,000. No insuran ce
Desperate Suicide . by a Female.
S- At the recent Commencement of Yale
Yesterday morning, about 11 .o'clock, as th e
9 .o llege, the degree of A. M. wus conferred upon Johnstown traiu was approaching Denny's Curve·,
·Geo. A. Benedict, Esq., editor of the Cleveland two miles from the city, one of the passengers
observed a woman come out of the · bushes
HFCf!d.
about twenty feet ahead of the locomotive, and
l!@"" A girl named Mary Bo egel was found de!ibera1ely throw herself across the -track, wi,h
flMtina in the canal at Cincinnati on Saturday her face dowu\vanls, and her bands over her
0
·n"ight.
is s~~pected that she was murdered eyes. She lay with her feet oh the track on
whi t: h the train was running, while her head
und then thrown into the canal.
rested on tJ.e inner rail of the otber track ........;.
.s&- B.ev. Edward Beecher, D. D. auth or of The brakes were imm ediately applied, but of
the "Conflict of Ages," bas in preparation an• c ou r.se, it was too late to stop the train, wbic:h'
()[her work upon the same subject, which will passed over her bodll, cutting- off both her foet
a11d maugling- her dmb3 hotri bly. As soo:1 as
soon be published .
the train could be stopped, th e woman was ta\<
n6r Lelters ·received in Il oston from Madrid eu up, placed iu lh e cars, nnd brouglH to the
~ny ihat Concha is to be retained 1u Captaiu• depot, wh ence she was taken in the Western
General of Cuba, notwithstanding the storie~ to Pe11nsvlvania Hvspital. She linl!er-ed in gre>'t
ago:1y for three h,)urs, when def.l.th tormin11.ted
the c~rntnuy.1 , ., .
1 1
he1· s ufferiugi. What motive leu her to destroy
II@"" The Pennsylvania!} a.nnqunces that the ber3elf in this horrible manuer, we are not i11 infidels will hulrl "Con ven tion in Philadelphia, fur•ned. She gave her name as Marg-aret Duff,
in October next. That will ~e an immense and when she was taken up shf3 said she was
tired of hfe a11d wish ed tO die. After she wa s
assemblage, if atteuderl by all who are at heart
taken to the bospi"cal, she admitted to her ilttcn•
'·infid.els."
dauts that she intended to destroy her;elt; and
,. '
a&- P;irs.)a Br\l\\'nlo.w·, .o~ , Tenqessee, anrl threw herself on the track for that purpose. -

of his wifo.
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Terrible Work in California.

he~

uour.u-r BY. SPr:KRY k co.
]>. W. S?erry, ...•••.•.. .".. . .".. 1 l 14@~6

r:r:mv .a -·

·---'.:''
From tbe AHa Californian, July 5th.

~nd De was suppi,a nting his fo_rn'ler ~elf in the afieO- w_be-01 ~$ witb.·his • .Pl4. -whe.Q-1:· ·J'oll-n Gecrrge;~or Vehons of the lncly, -·wlrlch caused' :him tb mll.ke himself nice, Wu.sh. Co., Pa .., say~ th.e ~o_s e .wheel i.s the best
1
knlifrn; bu't ,tpo .lady otiH says that ·she likes the ho ~ve;r s~w.\ .i\fr. Wilson;· of ·Clinton, Allegheny
counterfeit better thou tho origina.J, .[Ind insh:tS thn.t Co., ~a'.,:su.y s bis mill ~a~vs}. ti1;4e~_n.s piuch wit.h the
Qo coqtiri.u~ (if necessll.ry) to u so tho H (l-ir Rcsfora- Roso wheel as w~th tl)o ,old one. llon; Thos. George
tivc. ,'I1o be ha,d of the druggist1.-St. Louil/ Jllo,·ii- of·J~fferson Co.,• 0., says the Rose wheel .gives Mm
great sM,sfa<;t ion. Wo ,warrnnt tho wb~e.ls to do all
i11y H erald. ~
... ··· · ~ .
·
we s ny, and ~re Prepared to hn,o them put into Saw
:::iol<l horo by all Drllggists. · · !! • .i
o.uglO
MHl s in n.ll Ohio., except 4 counties, in all l\Jichigan
except 3 .co,untic5, in a.11 the Territories except WisThe Best Oh.aucc Yet.
oun~in, n.ncl in a.1 1 tho South except Maryland, VirGE;\'TS WANTED, for the snlo of an OFFlCE g inin. and l(entucky. We will 1:1ell Cou_nty or State
NOTICER, ,vhich tells the whereabo·uts and lti ghts· to use this pa.tent in any or ::i,ll the ttbovo 'l'ortilno of return of the absentee of 1' n office. R e tn il at ritories. \Ye waut a good, prn.tical mill- wright in
$2,50. Also, no . iron KI NDL ING LA:l!P, which each county, to soil and put in wheel s.
kindles a fire in ono minute nt the, cost ( used sovoral
Mill-wrights and Iron l'oun<lers will find this pat-

to the British goverurneqt by Alexauder Mc Ken•
zie.
·
•. :
· In 18 12, Mr. Simon Fraser · (spelled with an
S), attache of the H. B. Company, trnced the
ri,·er d own for ab~ut 600 mil es td ·its· m ou th, in
1.be. Gulf of Georgia . From him it take~ i.ts
u1Lme.
In 1827, Mr. Emilias Simpson surveyed the
river carefully from its mouth to Fort Lau7ley;
in the il. B. Company's schooner Cadboro, the
limos a day) of20 cents a yonr. Retail SI.
oot worthy their attention.
,said vessel beiug 110 ,w extant,· and the µavigation
Addres,, with a stamp, HACHE NllERG & Co.
W.
WALLACE,
of the river to that point nv new thing.
juno 20
Sptingfield, Ohio
jyl3
310 Libert, 13t,, Pitt,burgb, l:'a.
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I

s
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P

• to.ry iu opern.tion, a.r~ now pr~pared to maau .. !rench ~:Jurr S~ut U~achincs, a supet'i.or article, u.-,c ,l
no hot.ise' in th.is .section _possess equ:il facilities for
~11 Ibo City Mill,, P,tt.sburgh, and.lCOO othor mills.
..
·· ·
giving purchasers , we)hun.do goods a.t Low Prices. facturc ~all J;:inds-:of ...
1U Ohio, nnd the we.st; tlrny ha.\·(} powor:Ul bttctiou.
A careful exami nation of onr stock and compariSASU, DOORS AND BLINDS,
so n of prices is rcspctfullv so)icited .
Of the bost m:i.teriol and in ti superior s~ylo of work. separators, wl1i<;h effcctun.lJ_v roir.-0 n, tho S mut ball~,
before thoy n.: o brokou by tllO bo!Lter.s, ttnd nls:o. scour
11-Iaroh 301b, J S&S.
.i\HL l,l~lt & WHITE.
ma.nslrip.:. :-:-·· , , · ·
Ornuruenf-al, Schrol!, Trn.~erY o.nd l3racket "';'°"lor]i ?ff the fuz, dust, &o.; thoy cnn be put up in n. iuil1,
.
. G_µns1nithiug.
. , , manufncturod to order, o.nd nll kinds of C'JSl'OM tu a. few hours, -without being inclo.!'ed, tts no dm-t4
I-lij undersigned takes tho li berty of in formi ng TURNING, dor:.o in the best ma.nne.r, a.nd on shorr eseapes from tb om, it boiag all <lisoharue<l throu(l'"it,
1i i.:3 friends l!Tl,d the pu blio _g-enera.11 :Y, that h o bn.s notice. All work wnrntnted. Onlors for ovet'Y kin<i ~he spout, m~t or lb o _mill; they ni·o suld at $85 u.~J
ta.ken n sbo.p i1;i tho eoutl· t;ide of tho Mnrket House, of work nre sol;cited und.\Vill l:iei promptly attended 3il~O, :1c?orUrng to ~n.e-, i\.nd a.re worrnutod to g in;·
P ortable Flour nod Corn Mills, th·~
~It. Voruon,.in rbe·room formerly OCl'll]liOd by Mr. to. _!!;iiJ'- Shbp at COOPERS & CLARK·s Foundry. •"l1s:nct1on.
hest art1clo of th e kind iu tho country, so :.-imp.lo thut
Clial'pio, who~e he ii:. now carryi;1g on thrrLbovo bus- 211cl story in front.
~ . ~
i e 15:v
a.~y per son can tnko o~ tl-owu aut.l put it up inn f0,v
inNs in its differ ent brn.nc-hos. 'l'hoso wi ... hin ,,. O'uns
·
·
·
mrnntes, _th oy makl! first 'rate p:uu r :1n1l me 1d, are <lu.
ma.de or repnirccl, or a.nythin.g else dor.o
hfs liDe,
.1\ ~ood KilifC.
nth ~e, gnnd_ so fas t Q~ W :1: t ·ni~h all \', ho wHaoeii.
aro cordially invited to coll, nnd he I,r,pes by close
ROGERS
the
ir operations, :rnJ cn.n be driYe n by oowo r tba,t h
_attention to b ltsincs~, :.rn<l nncarncst desire t o please,
and
roo small for l:1 rgtfr mi1'.s.
l\lill l11n rni:.hin"' of ul
ho will be able-to give satisfactiou to all who fa<O!
WES'l'E:::;!HOLlll

T

in

him •with their custom.
s.vr1S

W. A. OUNNINGHAN
.

1·

Pookot Ruivos-an entin,new st-0ck-wm-,·,mt..
ed 7emdne, at~

1Vl1rrz'!3 ~:aooK ST0REA

kinds furuislied un short olicc. _t\tl lro:1~, 0
W. W. 11".'\LL.~OC:.
.l. I-i

t;- '· P,t
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u ·
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[No. 617.]

Sale of" Public Lands in the Terl'itory of' Kansas.

I

X rursn:meo of lnw, it is hereby dcoln.r-od thJ).t

public rnlea will be hold, a• made known in the
uoti ce of po,tponomont dated M»y 27, lSoS, at the
ui1dermentioned Land Ofi1ccs in the 'l.,erritory of
Kansas, to-wit:
At the 1'rnd office a.t LECO:'lfPTON, commencing
on Monday, tho.fir•! dny of November next, fort he
disj1osal of tho publio lands within the following
to,..-nships and parts of township~, viz:
So1:th of the bnse line mul easi of tl,e sixth p,·inci'pal
m er·i (lian .

The parts of to=•hips 17 nnd 18 outside of the
Indian roserration, and torrnsbips 19, 20, 21 and 22,
of rango 22.
Tha.t pnrt of towas:hi.p 17 outi;;ide of lho Indian
res~rvation, n.nd townships 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22, of
range 21.
Sections 19, 27, 30, 31, 32, 3.1 and S4 of townrhip
12; sections 3 to 10, inolu~lve; 15 nnd 17 to 22, inclusfro• and 27 to 34, inclu~ive, or township 13; sections 3' to 1O, iuolusive; 1
ncl 17 to 22, inclusive;
and 27' to 34, inclusive, of township 14; sections 3
to 10 inclmfrve; 15 nnd 1 r to 22, inclusive; 27 to 30,
1nelu1si,o; nnd Iota 1, 2, 3 and 4 c,f sections 31, 32
und 33 of town~bip 15; tho
!, and tho lots 3 au<l
8 of section 2; lots I, 2 and 3 of section :l; lo ts 1 nncl
2 of !O; the W. 1 nnd tho lots 2 nnd 3 of 11; tho W.
nnd the Joto 2 and 3 of H; lot, 1 and 2 of lo; lots
1 nod 2 of 22; tho W. ~ and the lots 2 and 3 of n;
the W. ~ and the lots 2 and 3 of 26; lots 1 and 2 of
21: lots 1 and 2 of 34; tbo W. ½and the lots 2 and 3
of 35, of town ship 16; and townships 18, 19, 20, 21
and 2~ of rnngo 20.
Frnctionn.1 towns!1ip 11; town f:hips 12, 13 and 14;
the pa.rts of townships 15, 16 nnd 17 outside of tl:.e
Indian rcsernitiou, and townships lS, 19, 20, 21 and
22 of range 10.
Fro.ctionn.l toTinsltip ll; townships 12, 13 n.nd 1-i;
the parts of townships l!:>, 16, 17, 1S n-nd 19 outside
of tho Indim1 re~on·ation; a.nd township! 20, 21 and
2f of ran go 18.
At the land office at LECO)[PTON, commencing
(lll .Monday, the fifteenth day of Not·ombcr next, fur
tbe dispOsn.l of the public lan<ls within the following
townships n.nd parts of townships, yjz:

,v.

Sou.tit of tho ba11e line anc.l east of th~
me1'idi on.

Bixt.]1,

FrMtional townships 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17, of
l\-11'. VERNON BUSINESS.
rn.nge 13 .
Fractional townships 12 a.nd 13, townships 14, 15,
JOHN ADAMS,
and 16, and fraotionu.l townships 17, 18, 19, and 20,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public,
of range 12.
OFJ"IC.E-IN WARD'S NEW BUILDING,
Frnctional township 12, town~hips 13, 14, 15, 16,
Molmt Vernon, OMo.
1'7, and 18, and fractional townships 19 and 20, of
Mar. 11:tf.
ro.ngo 11.
Frnctionnl townsbips 12, 13, and 14, a.n d hoWllships
Wll. DU~TIAR.
W. C. GASTON.
15, 16, 17, 18, 19 a.nd 20. ofrnngc 10.
DUNBAR & G,t,.STON,
Frnctionnl town.sl1ips 14, 15, and 16, and townships
A'I"TORNEYS
AT
LAW,
1'1, 18, 19, and 20, of rnnge 9.
•
lfT. ,~n.NO!'i, KNOX COUNTY, omo.
Lands npproprintecl by law for the use of !lchools,
~ Office i.1.Millor'ETilock., in tho room forru orly
military, and other 1mrposos, willOe excluded from ccnpied by lion . J. K . Mille.r, Main st.
Aug. 25
the in.los.
J. N • .nmm.
c. 'El. BTIYA.NT.
The efforing of the abo,o ln~ds will be eo,l\menccd
on the davs appointed, n,nd will proceed in the order
DRS, BURR AND BRYANT,
J\IOUN'l' VERNON OllIO,
in which they n.ro ndverti~ed, until the whole shall
hnvo been offered, and the sales thus c;losod ; but no Col)artners m the Practice of Medicine.
!!alo slrnll be kept open longer thn.n two weeks, a-nd
FFICE-South-west corner of I\Iain and Chostnut
no privnte en try of any of the lends will be admitted
Streets. Rc~ideoco of Dr. Burr, n.t his old
untH aJtor the expiration of the two weeks.
homo; Bryant No. 20, Lybra.ntl House.
Gi,·en under my hnnd, a.t tho city of Washington,
Apr 2-0:6m.
this ·thirtieth day of ~forch, a.trno. Domini, one th ousand eight hundred and fifty-threo.
DR. C. M. KELSEY,
JAMES IlUCHANAJT.
Ily tho Prosidcnt:
Office a~ herctn.fm·e 011 Gmnb·iei· Street,
Tnos. A. Ill~ND1Y_CKs,
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
Oommis1Jionc·r 07 the Genera! Lalld OjJice.
LL operations warrn.nted, and none bnt tho beat
materia.ls used.
\Vith an experience of 14
NOT1CE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS:
Every por8on entitled to the right or pre . ewp years constant practice, a.nd an acquaint.ance with nll
tion to any of the lands within the townships and the In.le impro,·ements in tbe art, bo fl:i.tters himself
Mn.y 5.
pa.rts of townships above enumerated is rcqni.red to capable of gi•ring entire satisfaction.
osta.blish tho same to the s:-Ltisfaction of the register SAMUEL I SRAEL,
TI. ll. GALUSHA.
n.nd roceivor of the proper land offico,. and mal.~e pa!lIsrael & Galusha,
11ient the,·e/01· a s soon as practicable afte r ;;ectflg this
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery,
notice, a,nd before tho clay appoin ted for tho comMT. VER..'ION, OHIO.
mencement of tho public sale of the lands embra.cing
OFFICE:-Three doers South of the Bank.
the trnct claimoJ, otherwise such claim will be forfoited.
TIIOS. A. HENDRICKS,
Sep. 30:tf_. - - -- - -- · -- - - - - - -

O

DENTIST,

A

4

(Jommieeioncr of the General L !mi.l Oj}ice.

GOLl~N PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZF:,
THE GOLDEN PRIZE,
THE GOLDEN PRIZE,
THE GOLDEN PRIZE,
THE GOLDEN PRIZE,
TH~: GOLDEN PRIZE ,
ILLUS rRATED !
ILLUSTRATED!
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK,
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK,
ILLURTRATED EVERY WEE!{.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK,
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE,
SPECI1lfEN COPIES SENT FREE,
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.

tl10

mc;-iclicm.
Towuship 3 of rnn.go ~3.
Townships 2, 3, 4 and 7 of rang• 22.
·rownships 2, 3, 4-, 5 and 6, and the pa.rte outsi<lo of
tho India.n reservation of lOlvn ship 7 of range 21.
Sections 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15, li nnd 20 to 35 inclmive, of township 2; townships 3, 4, 5 n.nd 6, n,nd
the pnrts outside of tho Indian reservation of town•hip 7 of raago 20.
Sections 19, 20, 21 and 28 to 35, inclusive, of town@bip 2; town ships 3, 4, 5 and 6; and sections 1, 2, 3,
4., 5, 11 and 12 of township 7 of rango 19.
.Bo-etions 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 13, 1.4, 15 o.nd 17 to 35, inc-1usive, of township 2; townships 3, 5 n.nd 5; and
the parts o~ townships 6 and 7 outside of \ho Indian
reservn tion of rn.ngo 18.
Sections 29 to 35, inclusive, of town~hip l; townohip 2; tbo parts of townships 3, 4 nnd 5 outside of
tho -Indian rese rvation; nnd sections 1, 2, 3, 10, tl,
12, 13, l •l, L5, 22, 2.J and 24 of township O, of range
17.
Sections 17 to 35, inclusi,e, of township 1; town•hip 2; nncl tho parts of township 3 outsido of the
Indian rcrnrvntion of range IG.
Scotions 4 to 35, inclusi,·e, of town ship l; towol! hip 2; the pnrts of township3 3, 4 n.nd 5 outsido of
the Imlt:m reaorv:ition; sections 4 to !l, incluaivo, 17
to 21, inclusirn, and 28 to :-:rn, inolush-e, of township
6; c!Cctions 4. to 0, inclush·e, and 17 to 21, inolusive,
of township 7 of range 15.
Town.::bips 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, and tho parts of
township 7 outside tho India.n reservation of range

H.

J. A. ANDERSON,

T IIE

pr·i ltcipal

Fr:1.oti.ona.l town~hip 11; townships 12, 13 nnd 14;
parts of townships 15 and 19 outeide of tbe Indinn roscrYaLion; and town!:.hjps 20, 21 and 22 of
rnn,k'O 17.
Fractiounl towuship 11; towm=hips 12, 13 n.nd 14;
the parts of townships 15 1tnd 19 outsiue of the Indian Teserv:i.tion; aud townsbipa 20, 21 and 22 of
rang:o 16.
The parts or frnotionnl township 11 a.nd of township 12 out.aide of tho Indian reeorvation; townships
1 3 and 14; tho pa,ts of townships 15 and 19 outsido
of the Indirm reservation; and townships 20, 21 and
22 of range 15.
Tho part• of to\Vnship 12 ~utside of the Indian
rosor votion; townships l 3 nnd 14; the pn.rts o-f townships 15 and 10 ontsldo :or tho Indian resen·ntion;
.nnd 1ownships 20, 21 :rnd 22 of rnngo 1 I.
.At the ln.ncl office o.t KICKAPOO, commencing on
Monday, tho jfrBt day of No\·ember next, for the
ili3posn.l ·of iho public fonds within the following
townships and parts of townships, vii:
South of t!te baie line anll east of the 1ixtll pri"ncipal

SA.SU, DOORS AND BLINDS,

May 25:wl3

l\fnnufncturn and Don.for in

SA.SH. DOORS

A

Mn.y 5:tf.

()Hy Insurance Company,

0

LYBRAND HOUSE,
ON

The Now York Weekly GOLDEN PRIZE is:ono
of tho largest :ind beat weekly papers of tho day.An Imperial Quarto containing EIGHT PAO ES, or ltnn
TY COLUM~S, of enterta.ini.ug original matter; and
J::UWANTL\"" lLJ,USTRATED every week.
A gift worth from 50 cents to $500 00 in gold, will
be presented to ea.eh subscriber immodintely on re.
ceipt of the subscription monoy.
Ono copy for ono yoar, .... ...... $2 00 "nd 1 gift.
One copy fol" two yen rs, ...•.•.• ,- 3 50 and 2 gifts.
One copy for three yeots, ...... 5 00 ancl a gift,.
One copy for fiYe yenrs, ......... 8 00 nnd 5 girts.
4

AND TO CLUBS

Throe copies one year, ......... $ii 00 and 3 gift,.
Fh~e copies one year, ........ ... 8 00 and 5 gifts.
Ten copies ono ;rcn.r, ........... 15 00 und 10 gifu.
Twenty-one copies one yen.r .. 30 00 and 21 gifts.
Tho artio1es to bo distributed arc compristd iu the
following list:
2 pa.ekagos of gold, containing ....... S500 00 each
5
"
"
"
...... 200 00 each
10
"
"
100 00 each
10 patontleverhunting onsd watches. 100 00 each
20 Gold Wntches ........................... 75 00 cncb
50
........................... 60 00 on.ch
:100
...... ...... ...... ......... oO 00 each
300 Lndie, Gold W n,tcbes,...... ........... 35 00 oaeh
200 Sih-or Hunting Cu.sell ,valches..... 30 00 each
500 Silver Watchos, ................. $10 to i5 00 each
1000 Gol<l guard, vost & fob r!tnins.10 to 30 00 each
Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Broochos, Ea.r Drops,
Droost Plus, S1oeve Buttons, Rings, Shirt Studs,
·watch Keys, Gold and Silver Thimbles, t\nd a variety of other articles, worth from fifty cents to $ L5
each.
Immediately on receipt of the subscription money
the subscriber's name ,vill bo entered upon our !Ub•
scription book oppo'sito a number, and tho gift corresponding with that number will be forwnrcled,
within ono weok, to the subscriber, by mail or e:i11r1J8S
vostpaid.
~

.All oommunica.tioos should be addressed to
DEAN & SALTER,
48 and 40 Moffat Building, 335 Broaclw:iy, N. Y.
***Specimen copies sent free. Agents wanted.
ap 13:lamly

IRO~ CITY comrnRCIAL COLLEGE,

I

<

No. 602.

I

if~

Commercial College.

0
~

!:!

N purrnnnce of In..-, I JAMES BUCIIANAN
President of tho United States of Americn., d~
b orcby declare and make known th::i.t public sales
FACULTY.
,..ill he heir! at the undermentioned ltmd offices in tho
TERRITORY OF NEBRA/IKA, at the periodsbore- W. H . Ilollister, E. R. Felton, John Town•encl.
Prinoipals an.l Profs. of Book-keeping nnd col11fter designated, to wit:
lateral branches.
At tho land office at BROWNSVILLE, commencW. L. Cooper,
W. H. H ollister,
ing on Moadoy, the sixth /lay of.September next, for
tbe disposal of the public lands within t.ho following Profe.ssors of Practical and Ornament~! Penmanship
L. V . .Bierce, Esq. nncl others Lecturers on Railroad
nllmod townships, v121 !
and Marine Lrnv.
l.,..orth of the base line cmtl ea1Jt of the aixth principal
Jarvis M. Adams, Esq.
D. W. Brooks, Esq.
mert"tl1·an.
Lecturers on Commercial Law.
Thn.t part of town~hip one outside the Sao and
rox, an<l llnlf Dreecl, Nemaha rescrvntlon, of Fango
EXJ\nIINING COMMITTEES.
17.
On Banking._:_E. L. Jones, Assistant Cashier Com~
'1'110 porta of townships 1, 2, 3, and 4-, ontsido of morcia.1
Branch
Bnnk.
1
tho Sac nnd .E ox, and lln.lf Droed, Nomahn, reserva.
011 Mereha11cliz i·11g, Jobbing and Oommiuim~.-T.
tion. nnd fractional townships 5 nnrl 6, ofrango 16.
1'hnt pnrt of townsl1ip 011e outside of the Sao and Dwight Eells, Sec'y Clovolond Company.
H. G. Cleveland, Book-kecpor for Goo. ,v orthingFox resen·ation; town~hip 2, and parts of townships
:i, 4, and 5,'outside of tho Hn1flkeed, Noma.ha res- ton&: Co.
Lnfoyette
Vorob, Book-koepe, for Edwards & Idorr-ation: and frnctionn.1 township 6, of range 15.
'!'hat pnrt of township one outside of tho Sac and dings.
On R,,ilroatlina.-H. C. Luce, Auditor Clovoland
}'ox reservation; townships 2, 3, and 4; thn.t part of
and Toledo R. R.
township 5 outside of tho Half Breed, Nemaha resorT.
J. Simpkins, Assis't Supt C & TR R.
va-t.ic,n, and township 6, of rn.nge 14.
Il. D. Watterson, Clerk Freight Dept. C & TR R.
Townships l, 2 1 3-, 4, 6 and 6. of ra.ngo 1,3.
J. M. Ferris, Clerk Ticket
"
"
:\,wnsh!p.:s 1, 2, 8, 4, 5, nod 6", of range 12'.
H . II. Whoolor, Clork Ticket Department C P & A
Tovrn11lnps ], 2, 3, 4-, 5, nnd 6, ofra.nge 11.
RR
Co.
Toi.vnsbipa 1, 2, R, 4, 5, and 6, of range 10.
TUITION.
'l'ownsbips 1, ~' 3, 4, 5, nnd 6, of rn.nge 9.
. At tho !:ind office at NEBRASKA CITY, commen- Por Full Course Book-koeping. including all dopo.rtmont8, Lcchuos, Commereinl Law, de-.,
ttng !)l:i . Mondf\.y, tho ai.rth clay of September 1tex.f,
time unlimited,
$40
for tho dL.apoi;al of tho-public lauds within the follow·.
For
Half.Conrse, clo. <lo. do. 20
ing named townships, viz:
Ear
One
Year
Buaines8
,vritinv-,
5
...Yo,·th of tfte base line cmd erut of the Bi~xth p1·inci!for :!flourishing, Ormunontnl Ponma.n2hip, and Pen
1,al meridian.
Drawing, as may bo ngreecI upon.
Frnctionn.l tow hips 7 nnd 8, of rann-o 15.
Township 7, nncl fractional townships S, 9, 10, 11,
~ Specin.l Locturo5 will be delivered frequontly
nnd 12, of rnng-e 14.
'fown~Lips 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12, nnd fractionn.l by gentlemen of celebrity, upon litorary and scientific subjects.
township 13, of range 1a.
At tbisinstitntion each student is roq11ired to pns-3
'l'ow.nships 1, B, 9, 10, nud lt, nud fractional town~
an
examinfl.lion before the above Committees in tlleir
•hips 12 ~nd 13, of range 12.
r
espective
departments, and if qualified receive their
'l'ownsbips 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11,andfrnctiooa.1 town ..
certificates.
ship 12, of r:inge 11.
O~r 1:1-n.nu3cripts n.ro no,v complete, and tho publio
Towbships 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11, and frnetionnl townare rnv1ted to coll and oxamino thorn.
ebips 12, 13, nod 1-1, of rn.n_go 10.
For
further information call at the. Col1err2 Rooms,
'fown ships 7, S, nnd 13, and fractional townships
or address
°"
14, 15, nntl ]fl. of range 0.
llOLLTSTER, FEI,TOJ."'< & TOWN3END.
At tbe land oflice at OM,\HA C!TY, commencing
Clovelnnd,
April
6,
1S58.
on Monday, the 8t.ctl1, day of September next, for the
disposal of the publio lnnda within tho followinn-DLYNN & BALDWIN,
nn.med to,rnships, viz :
DEALERS IN
/.lorth of the base lit1e and eeBt of the sij__•tli- prf,ici.
Watches,
J ewelry and Silver Ware
pal meridian.
_Sign of the Golden Eagle,
'
Fractional tol'l;nships 13, 14, 161 ancl 10, of rnngo
Nf'II Hon11e, Uolumbu•, Ubio.
l!,
Columbus, Mar, 3:ly.
0

orrro,

ILL INSURE Iluildings, Merchandise nnd
other Personal Prope;-ty, against loss by Fire.
.Also, tho l\lonarch Fire and J,ife Assurn.ncc Company of London, Capital $1.000.000, will insure an-ainst similar losses.
W. C. COOPER,
feb 3:tf
A~ent, 1\It. Vorn on, Ohio.

At the lanu office at KICKAPOO, commoncing on
Mon.Jay, the ]!)th duy of November next, for the
di,po,nl of the public lands within tho following
township3 a.n<l pn.rts of townships, viz:
South of the base line an(l east of the eixth 11rinci11al
LOCATED IN PITTSBURGH, PA,
meridicw.
CITARTERED-APnII, 1 1855.
'Iownships 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 oud 6, and parts of townBoard of 1 2 Trusteos-Faculty of 11 Tenchors.
~hiµ i outside of tho India.n roserv-ntion of ran go 13.
300 STUDENTS ATTENDIN"G-, JAN . 185S.
Townships 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 of range 12.
Young tnen lJreparcd for t/ie actual d11ticB of the Ootm ri.~own~hip3 I, 2, 3. 4 and 5 or innge 11.
tin[J Room.
'fown~hips 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, and tho pnrts of townw
NSTRUCTION given m Singlo nnd Donblo EnF:hipa 7, 6, 0 nnd 10 outshlo of tho Indian reaorvntry Book-keeping, as used in every clefAHtment
.tion of rango 10.
of Bm!ineas, Commercial Arithmetic, Rapid Busiaess
Townships 1, 2. 3, 41 5, 'l, 8, 9 nnd 10 of ra.n·ge 9.
,vriting,
Mere an tile Corrospond~nco, CommOrcinl
Lnn<l nppropriatod by law for tho uso ot schools,
·military nnd ot/,er purpose,, will bo exo!udod from La.w, Detecting Counterfeit l\foney, Political Bcc,nomy, Elocution, Phonogra.phy, R.ncl other subjects ne"!tdes.
1'bo offering of the above lands will bo com men cod ces:sa.ry for tho thorough education of a. practical buon tho days appointed, nn<l wjll procood in tho ord~r sioess rnan.
J. C. S,nm, A. M., Prof. of Book-keeping and Sciin which they ure u.drnrtiaed until tho wholo sbn.ll
have been offered, and tho salos thus closed; but no ence of Accounts.
J. C. Pon:reR, A, 1\1. Prof. of Mn.thematics.
inle .shall bo kept open longer than two week!:!, nnd
ALEX. COWLEY, Prof. of Penmnnship.-Twolve 1st
no prin,te entry of n.ny of ~he lnnds will be admitpremiums ovor nll competition for tho bes;t Pon and
ted until ofter tho expiration of the two week~.
Ink
,Yi:iting, ~ AND NOT FOR ENGRAVED WODK.
Gi\'en under my hand, nt tho oiLy of ,vashington
Term,, &:c.-Full course, time unlimited, enter at
ibis twonty-first day of July, 185S.
•
P.ny time, $35. Average time, 8 to 12 weeks. Board
By ordc-r of the l.,r esiclont:
about $2,50. Eutiro cost 60 to $70. Graduates as•
THOS. A. HENDRICKS,
sistecl in obtaining situations. Specimens of uneCorJ!lnissionor of the Genorn1 Land Ofllco.
qualled wrltipg i,Jll circufars ~ent froa.
Address
f, W. JENKIKS,
NOT1CE 'LO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS.
•p 6
Pitt•bt1rgb, Pa.
Every person entitled to the rigfit of pre-empt.ion
to any of the fonds within tho township, nnd pnr!s
of townships nbovo enumerated is required to ostabli,:;h the Mmo to the satisfaction of tho register and
(')
reoeivor of tho proper land oflfoo, and nwJ,;e payment
t-there/Or c,11 aooi~ as practJ'cable after seefog this notice,
t:,j
nnd before tLo <lny a.ppointod for ih o cocnmencemont
or tho public sale or tho la.nds embracing the tract
~
c-laimeU; other wise such claims will be forfeited.
~
TIIOl\lAS A. IIENDRICKS,
I>
Commissioner of the Genera.I Land Offioe.
~.
nn~~:wl3

By tbo Pa·esldent of" the u. states.

OF CJ,F,V~T,AND,
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THE
GOLDEN PRIZE.
ILLUSTRATED! ILLUSTRATED!

-v,

AND BLINDS,

lto1·ton's 1fill11, ]ft. Vernon, 0 .
LL kin els of work constan Uy on hand ..1,nd wnrrnntcd. All orders promptly executed.

MAIN

STREET,

IIOUNT

VERNON,

01110.

I

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.
LET

TTIAT

I

Stock of Goods, comprising the best French and
Amorica.n Cloths,

Ca!iisimeres, &c .,
Tog~tbor -with a. heavy Stock of Summer Clotbs, embracrng o.U tbe latest and most bcautiFul styles, a.ll or
w.bich ho is having rnn.nufo.ctured into gn.rments by
btB host of employees, in tho very best slylo of the
tuiloring art.

Let it be Remembered,
Thnt Wolff is no dealer in the misern.ble, dia.bolical,
outlandish, rip to pieces Slop Shop work of the
eastorn cities, but that bis goods are manufactMed
h.e~e at homo, by th£' industrious hands of the goodly
01t1zons of Knox County,; and that they arc cut in
the LATEST FASHION, by a tip-top and experienced workman,

MR. . .T. W. F. SINGER,
":b.ose ,~!1iform success in fitting the "human form
d1vmo, 1s too weJl known to need nny special commendation. His goods, thcreforo, are not selected
from all tho styles tba.t have accumulntefl since tho
days of Noah's flood in tho Eastern Slop-Shop,,
m...'l.nufactnrod not unfroquent1y from dn.mnn-cd cloths.
but are ?ought in tho pieoo from t11e most r:spectnbl~
dea.lers rn N. Y. oity, nnd manufactured into elothos
o~pre~sly for his Knox co. trndo, and directly under
his persona.I supervision . The contemptible humbuggery that de:1lcrs in eastern work indul ge in such
8.,8 1oarrantees not to r,·p, is usually about as vn.luelOi8
as tho goods tb~y sell, and ,vo1ff would like to know
what fo r mer or mechanic, who has been "talrnn in"
by these Sha.rpcrs, ever recoivod one cent of indemnity ? That's tho question. Therefore to all
LF.T IT BE PROCLAI.lIEO
That '~o1fT, tho oldost 1lealor in the city in clothing,
may still ho found at bis old stonri, in tho corner of
'
WOOD\'MRD IlLOCK
V{ith n. hoM-y stock of goods suitabl e for a. Peasant
or n. King; rn~cl that While being manufactured of
the best matcrrnl, and by the hands of the industrious poor of this city and sur.roon<lin(P country he
sells CHEAPER tbnn any· establishm~nt in ~ox
county ,vi!l or dare sell.
To my long line of old customers who h:1vo ste:1.dily devoted ·to me their pn.tronngo n.nd friendship I
tnke this occasion to return my thanks, and to offer
ass~1rnnce ~hat whatsoever advn.ntages they have oxpor1cnced rn tho pa.st ia dealing with me, that I -now
feel confident, with my late arrivals of goods nnd the
low rates at which they wore purchased 1 to offer additional inducements.
A. WOLFF.
. April 21:tr.

H

DRUGS AND MEDICIN:00.

CITY DRUG STOH.E.

IT BE PROCLAillIED TO THE
CITI.ZENS OF OLD KNOX ·

A. vVOLFF
S AGAIN on l,and with a large and well selected

-

M

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

- - ~ - ~ -D
-:-R~.~R:::--O:-B-A~C-l-{~,-, 1 - ~ - -

Jl:Iood Purifyer and Blood Pills.

TVliolmwle and Retail Dealer in

Drugs:, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Gias~,

TO Tll,OSE WHO THINK AND REASON.

T

HE intelligent in lhia
country, are always
road y to test the merits of
jt:&i._ Pu.re ,vines and Liquors for medicinal pura
prominent
di~covety or
posos.
a r> 6
invention, and if satl,sfied
of its excellenec, to adopt,
npprovo n.nd recommend it.
It is to this thin king, reasoning e]a:ss, who nlwnys
look before thev leap, a.nd
'VV":EC::CTE
who so honest and tn.tiono.l
Judi,mcnt gives tohe to
Has recent-ly received a ln.rge n.ddition to bis
_ -. _ . _, public opinion, thnt Dr.
•tock of
ROBACK'S BLOOD PUR!F!ER AND PtLLS; owa
thei r immens:o success. When this
STANDARD,
Great Ambassador of Uealth
First announced thn.t. hi Scnndinnvian :i-tAmeJies
CLASSICAL,
wore infaBible in JJ.1JIIJ)ep11ia, Liver Comvlaiut, }itP.r1\fain street, oppof-ita the Ren yon House,

"

BOORS!

AGRICULTORAL,
.1:HEOLOGICAL,
SCIENTIFIC,
SCHOOL,
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Many of which wcro purchased at Jato trade
sales and wiU be sold at reduced prices.
Call and Cxamino at sign of the
BIG BOOK.

toug D ·iRcases, Se.-rual ~Ve11k11e8B, Scro/ula, Prcnialafe
Old Age, Ft!!e1~ and .Afjue, Rl1emnat;8111, lleuralgia,
Fit8, Hemon·l,oiilJJ or Piles, lVeak Stomach, Colic,
Diarrlirea, etc., he stated the mnnncr in which tboy

operated. '!'heir actual effects were compared by
sngacious men, with the distinguished Physician's
stn.temonts, a.nd it wn..s found that o\.·cry stage oF tho
progress of cure, was precisely a.fl be had described
it. The result wn.s that tho minll of tl1e country became intorostod, and thn..t persons of tho highest
~tanding in ovary city nnd town in tho Union, pa.
tronized the preparations, and admitted the cln.ims
of the illustrious s-.ede, to be the Fit-st Jiedical
lJiBcOVe1'e1· of the age .
The Illood Purifier and Pills
Are now universally recommended by well informed
n.nd candid persons, us an immediate cure for
l1u1ig-estio11,
Costivenese, disease of tho Kidneys, Cra.mps in the
Stomach, Wind, Colic, Pain between tho Shoulder.,,
Nausea, lleadacfto,

Liver Complaint,
J~undico, Pn.in in tho Right Side, Loss of Appetite,
Slooplossness, Nightmnro,
General Debility,
Nervous Tl'emors, Fainting Fits, Epilepsy, Mental
Irritation, Despondency, iuasting of the Flesh,

STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS, PA.PER,

Tiffi END OF THE WORLD

H

T

R

T

Scrofula,
Soro Logs, Ulcers on the Body, Pimples on tbo Fnce,
General El'uptions, Doils, Mercurial Sores, Glnnclulnr Swellings, Secondary Symptoms,
Ncurnlg-in,
RheumA.tism, Lumbago, Stiff Joints, PantlyBis, St.
Vitus' Dance, Ne r voua '£\Yitchin gs,
Female Complaints,
Sexual Weakness, Ila.rrenness, Dlsenscs of the ,vomb,
,voukness of the B;1.ek, Loins n.nd Limbs,
Affections of the Lungs,
Broncliitis, Asthma, Pleurisy Catarrh, Infiuenzn.,
Cough, nod all other disorders, if a.tJminietercd hoforo disease hns struck n. mortal blow at the great
vital organs.
Antograplt J,ettcrs,
Of distinguished mon in e,· ery profo~sioa, wa.rmly
recommending the prcpn.ra.tious tnay be seen at Dr.
Robuck's Office.
In the Scoudluavlan l'""cyctablc Blood P1.lls fl.re
united the three great ruodirn.l properties which l)hysic ian s h1wo heretofore triofl in vnin to cor.ibine io
ono prepnra.tion. They r clio,·e tho bc,wcls. puri{y
the bil e a.ad the l:1 HlLl, ~nd invigorates tho con!!titu.
tion, at- one nnd Lhe snmo time. To this fact a.11
who try them will sub~criOo. The absenr.crof ll)irtornls, and of every stu~ifyin.~ drug, ren,lers them
hnrmlos~~ oven to t he mo~t delic1tb) foma.lo, or Ll10
feeble.st child. ~~ o onQ con doubt their superiority
after ono single 1rial-thl3,Y nro not only better but,
in fact, cheupcr t,hnn nny other Pill~, fot• it tnkes a
ioss number of them to produ<'c tL boacr l'ffoct.
Price of tho 8cnnrlir.avi:in llhH)<l Purifier, $1, per
botlle) 01· $5, per balf dozen. Of the Sca.ndinnvian
Blood Pills, 25 cen'ts fler box. or 5 boxcR for "'1.
_ffelj'- H.c:...d Dr. H.olmck's Special Notices and Cot'tificntcs, published ln n, con~plCl,lOll:li vnrt of' this pa.per from time to Litno. Dr. Robncl;:'s 1\-Jcdical Al.
monnc and Family Adviser, conti.tining n. great
amount of interesting and vnlnablo ~lcdic:11 information cttn bo b1t<l gra.tis of llny of hiEI n.g-oats
throughuut the co1tntey.
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REiVIOVED TO SPERRY'S BLOCK.

THE NEW CLOTilIXG STORE

T

THE WAY TO MAKE i\fONEY

E

A

T

READY-MADE CLOTHING

A

T

T

UNDERTAI{ING.

T

T

G

T

CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS,

No. 102,

(;J .,

IlURO] FARMERS' INSUUANCE COltP'Y,

I

T

T

l\

A

A

RAILROAD.
~~CHANGE OF TIME. z

Scandinavia~ V~getable Remedies.

ENVELOPES,
'\S not yet come, as mnny predicted it would,
111 the event of the Comet switcbino- this munPENS,
dane sphere with its tail. So you may Prepare for
AVING lonsotl tho above ol<l a,nd well-known your worldly wn,nts ns nforetime . To this end
Public HottM, I respectfullr inform tny friends
JAMES HUTCHINSON
&c., &c., &c.,
sncl trnveling publio t.hat I am p1oparod to ontcrtain "rould rei::peetfnlly inform his old friends and the
a.ll those who ma.y favor me with their patronage to public generally, that he bas rerno,•ed ·his stock Of
A great variety,
their entire satisfaction. The House has been thor- goods from his old stand to hi s now store room on
oughly renonitod, re-pa.iatocl and re-furnished . Eve- Main street, a few doors south of Geor..,.e's Grocery.
at WHITE'S,
1ry thing thf ..... q.rkot. affords, thn.t is sensonnblo and Iln.ving <li~posed of his old stock nlrnost' exclusively,
500d, will ho served up for my guests in the best he has vi.sited the Eastern cities and bought n, la.rga
Sign of tho BIG BOOit.
style. I would invite the patron•go of th• old pat- and entirely new stock of goods, cmbracinr. r.ll the
rons of the llouso and the public in ~eneral.
most be:.nttif'ul nnd lntost,sty los of
may 29:tf.
ll. WARNER.
LADrns· DRESS GOODS, BONNETS, &C ..
Which he is prcpnrcl to sell chea.p '" the cheapest! Ne"lv Carl'la;;e and Wagon Shop,
Farro fur Sale,
O.Persons wishing to bny a ho stc::ul of about He has also n. good assortment of •
SHANNON'S OLD STAND,
BOOTS AND SHOES!
ONE HUDRED ACRES an opportunity is now
Co'Fner of Uay and High Streets, opposite the Episcopal C!,urch,
offered. Sa.id promises are disttrnt a.bout 2-½ JU iles Superior to anything yot offered in this mn.rket nntl
from l\fount V ernon, nnd on the ran.cl leading from nt reman:::ably low rates. Ilis assortment of goods
M1'. VERNON, OHIO.
embrace
nil
nrlicles
usually
to
bo
found
in
a
Dry
thence to Coshocton n.nd mills formerly owned by
Robert Gilcre~[. About fifty n.cros a.re und er goor? ~oods l:stflblishmont; n'nrJ without; gassing o"'" blowCRAIG .& JOHNSON,
cultivation, r esidue well timbered; ralso ITouse, Or· tng, ho 1s dcterminod to sell his goods at. tho
ERPECTFULT,Y :innounco to ,tl•o
LOWEST LIVING 'RATES!
chard, Springs, &:c., necossa-Ty to mnkC\ said fnrm n
citizens of E: nox aucf tho sur.
And therefore would invite all his old friend~ nnd
dcsii-n.ble rcsidonoo. ,vill bo sold on terms to suit
rounding counties tbnt they havo onter.
as m:1..ny new ones as will call, to coma and e:rn,tnine
purchnscre:.
ed into pn.rtncrship, for- the pnrpMe of
bis goods before purcha.siog clsewhoro.
Jan. l:tf.
JOIIN ADAMS, Agont,
carrying on the Carrin.~e and \Vn~on
COUNTRY PRODUCE
Making
bnsincss,
n.n<l bavo takea the well known
ThreshiJJg- !UaclliJJe!;f,
Of nll kinds takou at tho highest nrnrkct price.
stnnd, formerly occupied by John A. Shannon, where
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE,
J11ne 10:tf.
JA~lES HUTCHINSON.
thoy wiH keep on bnnJ. a.ad mn.nufacLuro to order,
Manu..fncturers of ThreB hing Mttchit1ee, wfth Stuart'
nll kinds of
Patent Celebrated Sepanito,· and Clealtt!r.
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c .
HIS SEPARATOR is the most ,implo in conAll our work will be ma.do out o:'
struction, and perfect in its operation of any ma.
tho best material, und will bo Wj.l'chine that bas ever come under our observation, and
rantcd.
,vf! solicit th o pntronngo
Frotn the Rev. Mr. ::\fc1Inllcn, Pasto!" of Rohert~
Ibo least liable to get out of rcpa.ir.
of ollr old friends c.nd tho public, n.F-suri ng them Lha.t- Chnpol:
r~nr.\N"APOUS, Oct. 5, 1857.
,Vith this Soparntor we use the Ohio llorse Po ff)c r,
every effort on our purt will bo mncllt: to give entire
Dr. C. nr. Robaek-Dc:rar Sir: I hnvc u~cd your
wnich is double geared and very strong. Also, the
satidaction.
nov.]
0:ly.
Blood Purifier for:\ ne1Tons :1tTcrtion, from which I
11ft. Vernon. Power, a single genrecl power, simple in
ho.Yo suffered much nt times. \\'hilc it is pleasant to
its construction and run s very light n.nd easy; easy
T,lVEHY STABLF-~ .
the taste, it certainly htlS a happy effect t1po11 tbs
to land and light to htrnl. Also, the Tumbling Shnft
On v;nc St••-•4•t, \\.'cu of !tl ain,
nerves. l)lt'asc nccopt my llrnnks fo r yc:_1r km<l re.
Power, running with tumbling sbn.fts, 20 inoh cylln.
WIILLIA.lll SANDERSON, .Jr.,
Yours,
dm·, n, goo<l nHtobine, very hard to be bea.t for ease in
OULD re,pec\fully inform the public that ho ganls and acts, and bulicvo m~,
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.
J. IV. T .. ~Jc:,J ULU;N,
running, or amount and perfection of work done.
has constantly on bund n fine stock of
.
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.
Also, the Excelsior Power, a single geared ma.chine,
HORSES AND BUGGIES,
ILLIAM SANDERSON respectCAnr.t~u~, Warren Co., 0 .. 1\forch 8, 185S.
which we fitted up tho 1nst season, and, upon trial,
,vhich ho will let out at n.s roasonablo rates :\S a.ny
fully informs tho public ::rnd his
n-,-. C. \V. Robnck-De.ir Sil': ltor tho benefit of
1Jroves to be u11excellecl by nny power in use. It is
other
establishment
in tho country. Thnnkful for
friends
that
he
coatinuos
to
tnnnnfuc!!lufferirlg bumanily permit mo to say that I h:lXe
~imple, substantial and the lightest running of n,ny
ture C.irrfo.gos, BRroucbes, Rooknw::i.y~, Buggiefl, Wa.- rast favors, he solicits n. continunoce of pnf.ronage.
found your Scan(linavi(rn Blood P111"1/i"r and JJlood
in our knowledge.
July 2'8:ly.
WM. SANDERSON, Jn.
Sleighs and Chn.riots, in all their various styles
PUl.>J, a. sure curo for Indigestion and J.ive-r Com,Vith tho abo,·o Powors ancl Sepn.rn.tors wo use tho gons,
of finish and proportion .
plaint. I !-::-we suffered from tho nbovc mcntiono<l
17 and 20 inch cylinders, just to suit purchnsers.All orders will bo executed with strictr-egntd to CuAll work w.i.rranted. Repairing done wiLh neat ness
S to snvo it, nnd tho wfl.y to savo it is to buyyonr disease for five yctll"d nml have tried a. gr~:it ma.uy
rability
and
bon.uty
of
finish.
Repairs
will
also
ben.tand dcspn.tch.
.
BoottJ, SlwetJ and 1Io1Jiei-y nt the chenp Shot) pbysicians, but all to no purpose. ! tvrt~ n.ch·iserl by
n. friontl to try your Blood Purifier and Pills an<l did
Thesubscrlbers ,voulcl sn.y thn.t they h:ive machinoe toodecl to on tbe most rensonn.blo terms. As I u so in Store. of
so. I ,n:l R lbring in Cincinnnti n.t the time, an1l I
constantly on hand, and nro hetterprepared than over all my work the very best son~oned stuff, and om ploy
J.tHLLER & "IVUI'l'E .
uono
but
experienced
mechanics,
I
foel
confident
thnt
rrent to your office und purchased one bottle of tho
to supply their customers with n.ny thing in their line,
all
who
f:1.vor
me
with
their
p:1,trona.go, will bo perfoct They have just roccivod tho 10.rgost- stock over Purifier and ono box of Pills to commence TI"ith, nnd
either Threshing l\In.chincs or other ma.chhes; Cnst
brouzht to . this. city.
apr20
bless the day I found. yotfr rulu:1blo rnedicine!'l, for T
11 lows, Tiong's lntest impro-.-et.l . Also, Ilison Plows, ly satisfied on a trial of their work. All my work
The 11.,argest and Cheapest Stock o.f am enjoying good boa.Ith i1t prei::o::rt, tHHi foel confithe erost pa.tent. Also, Steel Plows, ~he Columbus will be warranted.
~ Purchaser~ fire requested to glv-c me a. ca.11 be ..
:JE-I«:10.!§a]il[:BHJ &B.. ~
dont tLiat tho cure is pcrmaucrit. Let others buy
Pntont. Also, the Graham Pa.tent, tho unexcellocl.
~Iar. 20:tf.
VER brought to I\Jouat Vernon, is now being whn.t they please, ns fo1· me, give ,ne U1c llloo<1 PuAlso. the Furlong Pnttern, bnrcl to bent. Cultivators, foro buyin_relsewbcro.
l"ificr
and Pills for all chronio di~ell!l~:;i which arise
opend nt the Sh~o Storo of
Roger's Self-Shnrponin.; Stool Teoth. Huron's Corn
from impure blood or derangeme nt of the digestive
Maroh 30:tf
MILLER & WHITE.
Planters and \·nrious Ag-rieultural implemonts.
organs. I take no other medicine~, anLl h,n·o not
Cook Stove~, olevntccl ovens, tho King of stoves.
for lho last eighteen months .
Barness and Saddles.
Tho Parlor Cook, the premium stove. Tho No. 4 and
nlost truly,
'l'. V. Dl.DOff.
LARGE stook of llarnc,s Leather and Skirt.
No. 5, air tight, for Parlors, Sitting rooms a.nd Sehoj)l
Prineip:i.l Office, n.nd Snlo Room::::, Nu . 6 ~u~t
ing jus rocoived and for sale at low cash
liouses. Fnncy Parlor n.ncl Conl Stoves. These a re St:il.l. :l.n. the Fie1d. !
Fourth street, 3d building from 1\lnin street, Ci a .. 0.
pricei, n.t t-ho Shoe n.n<l Loather Store of
good stot"o~, a.nd those purchasing here can a.lwn.ys
Nov. 24.
MTT,[,ER &: WHITE.
Lobora.tory in llammoncl street.
ALL UOlllPETI'l'ION DEFIED!
got new pieces when nny fail.
For sn.le by S. ,v. Lippitt, Mt. Ve-rnon,
Sleigh Shoos of several different sizes on band.Hides
and
Furs
Wante(l.
E. R. Gn.nth, Centrcbu1·g.
Fire Doge, different sizos, and Window ,Voigh ts, o.nd
J. EPS'I'ETN & BROTHER,
IIE
highest
prico
in
cnsh
pn.id
for
green
and
dry
S.
\V. Supp, Dtrn,ille.
in fact almost anything wanted by the people can bo
HANKFUL for lbo very libornl patronngo ox.
hides, Ca-If Skins, " 'ool and Fur Skins of :tll
had on short notice, as wo ha.ve facilities for ma.nuTuttlo & l'dont.1guo, F1·odoricktown.
tend ed to them by tho citizons of lift.. Vernon
kinds,
at
tho
store
in
Jones'
Block,
High
street,,
Mt.
R. McCLoud, Millwood.
fnoturing to order. Our Fo1:1ndry and Machine Shop and vicinity, beg len.ve · to n.onouncc that tbc,y are
Vernon.
A. Il. RAY:UOND.
is in succo9sfnl operation, and our intention is to mnkc stm on hand. with n. lara:er rmd lrntter st.ork of
W. Conwuy, Mt. Liberty,
Apr.
22:tf.
it meet the wan~s of tho people, and give out good
l\L N. Da.yton, .MartinsblU''g.
1~ape1· ! Paper!
work. Furlong Foundry little west of tbe S . l\f. &
John Bishop, North Liborty,
Tbnn hns ever been offered for snlo in this market,
N. R.R. Depot, l\It. Vernon, Ohio.
N entire new Stock "EXTRA QUALITY writing pa
Jncob :Fi.sher, I(nox.
~cl a.t prices tlw.t defy o.11 competition!
,fan. 6.
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE.
per of a.II sizes, just received by
"\\'ndlllo & Thuma, Brownsdllc,
Our stock (which i~ manufactured exclusively by
WHITE.
Geo. \Y. Johnson, llladcusburg~
oursehea,) consists of overy article usually found in
Remo-1•etl to "11' oodwaa-d Block.
Doe. 30.
.Sign of the BIG nooK.
A . G,mlnor, Mt. Holly,
a first o]nas. Clotbiag Store, such n.s Con.ts, Pants,
D.
l1. \Vright, Amity, and by druggists nnrl·mcrVests; Hnn<llrnrch iefs, Cravats, Shirt-s and Coll<~rs, neaping and lllowiJJS" JUacbines· chnnts gcncrnlly.
J. lUcCORiUICli,
jel.)
O every Fnrmcr, who wants to- get tho best Hrtt·Hats
and
Caps,
Umbrella.a,
Carpet
Sacks,
a.nd
all
RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Mount
Yesting Machine for :ttl purposes, 1Qe soy, get
lllOl:•'FA.'.l''S
•
Vern on and vicinity, that be bas removed to Kinds of
PATENT CO)IBINED REAPER AND
Gentlemell'S Furnishing Goods! MANNY'S
\Vooct"\'i~::!-rd Block, second story, where he will alLIFE PILLS
1
Our facilities for obtaining fresh supplies of goods MOWER. '1 hcre is no tJingle Machine equnl to it in
A.ND
ways keep on hand ~ la~ and eboice stock of
grain or gress.
are
such,
th1_tt
everything
new
and
desirable
in
the
RLEGANT Flli~J'URE
Get Jfanny's Patent, for it has beon used for yen.rs,
Clothing
line
will
be
constantly
found
upon
our
Such as Bureaus, Bedsteads, 5':>fo.~, 1:lln:irs, T'ote-a.IIE DEST FAMILY MEDICrNE now hoforetho
and hRs proved itself beyond " doubt to be tho only
tetos, ,vhat-nots, Washstands, Sideboards, Book- tbe!ves.
combin ed Ma.chino in tho ,vorld.
public for the curo of SCROFULA. ULCERS,
,ve :l.To determined, as heretofore, to s~ll lower successful
on.ses, &:c., &c., all of wh\ch nro mn.do of ~be best
.bla1my's .bfachine h1 n<lju3table, and will cut from SUlJRVY, or ERUP1'!0NS of tho SKIN, FEVER
material. and finished in n. superior styJe.
shat>- the lowest, and are willing to refor to thoso
one to twenty.four inche s hi~h.
nnd AGUE, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, ancl in fact
who have dealt with us to substantiate all "'(i sn.y.
JJ.lanny'e .J.[achine cnn be chnnged from Reaper to most all diseases soon yiold to their curntive proporTho so who wi sh for ehe:1.1) and fasbionahlo Clothing Mower, or Mower te Ron.per, in one minute.
tles.
I am still prepared to accommodate those wishing are respectfully invited to give us a. ca.ll before pm·It has boon compulod that <luring tlte Inst twonlyCoffins or attendance with n. Ilenrso; n,nd will keep ahneing ehewhero, nt our store in Sperry's Block, in
Mww'/J'a 11fael1i11e runs upon its own wheels.
on hand and mo.ko to order Coffins of all sizes and the room formerly occupiocl by Curtia. Sapp & Co.
Jfmwy'B Jl"chit1e is of light drn.ft for one pnir of fivo yon.r::1 upwards of FOUR MILLION_S of persons
ha.,·c been bcnefi.tted by the use of these modicinc~;
descriptions, witll prices corresponding to the qualihorses, n.nd bas no side draft.
apr27.
J. EPSTE!:S. & BRO.
ty.
.
llfam1J'e 11fachille took mMe First Premiums n.t n. fa.ct which ~pe:dts volumes in favor of their cur:1.Boots and Shoes.
tive proporlies-a singlo trial will plnco them beI reflpectfull~ invite the patronage of the public,
trials in 1857, than any thrco other kinds mn.do.
HE undersigned respectfully tenders tbanks for
and I am detormined that my wor.k shnll givCl sntisMmmy·s 11 fa chine is thoroughly ma.de, and.of tho yond the ren.cU o~ competition is the estimate_ of
tho pa.tronage bestowed upon him in tho Buck- beRt material, is strony and d11rable, n.r..d in order for every patieDt. By lheir uso the BLOOD IS RESfaotion .
J. McCORMICK.
ingham corner, and would inform tho public that be Fm·merB to secure one, they must give their orders TORED TO A IIEA LTIIY STATE and f,·eecl from all
Mt. V crnon, may 5:tf.
has removed his stock one door south, (in tho sa.mo early. All ordors will bo fiJled in rotation a.s they impurities. Tllo system is not rcduood dining their
STOVES! STOVES ! !
buildipg)-his room is between Ben.m & Meo.d's Dry aro received.
oponLtion, but invigorated, a.nd tbcy r equire no resGoods Store, and W. B. Russell's Dru~ Store.
CALL UPON
For furthor information got our Amrnal Circular trnint fron business or plea,suro.
Ile ha.s just vpenod n. lot of cboico ioods, purchns- of us or onr Agents, and in order to procure ono of
✓i'lto afjlictetl hat•e iii these mP.dicine• a re,iied,11 that
111 , CJ, FIJllLONG & SAVAGE
od directly from tho manuf11cturcrs, which he will the Premium Mn.chines, got one manufactured a,t 1oill do for tllem, all that mrllicfoe catt pnBsibly e.O'"e<:t .
FOR STOVES!
warrant
to
customers.
Amongst
his
new
stock
will
be
Clcvolnnd
Agricultural
Works.
by
Preparocl
by W. B. MOFFAT, M. -0., Pto(lrletor,
HERE you cnn got Stoves for Cooking, that arc
of homo m11rnufacture. Como n.nd encoura«e found Lndies' Congress and Lnce G(l.iters, of Lasting
npr27
IlALDIVIN, DEWITT & CO.
Now York; a.nu for snlo by
home indu!lry n,nd get something that will do y~u and Kid, Misses and Chilclron's Gaiters; :M en and
M. ABERNETHY,
PHILLIPS & CO.,
l\lt. Vornon, Ohio.
~endee a.nd cnn bo replact1d if a pl a.to should happen Boys' Congress Gniters, Oxford Ties, Oa.lf, Kip and
sopt. 15,ly.
Enameled
lkogans,
&e.
Cn.11
n.ncl
see.
·
1':o. 1-09 Front Su·ct·t, Pinsbnr~h, Pa.
to got broke, without loosing tho whole stove, boApr. 29:tf.
NAT. McGIFFIN.
cause it wns made East. Tho Parlor Cook is a sto,·o
HELi, AND JlRASS IPOUNDRY,
ASS nn,l Ston.m Fitting in nll it.s hran ches. for a. sma.11 family-the best in use . The Kio" of
H. B. BANNING,
Stoves cannot bo bea.i for utility and convenionc;,
1\Ia.nufn.cturers of Rn.ilroa.d Tank Valves, Ston.m
Attorney
at
Law,
7
, \ histles, Steam Va.hes, Oil Globes, Gua.ge Cocke,
"'o bave stoves for Pa.rlors, 8chool Houses and
"The glory of a young mnn
Banning_ Buililiuy, J[ount Vernon, Ohio.
Churches, of different sizes n.nd styles which are
and a.11 kinds of fioished Brass "\York. li"ir;ting s for
Is his strength."
heavy plate that will not burn out tho first fire thnt
Grs, ,vnter n.ocl Steam, and den.lcrs in
Frotn tlte Sun(lag .Di>Jpalch, }i"eu; Yo,·lt, Aug . 2, 1857.
IIE undersitned respccUully informs· bis friends
is built in thorn.
"Our rea.clors arc aware that we seldom; if over,
t1,nd tho public generally, that he is agent for
So come and buy; pitch in your corn, oats, pota..
And Gas l?ixturos. Brnss CtLStings for Ra.ilron.d Cnrs, recommend ::111y me<lical pnblicu,tion, if not cndor21erl
toes, wheat, apples, old iron, fire wood, suspondod the following sound and woll established Insurance Steam Enginos, Rollin g M:ilJs, &c. Anti-at!.rition by tho very highcsL ::rnthority. As such nn insti111co
l"lompanics:
currency, &c. Call at FURLONG- FOUNDRY,
Motal kopt constantly on linnd. Pn.rticm1nr attention \ve 1llay mention Dr. Co 1~vtrn.WET,L'S new 1>ubUootia11
The Cle,ol:tntl 1\·l utual Insurance Company;
Doc. 8:tf.
Mt. Vernoo, O.
is paid to heating by Stearn, Churchc!::, Court Houses, on. N ervott8 lJe.bility nncl other 1ce11kueaa, the reeult of
'11 bo w·ashington.Union In surance Company;
Ilu.lls,
and all kioks of public nnd private buildings. early indiscretion. It is a small but vnluublo pamThe State Mutual Fire and Marine Insurnnoe Co.
All ordors promptly otsendod lo, at prices that phlet. Ilis prepn.ra,tions tho "R'1-'.:GE:SERA't'On." u.nd
NATN ST OPPOSf7'E LYBRAND HOUSE. of PonnsylYanin.;
"N&RVINE'' are now considered tho sole nnd only ofAnd that ho is also agent for the sale of the fol- cannot foil to plen.ae.
foctunl remedies extant for tho compfo.ints rofcrred
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly.
t:}A
MALTB Y'S
~ C-} lowing
Real E st.ate :
~.
.
320
ac7e3
of
valuable
land
situate
seven
~ilcs
Dr. Cul-verw-0ll's Seminal llegcnorator and Royal
~ Ft•esh Oysters. ~ south of Toledo, Ohio;
Norvine the seTe:i·c ign rcmoclios for Semino.l WeakA;\[ NOW RECEIVING daily by Express, Malt
80 acres. of land situate in Morris township, Knox
ness, s'exua.l Debi.lily, Impoteuoy, !11\•olunLn.ry
OF CINCINNATI. O.
by's unrivalled and celebra.ted choice pln.nted county, Ohio;
Emission1;1,
Pilos, &c., aro for sale by most of the
lJ1Lltimoro Oysters, and am prepared to offer to the
Office, No. SO lVest Thfrd St.
l 50 acres of land situnt•e in Pleasant township,
lea.ding Druggi sts in t.hc country.
traclo inducements for the season such ns have never
DIUECTORS.
Knox
oounty,
Ohio.
lI.
B.
BANNING.
been offered in \his place. A constant supply nhvn.ys
,vm. Finton, Samuel 1\1: Sharp, Levi l\IarUn, Hiram Dr. C's Pamphlet, as abo,•o, containing full nclvicos
je. 9, 1857.
on hn,nd. Dealers and families can obtain at n,ll
Knowlton, J. F. Droste, W. H. Kelsey, J. I\. Palm- for t110 cure of Spe1·mn.torrhea,, &c., onn bo hacl, in n
secure on't"elopc, by enclosing n. stamp tr Dr. Cil.\S.
times during tho season those choice Oysters in cans
er, J. Owens, B. Cummings.
Good nari;-alns.
and hn.lf cans-warranted frosh and sweet, nnd sullIS C.omp1:1.ny is prepared to tnkc fire risks only, J.C. KLINE, 1st Avenue, corner lDth Street, NE,v
HE subscriber is desirous of diS}lOSing of a block
YORK, Po.5T JJOX No. 4586.
sept. 29.
perior in flavor and qnality.
J. WEAVE!\.
upon liberal terms.
WM. II. KELSEY,
of buildings, situate on the we-st side of tho
J\11. Vernon, Dee. 1-lf
Lgvr MARTIN, Secrotory.
Prosidont.
~blfo. ~qua re, a.ntl on tbe north side of Iligh stroet,
DO"IVD & 'l'eUey,
JouN SaA.nP, Surveyor. MARSHAL BEAM,
rn.t~e cit~ of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, conJ. & U. PIIILl...IPS,
J,,;ro. 136 lVood .S'treet, 1::rittaburgh,
Au~.'-·
Agc-nt, Mt. Vernon.
ta.mmg six Storo Rooms and two dwelling apartOIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS,
RIFLE
MANUFACTURERS,
ments, wit,h two stables. At this time the subscriber
And Deniers in all kinds of
JOSEPII P~NNOCK.
NATHAN F. HART IMPORTERS and dealors in double u.nd single barINDIA RUBBER GOODS . .>ecupies one portion for a residenoo and roceives
PENNOCK &, 1:1.&..'ElT,
r el shotguns, 13porLing n.pparo.tus, gun makers moabout one thousand dollu.rs yoa.rly rent. The whole
Made under Goodyear's Patent,
[Or the late firm of Pen nook, l\Iitcholl ,f; Co.,)
torials, has just rceoi,•od, by Exprnss, direct from tho
ls for sale on roasonal>le toPros, or exchanged for
Noa. 26 &, 28 St. Olni,· St,·eel, P.,)iaburgk, Pa.
:i:.-a'l.11
't<>ll.
F
e
>
~
d
r
y
,
mnnufacturers,a
splendiunssortmontof C.lt'sRcpent[May 27.]
G. A. JONES.
GENTS fo, ibe sole of India Rubber Bellin~, i,oocl farms.
Warehouse, 141 Wood Stre~t,
ing Pistols, four, fivo and six inch barrels, nil of which
Iloso nncl Steam Packing. Also, Patont Stretch.
AT WHOLESALE ,
•pI'fTSBURGII, PA.
we will sell for cash at :is l;w prices "'s they con be
ad Md Riveted Leather Belling.
JTERCHA:NTS AND MANUFACTURES nre reCONSTANT supply ;;f Cooking Stoves and bought in the oity of Now York. Persons going to
Pittsburp:h. Apr. 7.
l__ spoctfully invited to cxn.mine our extensive
Ranges, Stoves and Grates, ,vngon Boxes, all Australian.nd Ca.Jiforniu.willfirrd th£LtthoycandobotlHtAlN AR!J ,< ll UltJ:tlJJl/ B,
8tock of Boots, Shoes and Gaters, Leather Findings, siios, Hollow Wn.ro, Plow Cn.stings and Points, Teo. tor by plll'chnsing their equipage at home, thati they
ENGRAVERS, LITUOGRAPHERS, &c., which will be sold for Cash by the Cnso or Doz. Kettles, Sad n.nd Tailors' Irons, ,vo.te1· n.ncl Gn.s Pipes, oou among strangers-n.s we giYo peYsons n ohance to
AND DRAUGHTSMEN,
en, at Cleve]and or Ctncinnn.ti prices.
Iron Fronts for Houses, nnd Misoclla.neous Costingt1, try any of tho above pistols before leaving tho .city,
Oppo>iie Weddell House, Cleveland, Ohio.
Jj:-Jir }{early opposite tlie Ken,11011.. House!
mu.de to orde,.
· nd in cnso of a failure we refund tho money.
CJevelaod, M1>3 h,
llfarch 30:t!'
MILLEl{ ,t WIIITE.
Pitt,,burgh, ~r.1.
eopt. 11:bf.
:BOWN & TETLEY.
HENRY WARNER, .................. PROPRJE·roR.

Sab.dusliy, Mansfield and Newark

THE GREAT

S. W, LIPPfTT,

"lonut \lei non, Ohio.

RAIL-ROADS.

Phcenix Bitters.

1b talce effect Wednesday, Feb.

3, 1858,

GOIKG SOUTH.
tE.<VF_
;;fail.
Ac. No. 1. Ao. No. 1.
~1>ndu,1,y, .. ........... ;. 11.55 AM 3 00 P; l!
1\fonFooviHe, ............ 12,37
4:15"
tiava.na, .................. 12,58
4,52
Plymout!i, .......... .. .... 1,20
5,48
Shelby June ............. 1, 53
6 30
~Ia~sfield " .......... ,~ 2,20
7:30
0,35 A.. It
Lexmgton, .... H•••···"· 2,44:
7,20
Believillc, ................ 2,51"
7,43
Indopond'ce, .•........ -. 3110
8,08
Frederick., .............. , 3,39
9,0:J
Mt. "\""ernon, ............. 3,53
9.S2
Uticn, ................... . . 4,2~
10,~0
!"ouisvillo, ............... 4,35
11,06
Roach Newark, ......... 4,55 r lt
11,30
GOING NORTH.
LEA.Vi.
lliail.
Ao. Nu. 3. Ac. No. 4,
Newark, ......... .. .. ,. , ... 5,10 PM
IJ.30 P. 1'
Lcuiaville, ·" ··· ......... 5,32
1,io
Utica, ..................... 5,4~
1,30
Mt. Vernon, ............. 0,15
2,2,
Frederick, ................ ~,3!J
2,5S
Independence ........... 7,01
4,00
Belloville, ........... , .... 7,IS
4,2&
Le,ington, ............... 7,28
4,48
Man1:ifield Junction, ... 8,20
8,1tr A... M .5,3i
Shelby Junction, ....... 8,H
9,0~
S, SO
Plymouth, ................ 9,22
9,52
Ita,·trnfl., .................. 0,5S
10,f>U
MonJ;"oeville, ............ l 0,22
11,36
Reach Sonclusky, ...... ll,10
1,0& P. M
-GO ING SOUTif.
.
rtinil TrRin, leaving Sa.nduskJ after the nrrival of'
the trf.in from Toledo nt 11,56 A. 1t., connech at
Mnnsficlcl with trains both CH.St and west; n.nd at
Nownrk with trnin arriving nt Columbus nt 7,40 p,
M., and also with train arriving nt ,vheeling at 10,10

a,

P. :'!£.

Aceommodn.tion Tr~in, No. 1, loaving Santlusky
3,00 P. lr., connects n.t Shelby Junction with tra.id
for Columbus, and at Mansfield with train for Pitts-

burgh.
Accommodo.tion Train, No. 2, lenving ShelbyJunotion at 5, 15 A. M., conaocts nt Newnrk with trn.ins ar~
riving o.t Columbus at 1,15 r. u .; n.lso with train orriving nt ,vheeling nt 4,3(1 P. ~I.
GOING NOR'!'II.
M~il Train, len.vlng Nown.rk n.t O, 10 P. u., connects
at t\Jansfiel<l. with evening trains enst and west, and
at Snndnsky witl train a.rri,ing at Toledo at 2,30 AM.·
Accommodation Train, No. 3, leaving Mnnsfiold at
8,15 A. n., oonLoc:ts nt 1\lonrocville with tro.in arriv.:.
ing ot Tolodo at 1,15 P. M. Po.~soogers lon,•ing
Clo,·elan<l at 9,00 A. M., by Southern Division of C.
& 'I'. n.. R. mnko conn/:\clion with this train (\t l\Ionroe,rille and arrive at Sandusky at 1,00 P. M.
AccommOdntion Train, No, 4, lonving Nownl'k
12,30 P. M., ofter arrivn.h! of lrn.ins from Co1umbu!
nnd the Ea.st, connects n.t Mansfield with Tra.in enstl
nnd wost; nnd at Shelby Junction with t.ru.in nrrivin~ n.t CIO \'eland at n;i,1.5 P. n.
Feb. 9.
J. W. WEBD, Sup't.

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago

RAII.iROAD.
~~~~

SPRING i\RltANGEMEN T.
Uomme11cin!J ou. Tuos<loy, ]lfoy 26th, 1857.
\S~f.:(\GER Trains will run daily, cxce11t Suth
davf-1, ,ts follow~:
Tlm~o Poseen_gcr Trnias leaYo dnily for Cinoinnn.tl 1
Jn dbn!tpol:;:, Chieo.r;o and points west, vi7;:
Firi::t BxprCPii lcl\\"C~S I"'ittsburgb nt ... ....•. 3 15 A. 1\Ir
United St:ttos Mt\il
"
........... 9 00 "
Second txp ross
_
"
........... 2 15 P. !\I,
RETTJ lt:UXG:
Uniterl States :.\Iail lcnves Crestline n.t. ... .4 45 A. ?t!
Fit·st F.,prc;,
...... 12 ~O P. ilt
Secon1l Espress
"
...... 10 :19 "
1'he3e Tn~ios hrnko cl ose eonnectiolis Rt Cre~tliou
with 'J'rnins for Columb11s, DnJton, Cinrinunt i. Delle.:
fontnino, IndiannpoJis, Terre ITnnt, ]~vn.m;dllc, 1111d
till 11oints on rond s extending "'c::t nn<l Southwost
through Ohio . Iu,lian;i, Illinois n.ncl J\ontucky, con""
hccting nt 1'1ort \Ya.yoe with Lako Eric, "~nhnsh nnd
St. Louis ltniltond, for Logstni::p11rt, L:tfoyetto, DrmviUe, Decatur, Springfic-ld, llloomington, Alton and

P

St. TJntii:r.
These Trnins connect t ~fnnsficld with Trn.in~ ott
thc,_(nnflfield, Sn.ntlusl,y nnd Ke"11rk H,rnil, for So.n.
du sky City ancl Tdc<lo; al.:,o fol' .\h.
.
Yern on, New"

ark ah<l ZflnesYil1c.
ConnoctiotlP n.ro 10:nlc at Alli:1nco for Clo,·elanc 1
Dunkirk untl Buffnlo .
'l'rnin8 En~t froi.n Chi-:ngo mnko cloPe connortionS
with 'l'r.1ir1s on tho Pcnn~yln111i,L rcntrn l nnilron,l
for Ilurritl)UI'g, l'hilu<ll'lphi tt, llnltimore, ~ew York
nnrl lJn."'t<,n.
'Ihrongh 'l'ichets arc sol<l lo Columbu!-1, Db~·ion,
('inr-inrrnti, Loui~\'illc>, Rt. L ouii-. f111lin.nttpdi,, Bcllefontinnc, Chll'ugo, Hock I.~lnnd, Iowf\~ City, Punlieth ,
:\lihv,tttldo, Cni.ro, Syria;.;liel<l, .Ill. , D cr:, tur. Hloornington1 l">eo rit1-, L,t So.He, Quin<'y nnif Burli11gton, r~.,
al~o l"'urt ,,ruyno Clc,·olnn1J, Tole<.l{l, Dunki rk, lluffnlo 1
and nll the principal cities io thO "'ost.
'l'hrough ticket~ o,·cr this line mny bo hn<l nt ult
the nbo\·o pli,c:cii for Pittisburgh, Philudclphin, Baltimore au<l Xetv York.
ClcveLmU 1'.:~prcs:,1, viri Rochcatcr n.nd " re llavillc,
lo11n•s Pittsburgh nt 0:4.) n. 11
Hctnrning, loi\\'Cd HochcFtcr n.t 1 :1 ;,, o.rri,·es at
Pittsbur)'h 2:15 p. m .
New Brighton Aecommorlntion Trnin len.n~s Now
n1•iµht e>n :1L G:50 a. 111. .Arri,·e.:.: nt Pill6burgh S:30 il
m. Lcn\·cs l'itb;h1u·gh 5:30 p 1u. ArrhcD at New
Drightun nt 7 pm.
An Ernigr 1 t Train le aves for tho "'oat tin.Uy, Sun•
Ut1.ys ox copte<l, at ll ft m.
lfor :l'iolcotti a.ml further informntion apply to A. '1\
JOUXSON 1 Agent, at tho Grant "'cstcrn Railroa.'1
onico, directly on tho corner, at the Monongn.helfl.
llou,c, Pittsburgh, or to GEORGE PARRIN, ~'ed.
cru,l i-.trcet Stl,tion, A llcg:hony city; Il. F . PATil ICIC,
No. :JO Dcnrborn street, oppo~ito Tremont House,
Cbicugo. or tO tho Agents at tho S_tntions on the lino,
J. 11. )IOOitE, Sup' I.
DA~ 1 L W. DOSS,
Pltt~bur;,11. Jo 2.
Oen. ,vest. As;cont., Ollicn,go

-THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

T

UE GREAT CE,YT!l.AL ROUTE, connecllng
tho Atlnntic cities with \Vos torn, Northwcs~e rn 1
and Southwt'stcrn Stutes, by ft continuous Rt1ilwoy,
direct. 'l'hi:, rond nlso connechnt Pitlshurgh with B
daily lino of Steamers to all ports on tho \Vestno
Ril·er!l, n.nd n.t CloveJ"a.ndtmcl SauJ. usky with :-i.tenmen
to all ports on tho Northwcston, Lakes; making tb o
most lli,•ecf, clicapel'f. anHl reliable ,·ouie by whicl:1
FREIGHT oau bofor-wurdcd toaudfrom tho GREA'.r
WEST.
Ratoo between Philadelphia. and Pittsburgh .
FIRST CLASS ,-Boot, 1 Shoes, lfat,
ancl Co1», Dry Goods, (in boxo,, 75 c. ~ 1001:!,
bnlcs n.ud trunk s,) Drugf:, (in boxesJ
nnd bales,) ]?uri!, Fon.lhers, 1..(:;e.
SECOND CLASS.-DomcsUc Sheet-)
in g, Shirting nnd Ticking- (in orig- I
inal b~lc,,) Drugs (in casks, !ford· 00 c . '@ 100 lb,
wnre, Leotber (in rolls or boxes,) I
,vool. E:istwn.rd, &c., Mt.
J
THIRD CLASS-A,..•ils, Steel, Chains)
(in cn,ks,) Hemp, Ilncon und Pork, I
so.lt-ed (looso or in en.ckf,) 'fobacco, ~ 50 c. ~ 100 n, •
tr1nnof11ctured, (except cigars or cut,
<!:c., <le.
FOURTH CLASS.-Coft'ee, lii•h, Ila. 1
con and Pork (in cnsk, or boxes, I
enstwo.rd,) Lard :ind Lard Oil, Nails r 40 o. ~ 100 ltr
Socia Ash, Germa.n Cl!ly, 1'a.r, Pitch I
Ro,ln. &c.
J
FLOUH.-Sl por hbl..,jintil furthor notice.
GRAIN-45 ots. per 700 l~s. until further notleo,
CO'l'TON-$2 per bole, not 01ccoding 500 lb•.
\fCight, until rur-ther notice.
tt-"Y, In shipping Goods from any point En.st of
P11!1:.i.clclphin, be pa.rticulnr to tnar!. pn.ckage "via
PeunRylvania Rrdlrf>«d. 11 .Al] good fl! consigned to the
Agonis of this Ro'"?, 111 Philndclphin. or Pitt,burgll
,v-ill bo forwni:-dod w1thout clctonhon.
FnEJOflT AoENTs-Clnr'kt' tf.· Co., Chien.go; Pockor
& Co., Momphi~, Tenn.; R. F. Sn~s '-~ Co., St. Louie',1
P. G. O'Hiloy ,t Co., E1·nn51•illo, Ind.; Wm. Binght'm,
Loui~villo, J{y_; R. C. :M eldrum, Mn<lison, Ind ..; lL
,v. Drown, n.nd Irwin & Co., Cincinnati; JI. S. Pieroo
& Co., Zanesl'ille, Ohio; Leech & Co., No. 51 ICilb,l!'
STt., Bost?n.; Lcoch & Co., No.. 2 Astor Houee, N. Y.-:
No. 1 ,vi1ilnm St., New Yorl(; E. J. S11eedor, Philadelphia; Mngru.w & Koons, l3altimo1e; D. A. Ste1"art, :l'ittsburgb.
11. H. HOUSTON, General Froight Agent, Plift8
T. A. SCOTT, s~:ft . ..A..!too~~. P!l..
April 13
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RAILROAD,

THREE DAILY TRAINS

From Pitt ·burgh to Philauelpfiia.

RAINS lc!l.l'e Pittsburgh '" follows: l\fail 7 A.
l\!.; Fost Lino 3 P. 111.; E~pross Mnil 9:40 P. M.
'I.1he Express ~foil runs DAILY, tho other two Sun.-.
days excoptod. l\foking DIUECT CON])lECTIONS
with a.11 trains from St. Louis, Mo.; Dubuque )C eo•
kuk and Iowa. City, Iowa; Cairo, Rock J slat~d o.ndi
~hicngo, Illinois?_ Loxin~ton nud Louisville, Ky.;.
rorrn, H a.uto, Inc.mnnpolts and Lufn.yetto Indinna~
Oiucim~nti, Colut?bue, Do.yton, 'folodo, Cleveland;
Z1LDcsv11lc, Crcstlrne, Massilon and \Vooster. Ohio.-·
Also Knnsn.s, Nobrn.sko., Miono3oto. nnd all Points in
1
the west. Fnro l\8 low as by any other route.
. Pn.esoogors from tho west co.n.r.ely upon ~bis as bemg tho shortest and most expeditious route to Philadelphia, D~ltillloro, New York, and all eastern ~itie,i;:
TBOS, MOORE; Agen\,'
.
l'n.,enger Lines, l'enna. Rail,ead, l'hlladelphi,..

